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CARLYLE. 

Thou wert & Titian, but a Titan tossed 
With wild tumultuous heavings in thy breast, 
And fancy-.ievered, and cool juclgment 'lost· 
In luighty mreistrollls of divine unrest. 
What souls were druggod with doubt in sceptic times 
Thy cry disturbed into believing life, 
And fools that raved in proso or writhed in rhyme 
Were sharply 8urgeoned by thy needful knife: 
But. if there were who in this stOl"lIl of things 
Sighed for sweet calm, and in this dark for light, 

, And in tbis jax for the wise Muse that sings 
All wrong into the ordered ranks of right, 

lUuch Hebrew learning, Greek philosophy, 
oriental literature, and splendid Athenian 
eloquence, but all this was chiefly on the 
Satanic si.;le of the debate. Aft~r all it may 
be doubted whether Milton threw any real 
light upon the question, or did any good by 
the fine argumentation .. It is certain that 
the Son of God, in the whole forty days' con: 
flict used but one kind of argument, and that 
in each case was taken from the . Old Testa
ment Scriptures, "Thus it is written." And 
each time the adroit tempter felt that he was 

v: e~sion .. There seems to· be ~ttle reason for.l by the American scho~ars, but not adopted bY. 
glvmg King Ja~.es th~ credit of th,S great the English, have been placed in the appen· 
work. . The ong1ll&Ll. Idea did not emanate dix at the end of the new· revision. The two 
from hIm j he took no part in the work, and Universities of Oxford and Oambridge have 
paid nothing of its expe.nses, but the fifty-four 'undertaken to pay the cost of the English 
scholars who were assIgned to the task were Oommission in consideration of a license to 
appointed b.y him. . Death or resignati~n print the revision, which gives them practi
reduced theIr number to forty· seven. They cally a copyright in England. In this country 
were divided into six parties-two meeting there is no copyright.-J,Umtln Abbott, in 
at Westminster, two at Oambridge, and ti,vn Christian JTnioll. . 
at Oxford-and divided the books of th~ .-~, fi'e'C" "' , I • , , O~V DECEPTIOl't"'". . 
Bible between them.. Careful reglIlations 
were prescribed for their wo~k, which occn'

far too much of our pied seVen years,A.D_ 1604-1611, three i:D. 
religious discussion, not only in reviews and individual investigations, three in united. 
magazines, but even in the pulpit has been labor. The text of the whole Bible, whe~ 
drifting away from the old landmarks of prepared by their common labor, was sub: 
direct Scripture authority ·into the deep, mitted for final revision to six deleaates 
dangerous, uncertain currents of philosopl.ical with six consulting assistants, and tbe ;anu; 
discussion and rationalistic speculation. The script; when it had passed through theif 
popular taste seems to prefor arguments from hands, was placed in the hands'of Dr. Miles 
psychology, from ·oosthetics, metaphysicB, Smith, a distinguished linguist, who was 
from art culture, from anything and every- charged with the duty of seeing it through 
thing rathcr than from the pla.in dogmatic the press. In this work not only the former 
statements of the Word of God_ When the English versions, hut the Heb~ew, ChaldaiJ, 
Bible has· once boen vindicated and accepted Greek, Syrian, Latin, Spanish, French, 
as a whole, WIly must we be forever compell. Italian, and Dutch, versioiIs were all con: 
cd to put them on trial· again by piece.meal, sulted, and the product of the labors of thi~ 
in every verse and· sentiment oithem, as eIDlnent body of scholars, well d .. serves the 
often as we preach or write? Is nothing ever honor which has been accorded it of being for 
to be considered as .settled, established be- 250 years the sacred book of the Analo
yond cavil by the Ohristian congregations of Saxon race, the inspiration of thousand; of 
this very cultured and caviling age? Are pUlpits and churches, the comfort and guid
we never again to preach our most certain ance·of a countless host ·of God's elect. 
Christian doctrines, without having tq defend Since that time, however, the English lan
them inch by inch against the shallow'reason- guage· itself has undergone some mat~rial 
ings and the illogical sophisms.o! those changes, and Biblical scholarship has made 
Christian skeptics who :fill the pews and very great advances. Various attempts have 
clamor for more philosophy, more science, been made from time to time by individual 
more art culture? . Are we' never more to be scholars, with greater or less success, to pre: 
permitted to preach the plainest precepts of pare· aU' amended· version or translation of 
repentance, faith, and holiness, in view ofthe parts of the Bible; At last. in 1870, a resohi
law of God, the cross of. Calvary, and a judg- tion was presented to the. House of Convo· 
ment to come, without stopping first to expa- cation of Oanterbury, in' England, a body 
tiate on the philosophy of them, and the rea· which may be described as one of the Church 
sonableness. of the sanctions by which they parliaments of Great Britain, for a revisioilof 
axe enforced? tho Authorized Version, and it was resolved, 

answered. 
It is to be feared that 

The Apium Sardis has the property of caus
ing a pleasant smile to play on the lips, whilst 
it conveys'a mertal poison to the heart. So 
there }s deception· in. many persons, things: 
wJrds, and actions. Frequcntly "deceit 
ma3ked in visor face looks like truth." Mally 
other things, besides. trees and fruit, may 
have a fair exterior, which are rotten withiri, 
and worthless. The sepulchre may be pleas
ant without, but within .. full of dead men's 
hones and all uncleanness." .. A fine glove 
frequcntly covers a foul hand," as handsome 
clothes may oonceal ugly sores. A person 
fatally diseased may have the· a.ppearanee of 
health. An unseaworthy ship may look bet
ter than m!my really first· class vessels. 
Counterfeit coin and spurious bank notes may 
very dosely ,resemble the genuine article . 
What appears a bowi of delicious. drink may 
really be drugged with deadly poison. 

pher! if you will deliver us from· shipwreck, I 
will give you a wax taper as big as yourself." 
A shipmate, knowing what an enormous size 
Ht.Christopher's image was, replied, ":\lind 
wl~a,t you promise; you could not pay for such 
'" taper if you sold everything you had." 
"l~old your tongue, you donkey," was the 
whispered reply" so that the saint might not 
hear, .. do YOll think I'm in earnest .. If I once 
set my foot ashore catch me giving him a far. 
thinll, candle." Lulby, the composer, got ab
solutIOn from his father confessor on the con
dition ~fburning his last play, but recovering 
from hIS dangerous illncss, he told· a friend, 
.. I had another copy of that play." A proverb 
says, "Deceit is the cloak of a little mind." 
But so many who ought to kno,,, better try to 
deceive themselves, and others, and even 
their G?d, th·at we adopt· the poet·s lines, 
" Oh! that deceit sh~uld dwell in such a gor
geous palace," or say 'with another :.~ 

address nor holding a service; and he is now 
condemned by Court of Appeal to two 
months' imprisonment. The upper Oourt has, 
just decided that anyone who does not take· 
off his hat when a Roman Catholic funeral 
passes'; . can be imprisoned. This has since 
happened in case of a half blind man, who, 
did not see that the funeral train was near:· 

This, intolerance is especially evinced in· 
the matter of the burial of the dead. .. A 
professor of the gymnasium of Pontevedra., 
died, and, not having received the. sacm-
ments, he· was· to be buried in the· Civil· 
Cemetery, when it was found that nogravs 
could be dug, as a piece of rock had been, 
allotted to the Protestants as a graveyard, in 
which the graves would have to be h~W1l in· 
the stone. In Alcazar de San JuaIi, the· 
former :Mayor had founded a civil cemetery. 
The Roman Church summarily took posses.' 
sion of it, and when, a few weeks a"o a. 
man not belonging to that communion died: he 
was buried in the yard whercthe grave· digger 
keeps his pigs. In the Protestant Cemetery 
in San Vincente de Castellet, the grave of 8.

Protestant. has bcen profaned without any 
redress. Tho remains of· the dead still re
main exposed, and even dogs and cats ar& 
put in at ·night, that the superstitious people 
may be induced to believe that evil" spirits 
are howling over the grave of the doomed; 

They th .. nked not thee, who aid'8t assault their brain 
, With thunder-clapB and wa~r-spoutB for rain. 

-John Stuart Btackie, in Spectator. 

JVHAT SAITH THE SCBIPTURE? 

To those who accept the. Scriptures as the 
inspired oracles of God, it ought to be the 
end of all controversy on any mooted point, 
to ascertain clearly what is the testimony of 

. God_ On questions where God has uttered 
no voice, we are left free to ascertain the 
truth from other source£ as best we can. But 
in cases where God has clearly spoke~ in the 
Scriptures, our human reason has no higher 
function than to ascertain . what he has sai;!, 
and accept the truth. In the prevailing skep. 
ticism of the times, what safer and more 
satisfactory position can a thinking man 
occupy than this? But obviously this is the 
position which the Protestant churches have 
occupied since the days of. Lu ~hor; and it is 
the position wbich the Bible itself iuvites 
every man to ·occupy in his contest with error, 
unbelief, and sin_ 
t.. Nor do wo see, after all the advances the 
world has made in science and general cul
ture, that there has yet been found any better 
position for a wise man to occupy_ To those 
who say the position is not a reasonable one, 
because it assumes that the Dible is the 
truth of God, our reply is, that the Bible is 
not assumed to lie the trrrth of God without 
sufficient reason_ The intelligent reader of 
the Bible is competent to de"cide that precious 
question for himself, and on sufficient evidence 
he aoes decide, once for aU," that the Bible 
has COllie from God, and. contains· the truth. 

. W 0 do not ask any ednca:ted man to accept 
the Bible blindly, or without sufficient exami
nation . of its credentials.' The: thousands 
upon thousands who believe in it to-da:y, like 
the thousands'· who· have preceded them 
through·~ll the'centuries, have gone patiently 
through that fir&t questiQ1l of reason and 

· evidence; whether· this is the inspired Word 
· of God. . And they have risen. from the ex· 
amination :convinced that it is j . and hence· 
forth.have a right to assume that·. G~d has 

· sp·eken in this ancient and wonderful book.· . 
Now ,ve submit the query-In a world of 

doubt,' uncertainty, and sin? is th~reany 
pOBsibl'; position which a thoughtful ma.n can 
occupy more satisfactory on all grounds tban 
that of surrendering himself to the absolute 
guidance of a divine revelation which he be
lieves 'on evidence to contain the truth essen
tial to salvation? Well, this is the position 
of the Church to.day, the position of every 
intelligent Christian man whose profession of 
Christianity ·answers to his inward conviction 
of the truth. How'great the privilege, how 
enviable the distinction, how supreme the joy 
and consoiation of being entrusted with such 
a treasure-a whole volume of truth given by 
inspiration of God, a perfect rulo of. duty in 
all conditions of life, an unerring standard in 
all doctrines, a word of precious consolation 
for the trials· of sickness and ·povcrty, an 
antidote agMnstdeath itself, and a· sure pass
port into eternity! 

.It is worthy of notice that our Savi~ur and 
. all the. New Testament. writers invariably 
appeal to the . Scriptures as the ultimate 
authority in: all questions of religious 
discussion. They never go back of the Scrip
tures.Their chief, and for the most part 
only arguments in discussion are draWn from 
the examples or the utterances of the Old 

· Testament Scriptures. This with them was 
the e;r;d of every controversy. Thoy feel that 
when the case is proved by an especial refer

,ence to whatis·.writton aud sealed by a ',' Thu~ 
saith the Lord," nothing further needs to be 
said .. Tbis is . illustrated· in perhaps a hun
dred. distinct examples_ A remarkable· in
stance is the one in which our Lord met the 
tempter, and set aside every temptation on the 
sole ground of what has been written. Never 
was there a more 'subtle adversary. O~r 
Lord in meeting his assaults, brings for~ard 
no learning of ~ the rabbis, no philosopl'Y' of 

· the schools, no traditions of human wisdom 
but simply the armory of the written Word. 
Would not the deep thinkers and learned dis
putants of our times in their mighty antago
nisms with what they call the cultivated 
s:':cptical thought of the age, do well to p~ofit 
by this exa.mple of our Lord in his method of 
dealing with the devil? 

Milton, it is true, in his'" Paradise Regain
'el," dresses up the case with a good deal of 
the paraphernalia of modern discussion, 

It is perfectly mauifestthat.our times need after careful consideration and' considerable 
a little more of the ring of the old evangeli- debate, to undertake the Nork. 'Almost' at 
c,,"} metal; our pulpits a little less of specula- the same time, in the CoiIgregational Union 
tive philosophy, and a little more of the down- of England, Scotland, and 'Vales, the necea· 
right assertion of God's cla,ims, which Jesus sity for such a revision ";as urged by lead· 
Christ, and Paul, and Peter used when thev ing clergymen of the. Congregational order. 
closed and clenched every argnment with a Tho honor of initiating the work, however 
"thus it is written: Thu" saith the Scrip- belongs to :the Established Church. Th; 
ture."~Interior. Oonvocation resolved that ·a revision of "the 

Authorized Version should be undertaken' 
that no neW translation. was cOlltemplated: 
nor any unnecessary alteration of the lan
guage ; . and that the language of the existing 
version be as closely followed as possible. A 
committee, consisting of eight bishops and 
eight presbyters; w,,"s ;'ppointed to take the 
necessary steps fo~ such a revision,and they 
were authorized to invite the co-operation of 
any persons eminent for scholarship, to what
eVer nation' or religious body they ~ight be· 
long. The Committee thus constituted sepa: 
rated itself into two com)?anies, one for the 
Old Testament, the other for the New Testa
ment,.and invited scholars and divines who 
represented not only· ~chools· and partie·s of 
the Church of England, but also Presby
terians, Independents,. Baptists, Wesleyans, 
and other Christian denominations. The 
Committe·e also adopted the following general 
principles to govern it in its work-namely, 
to introduce as few alterations as possible in 
the . King James' Version; to go twice oVer 
every portion to be revised, once provision
ally, the second time finally; to s€lectthe 
best text, and indicate changes from the ro· 
ceived text in the margin; to make no final 
changes in the Anthorized Version except 
by a vote of two-thirds of those present, and 
to postpone voting In· all doubtful cases 
whenever postponement was called for by 
one· third of those present. In August of the 
same year ene of the British revisers arrived 
in New York, with a letter from Bi~hop Elli
cott, Chairman of the New Testament Com
pany, and sought the eo operation of Amen
ca,n clergYI~1.8nin thi~'work of revision. 'As 
a consequence, two' American committees 
one ·fo~ the Old Test.i.ment·and one for th~ 

The Spaniards say, .. Many kiSs the hands 
they would fain see chopped off." The con
duct of Joab, Israel's brave but perfidious 
chief, illustrates this. Hc courteously kissed 
Abner, saying, "Art thou in health, my 
brother?" hut at the sa,me mom'ent he smote 
him with a dagger under the fifth rib, so that 
he died. .. The devil transforms himself into 
an angel of light." . Many members. of 
churches are "wol--:,es in sheep's clothing." 
An,d when we remember that Jndas,one of 
thidwelve disciples of Christ, was a devil, it 
is no wonder that now some people" wear the 
livery of heaven to serve the devil in." ,It is 
sj3.id th~t "~ile~and deceit ar~ female quali
ties," and it is assumed tlut t tho ladios of a 
foreigll country are "angels in the street, 
saints at Chnrch, and devils at home." We 
have a: very different class of ladies in this 
country. Some, however, "make their faces 
visarc1s to their hearts, diSglIising what they 
are," for, as Shakespeare says, .. False faces 
must hide what the false heart doth know." 
Some may, perhaps, deserye the cognomen of 
.. snake in the gras·s," but with this difference 
that I:uu:,an serpents will' seek' to· sting th~ 
reputation, or pierce the s0111 with many sor
rows.. Frequently the visage of crime is hid

,'den in smiles and affability. A Turkish 
proverb says, .. Trust not the whiteness of his 
tmban, he bougNt the ~oap on: credit." Then 

BIBLE VERSIONS-OLD AND· 
NEW. 

The first serious attempt to 'translate the 
old Bible into the English lanWIage wa.s 
made by John Wickliffe, a secular priest, a 
grarluate of Oxford, a man of austere life and 
manners, whose teaching in denial of many 
points of Roman Catholic theology approach
ed very nearly that of . Luther, and the other 
Prot~stant reformers, whom· he preceded a 
century and a half. Although before the 
days of printing, his· translation appears to 
have been extensivoly circulated, and it was 
so highly valued that somet:in:ies a load' of 
hay was exchanged for a few chapters of his 
work.· His translation, however, was made, 
not from the original Grook, but· from the 
Latin translation in· common use in 'the 
Boman Catholic Church, known as the Vul
gate, made by Jerome in the fourth century. 
A century anaa half later William Tyndall 
undertook a new translation of the New 
Testament, and his was the first complete 
translation of it made from." the. Greek origi
';1als. Compelled by persecution to flee from 
.1<.ngland, he continued his labors abroad. 
His first edition was bought up nnd publicly 
burned by the Bishop of L·ondon. '. The de
struction was so complete, that ouly' two 
copies. of this version are now known to 
exist j . but the money from· the purcbase 
found its way into Tyndall's hands, who was 
thus able to provide a new and more perfect 
edition_ He was at length betrayod and put 
to death j but his work not only survived 
him, but has become the basis of all subse
quent translations.· With that inconsistency 
which marked the character of tho scrupu· 
lous Henry the Eighth, he who had sought by 
every means in his power to extirpato Tyn
dall's .version, and compass the death of 
Tyndall, demanded of the English' clergy 
that they should furnish his people with. an 
English BIble, and on their :refusal· gave a 
license to . Miles Coverdale to· prepare a 
translation,' which was little else than a re
vision of. Tyndall's work, and ·which was 
publicly sold, in . England, and by royal. de
cree ordered to lie open in every chul"ch,ac; 
cessible to all the people. ,Before Tyndall'S 
death other versions followed in rapid. suc
cession, . all of them modificatio·ns of Tyn
dall's : Roger's Bible, 1537; Cranmer's 
Bible, 1539 j tbe Geneva Bible, 1557-1560·' 
the Bishops' Bible, 1568.~· The· two latte; 
were in some sense rival editions, the Geneva 
Bible being the product of Ithe' Continent~i 
reformers, the Bishops' Bible being pre: 
pared, as the title indicates, "under the 
special sanction of the Church of England. 
To these should be added also· thel Douay 
Bible: translated from the Vulgate, ~ith the 
sanctIOn of the Roman Catholic Church. 

These vrepared the way for what is now 
known as the Authorized, or lung, James' 

~e~ Testament; were constituted. ' , 

" From that time the work h~s gon~ steadily. 
forward, not without differences of opinion, 
but without a single· ?ontroversy ,to mar 
Christian harmony, and without a "single 
serious break. The two English companies 
have held their sessions monthly in the 
venerable Deanery of. Westminster,. one 
company: occupying the historic· chamber 
where the. famous Westminster Assembly 
met· to frame its historic creed. 

it is true tl111t :- . .. . 
Vico's mean and disingenuous rac~:, 
To hide the shooking features of her face, . 
Her form with dress and lotion they repa.ir, 

. And kiss their idol and pronounce her fair. 

Some of these probably would .. sugar ovor 
the devil himself." 

.ZEsOll's fable of the cou~t~Yman· who shel~ 
tered the fox in his hovel,and thon told the 
hunters that he had not seen the fox, whilst 
he pointed to the animal's hiding place, ex· 
poses the meanness of persons who are two-
faced. . , 

: Byron· said, "Don't nnmask man's heart, 
and view the hell that's there," arid Edward 
Young said, ".God save ris·from the hideous 
sight-a naked human heart·." We suppose 
many whQ appear merry and joyful are nearly 
maddened by the stings of conscience j those 
whose outward demeanor is placid may have 
wild and stormy passions within them, whilst 
the· gay and light.hearted ~ay be oppressed 
with ,remorse_ A German saying is, .. If you 
knew everything about everybody, you could 
not love or esteem any." ~ 'And it is probably 
true that, "'if all had glass windows in their 
breasts, most people would have to keep their 
shutters up." , ... Man's heart is a pond of filth 
and evil, and as deep as hell." ·Of many ap
parent saints it may be said- .. 

. Oh 1 what ;U;ay man within him hide 
ThouJh arisel on the outward side. J 

. Thackeray said; .. If we 'Yere all to. be pun
ished for our faults," Jack Ketch. would be 
permanently' employed, and then ~ho would 
hang Jack Ketch?" and Herbert suggests 
that if everybody were to make. a request in 
the. way of confession then .. all would dis
perse and li :v~ apart.'.' It is well that all the 
sec~e~s of the Romish confession'"l may not be 
dis~losed.:.· We hav~. chapters of horrors 
enough in our newspaper files and courts of 
assize':, " 

: ',:B,egg~~s' are, ~~edited wi th bein~' adepts in 
deceit.: A good story ~fthis c~aft was told by 

The American . New Testament· Company Dr. Chalmers., One morning a ,visitor called 
has held its· sessions monthly in the city of upon him apparently ill 'great distress of mind 
Ncw York .. In accordanco ,,:ith the.. original as he had Scripture difficulties about Melchis: 
understanding between these' two' co-opera- edek..' The great divine anxiously and ·pa: 
tive bodies, the British companies havo sub- tiently cleared away these perplexities, till 
mitted to the American· companies from time his visitor professed ti) be ·relieved, but then 
t~ time such poi:tions. of their work as have proceeded,·" Doctor; I am in want· of· some 
passed the first revision j the American com- money .. Will you help me?" When the real 
panies have transmitted their criticisms and object of his·visit·was stated Chalmers uttered 
suggestions to th .. e. British compani.es· befo.re ,. ~uch a·tornadoofindiguationassoondrovehim 
the se~on~ reVISIon. In some instances, mto the street .. "Not a penny, not a penny; 
alteratIOns a.dopted by th~ American revisers I it is too bad, it is too bad I and to haul in your 
h~ve not been ~~opted by .. tho English-· Com-·· hypocrisy on the shoulders of Melchisdek I" 
mlttee. Am~rlcan scho~rehip is perhaps: A tale is told of a French sailor, who seriously 
less cons~rvatIve, less afraId of changes than I meant to cozen his patron saint. In the time 
the EnglIsh. Some of these changes proposed· of great danger he llawled out, .. St. Christo-

This world i. all " fleeting show, 
For man's illusion gi,~en; 

The smiles of joy. the tears of woe, 
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow: 

There's nothing true but heaven. 

Let us bewar~ of self· deception, else: as the 
mariner who does not keep a good look-out, or 
take soundings, we may be wrecked; or, as 
the merchant who does not balance his ac
counts, may becomc a bankrupt, so self-decep
tion may prove eternally.ruinous, for, natu
rally, ... man is no more fit for heaven than a 
pig is for a philosopher's chair." And all who 
know. tbemselves will pray, as Sir Walter 
Scott did, "Lord, keep us from all tempta
tions, for we cannot be our own keeper." 

THE ROlJflSH INQUISITION. 

Protestant.'" .. 
••••• 

LORD BEACONSFIELD AND .. 
MISSIONS. 

~he Rev. John E. Ooulson, of Workshop;. 
wrItes us as follows: A statement relating to 
the late Lord Beconsfield and Wesleyan 

, Tho following is from a correspondent of missions is now going the rounds of the press 
the New York Observer :-1 am inclined to and gathering inaccuracies as it goes; I 
think that Madame Bompiani may have con- therefore beg to supply your colum~s with a. 
veyed an· erroneous· impression by the rc- correct version of the circumstances of the 
mark in her last letter that the Inquisition case. All that is known about the matter is. 
at Rome has not been in operation for 200 contained in the MSS. Journal of the late. 
years. May it not have been in operation even Rev. William Naylor, and this at present lies 
in comparatively recent years, unknown to before me, and the following are reliable. 
any save those who presided over it and those extracts:-
who were the victims of its cruelty? It is This year (1832) the deaths of the Rev_ 
some thirty years since I visited that city in John James and the Rev. Richard Watson 
company with :Mr. Stiles, then our Minister took place. For years I had lived on the 
to Anstria, and brother of . the distinguished closest' intimacy with the Rev_ John James. 
preacher of the same name. It was at a time We had engaged to go as a missionary d~li· 
when a tempest of revolution was sweeping gationtogether., The time was fixed, but oIl' 
over the whole of Europe; nor. W9Ie the the, day we were to set off I followed him to, 
Pontifical States an exception. The people the grave, and from that sad scene with a ' 
of Rome rose up in mass, dro'l'e Pio Nono heavy heart I set off alone to fulfil my part . 
out of the city, and compelled ·him to take of the deputation work. In doing so I becamo 
refuge in the town of Gaieta, some distance acquainted with that notable and extraordi
to the south. Scarcely had he departed, nary man-B. Disraeli. We met on our
than the mob, seeking some object of Papal missionary platform at H--. He was then 
despotism upon'which to 'wre~k theirfury, canvassing for the first time for a'seat in ' 
selected the building of the Inquisition .. Tho Parliament" At that time he was a rough~, 
doors were burst open,and we-the only plain.looking youth, giving no ·indications or 
Americans in the city-went in with the eminent talents and the greatness he has 
crowd_" Though a' boy, hardly out of my since attained. He was a great favorite with 
teens, I can never forget· the thrilling sights tbe ladies, and could thOlY have voted for him, . 
which there prescnted themselves to'me. they would have secured his election., Our 
The walls of thc' broa.d hall thr~ugh which people invited him to attend their missionary 
the crowd surgod wcre hung with instru- mectinr, and when he entered the chapel 
ments of torture Of various sizes and shapes, such a scene was presented as I never wit., 
t,he very sight of. which· sent a· shudder nessed before or since:' It was customary in 
through my franie.. Then up and along the these days for the femaleH to occupy the 
broad stairway we were carried into what gallery, and by them the young aspirant was 
was called the "Tribunal Chamber." . The cheered with the waving of handkerchiefs 
throne of the Ohi'ef Inquisitor occupicd one. and other demonstrations that mnst. have 
end of the room j from the other proceeded been very pleasing to him. The Mayor was: 
a long, dark, and very narrow passage, with in the chair, who was also chairman of the· 
a trap.door.in the very: darkest part; .This committee opposing Mr. Disraeli .. Of course, 
trap.door was so arranged . that the accused they met as gentlemen, manifesting no 
one~ passing along. and, . treading. unsuspect- electioneering feeling. Silence obtained, tha 
ingly upon it, was at ·once plunged headlon~ meeting commenced. In due course Mr. Dis
into the cellar below, and speedily smothered raeli was requested to move a resolution,. 
in quicklime. Descending into tne' cellar, I which he did, speaking to the following effect ~ 
saw for myself the lime, the bones of those I have pleasure in complying with the request. 
who had perished, and even took up a piece of. your Committee to attend this· meetinO" 
of the matted hair.of one of the victims. All for I feel an interest in Wesleyan mission~:, 
this would Be ell! 'to' show·a < comparatively ·Wheu on my travels one of my companions. 
recent.exercise of the cruelties of that insti. sickened and died. , He was attended by one·· 
tuti6n, and I think that' there are .modern of your missionaries, who administered. to his 
histories of Rome, as well as published inci- religious consolations, for which I feel myselI 
dents, that go to confirm the same. It was laid under obligations of gratitude and re-
certainly the opinion of Gavazzi, .who was in spect to YOlir body. He then began to give 
Rome at the time, .and :who made the Inqlli- us advice how to· conduct ourselves towards. 
sition a special subject of a lectme before a the heathen in order to accomplish our be
New York audience some little time after, nevolent purposes .. First, we were to civilise 
that the cruelties of the Inquisition had been and introduce amongst them habits of industy 
seoretly carried on up to that perlod_ I am and customs of utility, and thus prepare them 
well satisfied, from· many things that I both f?r the reception of the truths of Christianity, 

. and make them Christians. 
experIenced in a recent visit. to Spain, that 
the Romish Church still ha~ the inclination 
if, not the power, . to ,employ the same cruei 
methods which it ,employed i~former times_ 
The limited sufferance which a few months 
ago was acco~ded by that Gov~rnm~nt to 
those, of anothe,~ faith, h~s, I am, sorry to 
say, through the remonstrances of the 
Romish Church, beeR very recently revoked,. 
and intolerance is again the rule in that be
nighted land. The following. extract from 
a manuscript of the Rev. Fritz Fliedner, of 
Madrid, containillg·a carefcl r~view of the 
present condition of affairs, will show this: 
. .. No less than .three lawsuits 'against Pro
testant clergymon are in process, all under
taken by the authoritie·s. One is' accused of 
having buried a Protestant in the general 
cemetery; another had, in accordance· with 
the law, held a Protestant service with not 
more than twenty persons j but' on leaving 
the house,. found a number of people on the 
threshing· floor, which he crossed, and spoke 
to several of them-he neither delivering an 

Having to second the resolution, I observed 
I could not ado-pt all that had been said by 
the mover, especially the advice to civilise in. 
order to Christianise; for I had never seen 
the wisdom of doing anything twice that, 
might be done at once; that I had seen many 
persons who were civilised who were far from, 
being Christians, but I had never seen a.. 
Christian who was ~otals; civilised j there
iore, if we made them Christians, we were, 
sure to civilise them. 

On seating myself beside him he took no 
exception to my remarki, and we parted very' 
friendly. . .. 

The above extracts call f~r· no' observation 
excepting that there can b~ ·no donbt that the 
initial H used in the early part to indicate the 
tOWllwhere the meeting was held signifie,,' 
High Wycombe, in Buckinghamshire, for. 
which borough Lord Beconsfield stood as the 
unsuccessful Radical candidate in the· year 
1832, having previously travelled on the 
Continent, between the year 1829 aUll 1831_ 
-Watchman. 

'J 
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MILTON'S LAST POE~I. 

I am old and blind I 
Men point at me as smitten with God's frown, 
Afflicted, and deserted by my mind; 

Yet I am not cast down. 

I am weak; yet dying, 
I murmur not that I no longer see: 

double p~rp?se of illuminating the ~treets I custo:n is a. c~ange towards eiv~ze.d idea~ of I turn~d sadly away .. Quicker than thought 
and burmng III honor of the sacred pictures I marrIage; It is no longer a shiftrng Ulllon the httle trickster unfurled its winas and shot 
above them, the tiles shaped themselves into between one group or tribe and another, but lout of the window. Had it sw~oned from 
Matlonnas, martyrs in flames, and saints in a real pairing by mutual choice of man and fri:ht in the lady's hand, and recovered with 
glory--:a circumstance which" called . f~om wife, ~nd,. to . some extent, male descent the change. of position, or had it actually 
the merry poet the bon·mot, Those samts ' comes rn WIth It. .. .. feigned death, in order to facilitate escape as 
are the most enlightenerl persons in Lisbon."l' . The Kurnai elopement - marriage shows some larger birds are known to do ?-Har;er'8 
If the stroets of Lisbon were dark in Southey'S another interesting feature. Though it is frlagazine for June. 
time, they have blazed with light since the condoned at last by the wife's family, the' • , , 

Oinnb nU1nrbs fnr tbt 3j1l1lng. 
THE LITTLE BROWN SEED IN THE 

FURROW. 

A little brown seed in the furrow 
Lay still in its gloomy bed, . 

While violets blue and lilies white 
Were whispering overhead. 

They whispered Of glories .tmnge and rare, 
Of glittering dew and 1I0ating air, 

Why, they have found the other kiud of life 
-as far from the self·life as the east is from 
the west-which fills them with deep content. 

But they are· not a grain happier than any 
child in our land may be to· day, who learl'lS 
this deep sweet secret of laying down life for 
others. 

It is this spirit that gives up the biggest 
orange, the best seat, the coveted play-spell, 
and· does it cheerfully. And these things are 
nop hard to do when we consider for whose 
sake we do them.·· For our sakes Jesus left 
his home in heaven, and Game to live a hard 
life on earth, which was to close with a cruel 
death. He knew it all, and yet he chose it : 
cannot we, for his sake, choose some of the . 
things that are not the most pleasant, and 

:Poor, old, and helpless, I t~e more belong, 
Father supreme, to Thee. 

advent of gas; the poor saints alone remain man is never allowed to look at, speak to, ELOQUE~T LISTENING. 
in the obscurity of the Dark Ages.-Harper's or live in the same camp with his wife's 

Of beauty and rapture everywhere-

Oh, merciful One I 
MagazineJor June. . mother. This is the best fact yet produced 

• in favor of the explanatlOn of the custom of 
"'nen men are farthest then Thou art most near : 
"'non ·men pass coldly by-my we<tkness shun

Thy chariot I hear. 

TOBACCO A CAUSE OF BLINDNESS. avoiding parent-in·law, as meaning that the 

Thy ~lorious face 
. Is leaning toward me. and its holy light 
,Shines upon my lowly dwelling-Place, 

And there ~s no more night. 

On bended knee 
-r recognize Thy purpose clearly shown; 
My vision Thou ha8t dimmed that I might see 

Thyself-Thyself alone. 

I have naugl1t to fear. 
This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing; 
Beneatli it I am almost sacred: here 

Can come no em thing. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

Poverty neither· implies guilt nor moral 
worth; the same is true of riches. 

·The cultivation of rosthetics is co=end· 
able, but it should not be at the expense of 
moral duty-not while God's poor are suffer
ing and dying for lack of food and care. 

. Nothing but a consciousness of accounta
-,bility can effectually control the deleterious 
tendencies of increasing wealth.· So deino-

· ializing is wealth without this controlling in
fluel1ce that its votaries are wholly given over 
to worldliness, incliffere~ce to humau wants 
. .and w<?es; and forgetfulness of God. 

The rich, with superior advantages for 
-acquiring knowledgo,· Will hayeriothing to 
pleacl in extenuation of their punishment in 
the future world .. 

Luxurions living, sumptuous fare, and 
sensual enjoyment for· a few ·years, at most 
are poor substitutes for an eternity of bliss. 

The revelation of the future . life, ~ith its 
ie):.:<1s and punishments, is . necessary that 
.God may be known. as equal ~ and just, and 
that men in this life may . have . the highest 
-possible incentives to purity a~d benevolence. 

Character is enduriug, passing the portals 
{)f death unchanged, so that the· pure and 
tgood fi~d heaven, and the wicked perdition: 
"The evidence of this is found in the relative 
-positions of the rich man, and the poor man, 
.and the desire of the former for the reforma

, tion of his brethren, who were yet living. ' .. 
'The desire for wealth has ever been a fruit

_~ful source ~f evil, causing multitudes to fall 
into temptation and ruin.· 

"Great riches have sold more men than 
. thoyhave evor bought." 

A GLIl\IPSE OF LISBON. 

We floated ·this in~rning clown· the Tagus, 
the glittering paLOrama of the city unfolding 
before ns. Its houses, built of creamy marble· 
like ·stone, terraced the hill.sides, iorming a 

'lltately stairoaso, down which Lisbon stepped 
as a queen· to· the water's edge. 'Ve could 

.. not dispute her claim; whatever city may be 
ranked first for· beauty -of· situation, Lisbon 

-: can be no lower than ·second ·among all the 
,..cities ofthe globe: Its wondorfui atmosphere 
-bathed all with a golden glamour. The 
tiled fronts· of tho houses, which; seem nearer, 
suggest patchworkbed.quilts hungout to air, 
dashed back the sunshine· from their glazed 
surfaces like so many gems; dome and cupola, 
church tower and ·palace facade,· outlined 
:themselves in graceful' proportions against 

- ... ·.the sky, as exquisite as a poet's dream, and 
. ->.Unreal as some prehistoric legend.· We did 

· not wonder that Camoens attributed its found: 
ation to the first Greek explorer who rounded 

'the Pillars of Hercules:- . . . 
... "Ulyssos, he, though fated to de.troy 

.on Asian ground the heaven-built walls of Troy, 
On Europe's strand, more grateful to the skies, 
l!e bade the eternal walls of Lisbon rise." 

A nearer view· of Lisbon streets while it 
-dispels in a certain degree' the ·vision.like 

· -enc~antment of the· dista"ut picture, brings 
out details of nevor·ceasing· interest. We 
-spend ·onr day~ in long walks and drives up 
.and down mountainous streets·,:· that Wind 
and climb, criss-cross,· angle, and lose them· 
. selves in labyrinthine tangles, blind alleys, 
Qr pleasant squares. We wonder alike at the 
bizarre costumes of the lower cl~~ses and 
the similarity to American-or rather Paris, 

. . ian-styles displayed by the more well·to-do. 
We saunter along the quays,. and study 

· fishermen Itnd Gallegos. : We look up at the 
balconies draped with c. bright rug or gay 
shawl, . at theparti·colored· aWnings and 
windows,·· where a beautiful face . shows 
against a dark backgrouitd like Ii Rembrs.'ldt· 
esque portrait: We scan the·' attractive 
windows of·· th·e, goldsmiths'· shops in 
the Rua. A1lrea, or jingle . along in the 
Americano, as they christen·· the open 
-street·car, through the B~oadway of the city, 

· which leads to the Belem suburb. The peo
ple livo much upon the ·street; and it is here 
that they are to be studied to the best advan-

At-th~ a~nuaL·.commencement·of the 
Hospital College of Medicine, of Louisville, 
Ky., held February 24th, Professor Dudley 
S. Reynolds delivered an address to the 
graduating students, that was received by 
the audience with a round of ~pplause and a 
handsome bouquet. The· Courier Journal of 
the 25th reported the address· in full, one 
paragraph of which should be of special 
interest to students, and all who read much. 
All ministers of the gospel especially should 
oarefully read it, and then prayerfully en· 
quire of their conscienoos how far they·may 
dare to risk their bodies to the grasp of so 
vilo a poison. . Such a note of warning from 
such a high medical authority, is an indica
tion of a growing sentiment against a vicious 
and widely prevalent habit, for which let us 
be thankful. Prof. Reynolds says :. 

It· is a well kn:own fact that tobacco de-
ranges the digostion and poisons the nervous 
centres of a· majority of the male members 
of the human family. A species of blindness 
not complete, but partial· blindness, suf· 
ficiently great in extent to destroy the power 
of reading ordinary type, results from the 
continued and excessive use of tobacco. 
Careful invostigations have led to the dis· 
covery that that form of the tobacco habit 
known as. smoking often produces the so. 
called ablyopia. This form of amblyopia is 
precisely identical in all respects with that 
produced from the excessive use 'of alcohol. 
Both are incurable. I kno~ a. number of 
persons in Louisville who· are .now practically 
blind from the excessive smoking of tobacco. 
A lady in Portland was forced to admit she had 
been a· secret smoker of tobacco for thirty 
years .. On abandoning the habit, the further 
progress· of her dimness· of visio"u ooased, 
though th~re is little orRO hope of ber re
gaining that powor of peroeption which she 
had already lost. She may be considered 
fortunltte in the -possession of enouah vision 
t~ go about to attend to her ordina:y house· 
hold duties. Smoking tobacco has neTer 
been known to result brneficially to any per· 
son in the world. It always obtundstho 
sense of smell and taste; it always contami. 
nates the breath; it. always creates an un· 
steadiness of the muscles, through its irri· 
tating effect upon the nerves; and I know, 
from. personal experience, it ; diminishes _ the 
capacity for mental labor. Now, if you can 
succeed in inducing even a few people to 
abandon the habit of smoking, and to pay 
over to a eommo·n charity fund the amount 
formerly spent for cig>trs ani smoking to
bacco, tho time may come when public taxa· 
tion may. be reduced, and the condition of 
the pauper, who is now miserable, made ·at 
least oomfortable. If the money destroyed 
by burning cigars and tobacco in Louisville 
could be· p·aid into, the . City. Treasury, it 
would support all our charitable institutions, 
and pay the entire expense of the street· 
cleaning departmont bo~ides. This would 
reduce taxation nearly or quite one· half, and 
produce a corresponding improvement in the 
public health. Tobbacco smoke is offensive 
to many persons;· it IS· nauseous to [ me, 
though I used to be fond of it. III faot, it 
roquir~s a great deal of p1icishment to learn 
this·disgusting and unreasonable habit; and 
why men and boys will go on indulgillg a 
habit, kIiown to be damaging to health, and 
very. expensive besides, is beyond my power 
of comprehension. . 

MAY. 

BY EMILY T. ASH}'QRD. 

With verdure ill the happy hills are spread, 
• In token of thy coming, lovely May; 

Now banished winter hides his hoa.ry head, 
. And frolic streamlets D;!ock their tyrant gray. 
The willow weara its wealth of wllving green. 
· Apple and peach I1nd plum irees, all are drest 

In robes of delicate ross, or silver sheen, 
· And every birdling twitters round its nest. 

The golden sU:nshine floods the welkin blue 
As though it were already Summer·tide, 

And "ash warin beam brings forth a blossom new 
In lonely places where shy wood flowers hid •. 

The pensive poet lingers by the river, . 
And sad, sweet echoes wake along the shore-

'I Fair May," he sings, IC to ea.rth returneth ever Iilld 
jorovcr, 

, But to the heart Spring cometh nevermore J" . 
.Yet in each soul the Eternal Sun is shining, 
. A.nd lovely thoughts are born b<lneath his ray
Faith, Hope, and Leve can banish dull repining, 
. : And human life be one long flowory MI1Y. 
The land whose breezes hold the hidden sweetness 
· Of all youth's bright and blighted blossoming, 
The land which fills and rounds earth's incomplete-

ness, ',: . . 
Shall gl\ e the SM and weary welcome Spring. 

HOW THE AUSTRALIAN SAVAGES 
MARRY. 

tage. The houses of the poor opcn to it, and M H . r. OWltt'S account of the Kurnai people 
we have a full view of the home life from the just north of Bass's Straits, introduces us· to 
narrow sidewalk. In the more elegant quar· a new set of marriage customs. . Here the 
ters the wisteria droops in purple festoons rule is elopement. . The lad and girl· make 
ov~i the balustrad~s which edge the roof, love to ono. anoth~r without tho knowledge 
whIle spots of rosy pink or vivid scarlet tell of her parents, and run away together. The 
of blossoming oleanders or cacti, for. the bride's family, furious, go in guest of her. 
roof of one row of houses often forms its own and if caught and brought Back she will b~ 
garden, or that of the houses upon the next severely punished-her mother and her 
terrace. These hanging gardens reminded brother will beat her, and her father even 
the eccentric Beckford of interment, "as if spear her through the legs·. As for her hus· 
the deceased inhabitants of the palace were band, whenever he returns he has to fight 

. sproutini up in the shapo of prickly-pears his wife's male relatives. The pair may 
Indi~n figs:, gaudy hollyhocks,. and peppeZ; have to elope two or three times, with new 
capSICums.· _ - - 't d . pursUI an fighting; till at last her family 

Here and there roofs of red scmi-cylindri. grow ti,red of objecting, and the mother will 
cl'tl tiles project- over the house· fronts, sug. say," 0 1 It's all right j better let him have 
gesting the fluted frill of an' old lady's cap. her." The wonderful thing is that this is 
Everywhere there was sparkling color and not exceptional,but the regular marriage 
dazzling light. Sometimes· the tiles ott rite ofthe tribe. The anger is not real; and 
the fronts of the ho f d· - . " uses: orme mosaICS of when the people are charged with being 
grgant:c figures, vases of flowers, and baskots cruol, they answor that it is not intended for 
of frUIts; ~ow ~nd, tben, above some rusty cruelty, but simply to follow an ancestral 
lantern, whIch III Svuthey's time served the i custom. The consequcnee of this Kurnai 

act of taking their daughter, though practi
cally allowed, cannot be openly agreed to by 
their acknowledging him. So deeply rooted 
is the custom in Australia, that it retains its 
hold ~n natives under missionary influence. 

"A Brabrolung, who is a member of the 
Church of. England, .was one day talking to 
me. His wife's mother was passing at some 
little distanoe, and I called to her. Suffering 
at the same time from cold, I could not 
make her hear, and said to the Brabrolung, 
• Call Mary, I want to speak to hcr.': He 
took no notice whatever, but looked vacantly 
upon the ground. I spoke to him again 
sharply, but still without his responding. I 
thon said, • What do you mean by taking no 
notice of me?' He thereupon called out to 
his wife's brother, wh~ was at a little dis
tance, 'Toll l\lary Mr. Howitt wants her,' 
and, turning to me, continued reproachfully, 
'You know very well I could not do that
you know I cannot speak to that old woo 
man.' " 

AGE AND INFIRMITIES. 

A most romarkable feature of Isaac's his. 
tory is lost to the casual reader of Scripture . 
Old Testament histoiy does not tell of many 
invalids; certainly not among characters who 
have stamped that history Wlth the impres
sion of their individuality .. Yet when Isaac 
was 130 yoars old he was blind and bedrid· 
den .. lIe wa~ . withal so feeble that he de. 
spaired of his life, and set the day for giving 
his last· blessing to his son Esau. He had 
beon so long in that case that he dared not 
hope for recovery .. Yet he lived to be 183 
years old, continuing an invalid until his 
death. For fifty years, perhaps for seventy. 
five or eighty years, he was in failing or 
feeble health; -What could he do for God, 
for himself, or for the world? True a few 
years before Isaac had been so ri~h and 
powerful that the king of the Philistines en· 
treated in his favor. Even then, Isaac sub
mitted to the injustice of the Philistines who 
stopped his wells;. choosing rather to dig 
new ones than to fight for the old. Nor did the 
patriarch bemoan his fm·iner influence, pros. 
perity, or health. He was quietly submissive, 
rasignedly patient, the Buffering, affiicted 
one. _ Yet, said God, I am the God of Abra. 
ham,tbe man of large trust and heroic faith j 
and the God of Isaac, the helpless invalid, 
the deceived father, the blind man, who must 
neods, as long as ho livos, bo a burden to 
himself and to others. "I am the God of 
Isaac I" 

Oh, men and women upon whom the 
disease of years has fastened its hold! Oh, 
sufferers whose strength is decayed, and the 
light of whose life is going out 1 Oh, yehelp. 
less ones,· who are taken upon couches by 
loving hands, as in days of old, and laid at 
J esu·s' feet 1 comes no help; no Gomfort from 
thi··, that in all ages of the world, to all gen
erations, the Most High calls himself the God 
of Isaac? Comes no strength to bear the 
burden from the truth that God does not 
cast off those who have become unable to 
lift a hand in his service'? Not the thought 
that Isa.ac was a man of God only; but rather 
this,thatGod was Isaac's God, in the day of his 
feebleness; that God is Isaac's God who brought 
him tlirough his· sufferings to the health of 
eternal life j this to me is the grand thought, 
the gospel according to Isaa.c, which is part 
of my message to you to· day. Among the 
noble heroes whom the day of the Lord shall 
reveal, those shall shine with illustrious 
honor who have·" sufferod for his ·name's 
sake," and have carried crosses· all their 
days. God has given no useless saints. No 
suffering· saints are given np by him, 
whether. they suffer in. body or in mind; 
whether their eyes are darkened, or whether 
their spirits are darkened, because. the 
reason, the eye of the soul, is plucked from 
her throne, like the eye from its socket; 
none suff~ring according to his will shall be 
forsaken while Jesus' words may reach us, 
" I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 
Isaac." Isaac was available for God's pur· 
poses, because he could suffer and bo quiet; 
because under the accumulated ills of this 
life, . God became a necessity to him-he 
was glad to have a God to rest upon.-Rev: 
rv. H. VoliJer, in Moravian • 
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CUN_NI~G OF THE HUMMING· BIRD. 

. A friend has informed me of an . instance 
in h~r experience where the humming.bird 
has shown more cunning than its little brain 
would seem capablo of manufacturing. The 
incident occurred in Vineland, New·Jersey .. 
In an unused apartment of the house where 
the lady was staying, one of the huge spiders 
common in that region had built its strong 
web unmolested. Passing into the room one 
day she spied a ruby·throat, which had flown 
in through the open vine·clad window, strug
gling frantically in the net of the Dame 
Arachnid. The more the bird fluttered, the 
worse wero its filmy -wings tangled and 
fettered in the spider's meshes; and unless 
help had been given, there is little doubt how 
the catastrophe would have ended. The lady 
hurried to the relief of the piteous prisoner, 
and handling it with the utmost oare, freed 
it from the coils fastened to its feathers and 
binding its feeble members. As the bird lay 
in her palm at· the end. of the operation, it 
gave two or three gasping· breaths and was 
still. Every muscle relaxed as in dissolution. 
The kind-hearted liberator suffered a pang of 
distress from the conviction that she had 
killed the delicate creature by too rude 
a touch. After some moments of fruitless 
mourning, she laid the limp body down and 

There is such a thing as eloquent listening 
qualities in the hearer that impart interest 
and power to the words to which he listens. 
We enjoy what we understand. Thoughts 
that lie beyondoui comprehension,·· argu
ments that we cannot follow, fail to interest 
or move us. It may be a preacher's duty to 
put hIS thoughts lucidly in words simple 
enough for the average listener, but after he 
has done tlris he has done all that is possible 
to him. It is not his fault if the unfurnished 
minds of a few of his hearers and their un· 
disciplined thoughts fail to find profit in his 
words. 'Ve enjoy also what we are in sym· 
pathy with. It is a part of a preacher's busi· 
ness to endeavor to awaken .in the hearts of 
his hearers sympathy with the truth he utters, 
but men who come to church out of sym
pathy Wlth religious and spiritual things, ap· 
preciating only what is material and present 
and personally gratifying, are not likely to 
find eloquence in any sermon that deals with 
their less tangible and eternal interests. 

And the seed heard all they said.' 

Poor little brown seed in the furrow I 
So close to the lilies' feet, 

S@ far away fxom the great, glad day, 
. ·Where life Beemed all complete! . 
In her heart she treasured every word, 

. And she longed for the blessing of which she heard 
~'or the light that shone and the airs thl1t stirred ' 

In that land, so wondrous sweet I 

The littio brown seed in the furrow 
. _ Was thrilled with a strange unrest; 

A warm new hope beat tremblingly 
In the tiny, heaving breast; . . .' 

With.her two small hands clasped close in prayer, 
She lifted them up in the da",kness there' . 
U:p, up through the sod, toward linn and ;ir, 

Her folded hands she pressed. . 

o little brown seedin the furrow 
At last you have pierced the m~;"ld! 

And, q1ilivering with a life intense, . 
Your beautUulieave8 unfold, 

Like wings outspread for upward flight; 
And slowly, slowly, in dew and light 
A sweet bud opens-till, in God'. sight, 

You wea.r 0. crown of gold I 
-St. Nicholas. 

LAYING DOWN LIFE. 

BY A LQVER OF CHILDREN:·· 

thus show our love for him ? -
A ~ear litt~e girl, who has this sweet £pirit 

in her heart, was given ii. scat -at school with a 
coarse,- hard girl, who tried in every ~ay to 
make her little neighbor angry .. Perhaps she 
did not know that it was the dear Christ she 
saw in gentle Agnes, but certain it is that she 
persecuted him cruelly . 

At last Agnes was tempted to think that all 
her self.denying· patience and love were 
wasted upon such a hard-hearted girl, and 
she said to herself, "I'll give her back as good 
as she sends." . 

The opportunity came ~ery sooit, but with 
it came the swcet words "for my sake," and 
she answered sweetly as before. 

The really eloquent listener is the devout 
listener-one who has come up to church as 
to the house of God, to meet God there, to sit 
at his feet, to learn· of him, with a hcart "He that loseth his life for my sake shall find· it." Matt. x. 39. . 

-But this time the little persecutor looked on 
in wonder, for her eyes were opened to ·see the 
Lord 1 and from that time she was Agnes' 
friend. . 

. Ah 1 the life that loses itself is the conquer
anxious to know his will that he may do· it. Ernest is a wide-awake, active boy, who has 
As a mere entertainment or pastime for Sun· 1 d ing life 1 

recent y entere upon a Christian life. Now, j. I. 
- THE HOLE IN THE OLOSET. 

day the best of preaching must be poor we all know that our _dear Lord docs not ask 
~nough. 1 But as the ministration of truth. to his· children to stop their play when they 
Immorta souls, as. a channel through WhICh come to Jilin ;. btlt A9. 4Q~~ ask· th~m tQ pli>Y 
G.od ~pproaches hIS peo~le to make known like little Christians,and if the wHl let him I A STORY BY MRS. MOUSE. 
h1S WIll and grace to enhcthten to cheer to h 'll d 1· . ... .. y lr h -' d . . .. '" .' .' I e WI eIght to be WIth them on the play- y ome is un ~r the floor of the garret ill 
illSPlr:t them, tho po?rest ser~on, oonslder.ed ground as well as in the prayer-meeting. Per- the old_ wooden. house: I live with Mr: Mouse 
as a literary productIOn, contaIlls much t? n:.· haps you will wonder what this has to do with and my five ohildron III a snug corner behind 
terest and profit a ~evQut hearer. "he.n laying down life .. You say that missionaries a big.beam. I have a good many brothers, 
peop.le ru~h irom the:r late beds, or theIr havo a chance to do that sometimes, but boys and SIsters, and cousins who live close by me. 
studiod tOIlets, ?r thOlr newspapers to the and girls in America in the year lS81-why, We do not stay uuder the floor among the 
~ouse of Go~, WIthout a moment'~ prel'ara· that's quite another thing I We will see.: . ~usty beams and boards all the time. No,-
hon of serIOUS thought, or reading of the Ernest e t d h t'1 . t th t f rndeed. Every night when the house is still W d . n ere ear 1 y rn 0 e spor 0 . 

or ,or prayer, what wonder that they find marble playing wh th t d we travel about and enjoy ourselves : 
the services teclious and the sermon dull? . en a season came roun ; . . . . _ and as he played for" keeps" it was not long There are plenty of holes rn the floor 
The deafmighb as well go to hear Beethovon's b f h t thr h d find e ore complaints began to be made against w ero we ge oug , an we a great 
symphonies, or the. blind . to witness -the d l' th him. . He was a good player, and did win a . ea III e garret that is useful to us. We 
glories of a sunset with the expectation of good many. marbles j and nobody likes to lose can get all the paper and rags we need to 
appreciating these things, as for such to go at play; beit money or marbles. make beds of, and we can get things to eat, 
to hear a sermon with a reasonable expecta- A gambling saloon is pretty sure, some day too. 
tion of finding it eloquent, profitable or inter- "Tb th th' d b or other, to have a shooting affair within its "en e wea er IS ba . the oys and 
esting,-Baltimore Methodist.· . 1 . t h I , 1 • , , walls; and boys who gamble at marbles nearly gl~ s oome rn 0 t e garret to play. T~ey-

MOODS. always get into trouble before the season is brmg bread and butter and doughnuts Wlth 

Our better moods do not wholly depend 
upon our bodily health, for it is the testi· 
mony of many a child of God that some of 
his/hours of clearest insight, aI).d of deepest 
understanding of the divine compassion have 
been co-existent ·with seasons of pain and 
nervous distress. Laid aside from the world, 
its cares ancl emoluments, shut in by God's 
providenco, as in a safe harbor from outside 
storms and ruffiing winds, some who thus 
dwell close to the L@rd are kept in a spirit
ual environment of Alpine purity. But, with 
many of us, it is evident that our mental and 
intellectual freshness and power very greatly 
depend for their efficioncy on the state of our 
bodies. When we· are worn out, wearied, 
dyspeptic, racked with neuralgia and de· 
pressed with languor or headache, our moods 
are quite likely to be in sympathy with our 
lo~ered physical tone. We write bitter 
things against ourselves, we fancy that we are 
hopelessly behind our fellows in the race, and 
we cast despairing eyes on heaven above and 
earth beneath, when we ought first and fore
most to rest. Sometimes a day's·· repose, a 
short trip out of toWn, the reading for recre· 
ation of a bright pleasant story, or an even· 
ing spent at the concert or in the house of a 
friend, will do far more to restore the equili· 
brium and re·enforce the flagging on orgies 
of the soul than will any amount of sack· 
cloth and ashes. The sackcloth and ashes, 
indeed, we may deserve for having over· 
worked and ill·treated our willing bond·slave, 
the body; but, whether deservod or not, 
they are not so remedial as some lighter and 
less heroic treatmont.-S. S. Times. , .,. 

"LATITUDE UNKNOWN." 

Like lonely Bailors on a. foreign sea, 
Without a compass and without a ehart; 

. Unhelped by all their lore of seaman's art, . 
Souls drift along in the vast mystery 
Of Love's companionship. There cannot be 

. A solitude so pathless as a heart. 
. No undiscovered Isles lie 80 apart . 
From him who seeks, as lie the thoughts that we 
Forever yearn to read behind dear eyes,-
The dear eyes that we love, and love to kiss. 
Ah, well I But one thing answer8 to our bliss. 
So long as Love's sun goes not down, all skies 
Arc clear: alll3horea are friendly: treasure lies 
On all : we shall not one sweet harbor milo. I 

.. -S. E .• Soribner j{)1' June. 

DISCIPLINE OF LIFE. 

The trials and the temptations of this life 
are all making us fit for the life ·to come
building up a character for eternity. You 
have been in a piano manufactory-Did you 
ever go there for the sake of music? Go into 
the tuning'room, and you will say, "This is 
a dreadful place to be in, I cannot bear it, I 
thought you made music here;" They say, 
"No, we do not produce music here; we 
make the instruments and tune them here, 
and in the process mm:h discord is· forth
ooming." Such is the Church of God on 
earth. The. Lord. makes the instruments 
down here, and tunes them, and a great deal 
of discord is easily perceptible, but it is all 
necessary to prepare us for the everlasting 
harmonies up yonder.-Spurgeon. . 

1,0' 1 

over.- them, and . leave crumbs for us to pick up. 

Ernest resented the hard talk about his We like boys and girls, because they are 
playing j and one day ·when he mot his pastor always· eating and leaving crumbs. 
he told him how. unjust and unkind the boys . Sometimes we find our way into other 
were. The pastor listened. kindly; he was rooms besides the garret, for the house is 
one of the men who have the good sense and qnite old and it is full of wide cracks: Last 
the good taste to love boys. When Ernest spring I g~t illto the closet where Madam 
paused he said: Wood keeps the victuals. I fared like a queen 

"·Well, Ernest, you_do- win a good many for a whole month, and kept Mr. Mouse and 
marbles, don't you? " the children supplied with the very best 

"Why, yes, sir, of course I do." dainties. 0, what nice bits of cheese I founel, 
"I wonder, now, if you ever ask the Lord and frosted cake, and mincepie I 

Jesus about this marble playing?" Once as I was travelling round the house I 
. "Yos, sir, I do,~.answered Ernost heartily. happened to get near this closet, and I smelt 

"And what do you ask him ? " something sweet and spicy. So I searched 
"I ask him to let me hit." all about, and at last· I found a little hole 
" Ernest do you over ask h~ to let anoth~r away up by the highest shelf where I could 

boy hit ? " get through. ~Ir. Mouse tried to follow me, 
"No, sir; of oourse I don't." buthe was so farge he could not gct through 
" Why not? ". . the hole. So he stayed on the other side, and 
"Why, I'want to get all the marbles I can." I carried good things to him to eat.~· We went 
" It seems as if the other boys might like night after night in this way, and feasted. 

to win sometimes," said Mr. Burch, thought- l\Ir, Mouse would caution me every time not 
fully. "Ernest, are you trying to show God to eat too much.. He was afraid that I might 
to the boys? " grow so fat that I should not bo able' to get 

"Yes, l\Ir. Burch, I am," he said, very ear. through the hole. So he ate all the richest 
nestly. . pieces himself. 

" Do you ever talk to them about God? " After a while Madam Wood took down a pie 
.. Yes, sir, I do; r d like to have the boys from one of the upper shelves,· and saw that 

know him." it was badly gnawed. . She knew that I had 
.. Well, do they seem to want him much?" done it, and she set a ~rap t~ catoil nie that 
"No, Mr. Burch, I t1tink the boys don't care very night. ,. 

much for God." . Dut I did not mind the trap at all. I knew 
"Well, Ernest, I don't how as I wonder it would be foolish to try to get a· scrap of· 

mu~h at it. The God· that they see is your cheese out of that box. I could find some· 
god. He lets you have all that yo'u want, but thing else, and I kept on going just the 
docs not tell you to ask him to givo thom any- same . 
thing 1 You are not showing them the God I told l\lr. Mouse about the tra);, and he 
who lays down his life." charged me never to go near it. He said it 

" What do you mean by that, Mr~ Burch? II would bo droadful if anything should happen 
." GiVing up· the things· that we want ill to me, and he should be left with five· young 

the v~ry heart of·Christ's religion. Christ children on his hands. So I was careful to do 
laid down his life for us, and we are to lay as he ordered me • 
down our lives for others.· If we lose our life· . Then Madam Wood concluded that I was 
that is, our will, our way, our pleasure, oui too wisc tc bo caught in her trap, and she 
advantage, for Ohrist's sake, we shall find the looked and looked all around the closet to find 
real life, which he only Cll.n givo. Try it, the ·place where I got in. 
Ernest; lose your life, your choic~ among the At last. she spied the little hole by the 
boys, and see if they won't think better of highest shelf, and she set to work to stop it 
your God.'; up 80 that I could not get in again. Sho 

Ernest thought a moment, and then he said, filled it full of broken glass, and then fastened 
very ·decidedly : a piece of tin over it. . She nailed it down 

"Now, see here, Mr. Burch, that isn't hu- very strong. I knew just what· she ·did, be-
man nature!" canse I was listening the whole time. 

" And so it isn't; but it isn't human nature I am afraid it will bea good while before I 
the world is cryi~g after. There's plenty of shall have another such chance to feast on 
that all around, as we all know. What the nice things. But I know that I am in a safer 

place in the old garret than I was in the 
folks, big and little, who do not know God, are 
wanting to see is divine nature, and that is the closot, even if I cannot get so much to eat. 
kind of nature ·that gives itself away and And I shall keep looking around and smelling 
doesn't ask anything back in retarn." at the cracks, and perhaps I may have good 

luck once more.-Our Little Ones. 
But is it possible for boys and girls to havo 

this kind of nature? . Certainly it is; because 
Christ gives it to anyone who wants it. It is Contentment WIthout the world is better 
easier for a young person to take it into his than the world without contentment. 

The Son of God became the Son of man heart a:nd life than for one who through many 
years has been "finding his own life " all the 
time, because he is settled into selfish habits. that sons of men might become the sons of 

Have you never seen that the habit of way. God. 
wardnoss-Ioving one's own way-grows upon The proof that we believe in the reality of 
a person? The boy or girl who looks out for religion is that wo walk in the power of it. 

number one, and is always trying to please the 
The sucoossful man of the world works like dear self and to have a good time, is the one who 

a slave until he makes a fortune, and then has the most trouble; and it is a trouble that 
watches it like a detective the rest of his life. grows worse and worse all the time. Do you 
All this is done for his board and clothes. 

Good works do not make a Christian, but 
one must be a Christian to do ,good works. 

Evon the most religious man, who would 
scorn to worship an idol, takes peculiar de· 
light in being worshiped as an idol himself. 

Where science speaks of improvement, 
Christianity speak& of renovation ; where 
scienco speaks of development, Christianity 
speaks of sanctification; where scionco 
speaks of progress, Christianity speaks of 
perfection. 

see how, finding his life, he is all the time 
losing it? 

It is often said that there is no class of peo
ple who ·are so happy in their work as mis· 
sionaries, and yet they are the ones who have 
given up nearly all that we think makes life 
pleasant. What makes them happy, then? 

Those passionate persons who carry their 
hearts in their mouths are rather to be pitied 
than feared; their threatenings serving no 
other purpose thall to forearm him that is 
threatened, 
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NEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKS, 
JUST ·lfJ$UED. 

The Way to the. City, 
. And other Sermons. 

I By ALEX. RALEIGH, D.D., author of "Qniet Resting 
- }'!Ft.Ces." 
12mo, cloth; 419 pages. $2.60, 
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Godet's Commentary on Romans. I A REMARKABLE BOOK 

From 'Death" Vol. 1. 8vo, cloth, $2.50 .. 

Into.Life·; 
OR, 

Studies inthe Life of Christ. 
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OF THg 

Luke xxiv. 13-32. 
U 'Ve can scarcely express too strongly our sense of the 

high excellence itnd value of this book. It possesses, in 
_ onr judgment1 many oftha highest qualities of a sermon. 

GOLDEN TEXT. \Ve are constantly struck by the freshness aud beauty 
of expression which we find in these pages, by the 

The R~VISED VERSION is the Jq~nt Property ofthe Uni
ver>;;itie$ of Oxford and Call1bridge. 

The Truth of Scripture 
in connection :With Revelation, Inspiration, and The 

Canon. 

Twenty Years of my Ministry. 
By REV. W. HASLAM, 

D d t 
marks of intellectual refinement, of spiritual penetra-

" And they said one to another, i no tiOIl and fervonr, and by the felicity and aptitude witb 

h ." 'th' hil h t lk d 'Which many phases of thought and feeling axe ex"'" . t d 
O'\lT e~.y yUrn Wl ill US, wee a e and dealt with, according to their religiou". ~~' e 
with usby the~ay, and while he opened to I ~igniftcance."-Literary Wor!d. Lon~:..:;, . ... earmQ and AUTHORISED or .. UNIVERSITY PRESS EDITIONS, 

By JOHN JAMES GIVEN. Ph. D., Professor of Heurew 
and Hermeneutics in Magee Colle~e, Londonderry. 

8vo, cloth. $3. 

Late Incumbent 01 Curzon Chapel, :Mayfair-
12mo, with illustrations, $1.50. . ---

Modern Anglican Theology. us the Scriptures? "-Luke xxiv. 32. ill'll>" T lk 
- ~A\lliielY a s. 

CENTRAL TllUTH. 

The blessings of communion with Chdst

warmer.bearts, and clearer knowledge Qf th~ 
truth. 

By MARK GUY PEARSE. 
12mo, cloth; gilt edges. gO cents. 

.. Addressed . as the exquisite preface says, "to busy 
men and bmdened women," and bearing glad gosVel to 
them, spoken so familiaxly and sweetly that they can
not choose but listen. Intended to bring home to each 

WILL BE PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN GREAT BRITAIN, CANADA, 
AUSTRALIA, AND THE UNITED ST ATES, 

~mn" 
,;,ii;' We have made complete arrangements to have large orders filled of all sizes of. type anil 

Chapten; on Coleridge, Hare, lfaurice, Kingsley, and 
Jowett, and on t.he Doctrine of Sacrifice and Atone

ment, Third edition, revised. To which is pre
fixed a l\:[emoir OI Canon Kingsley, with 

Personal 'Reminiscences . 

From the Lutheran Observer, December 31st, 1800. 
This is the spiritual and clerical autoblOgraphyot a. 

rector of the Church of England. He was settled over 
the poor parish of Baldhu1 Oil the north coast of Corn 
wall. He was a High Church, ritualistic sort of a parson. 
spiritually blind, but carefully observant of 11ghts an<l 
ceremonies. by the performance of 'Which he hied to 
work out his own righteousness before God. Everyd 
body but himseU knew that he was Eat converted, "n 
some of his parishioners and Dissenters ocoosionally 
intimated as much to him. A -neighboring clerical_ 
friend WhOlll he visited plainly told him so, and this was 
the means of bringing him under a state of conviction,. 
in which he returned home. After seTeral days of deep 
distress of mind Sabbath c8.Jne, and he determined hEr 
'Would not attempt to preMh to his peoyle in that COD.
dition, but would simply read the service, and then 
dismiss them. The service and hymns, however,... 
seemed then to have a new meaning to him, and when1 

they were o"er he thought he would just say a few' 

individual believer that, at all times and under all can· 

styles of bindind of the OFFICIAL EDITION, and to this date, May 26th, have received 
14_ cases. l\Iore

b 
expected daily. 

HOME RE};vlNGS. 
S.-The walk to Emme.:;.s. ~ke ntv. 1:J:-S2. 
M.-The last inte~n~w. Luke xxlv. e'3-t9. 

ditions. there is by his side a real, true, llersonfLl 
Brother-Christ, to whom be may have constant access, 
and from whonl he may receive constant healiD3' Ml'. 
Pearse has a gift from God. :May he . long contlllue to 

~ We call the attention of our friends and . intending purchasers to the following 
varieties of styles, with prices, and respectfully ask ~hat they will send in their orders 
speedily, which will have our promvt and careful attentlOn : 

use it well I . . 

Sermons for Boys and Girls, T.-The ~s-;"nslol1, Luke xxlv, 5CJ.53 ; Acts I. 1-11 
W.-C:"'rlst; roret\lld in the S~rlptures. Act. ill. 18-26. 
'{.-Jesus araw1!i near to his own. John xiv. 2CJ.29. 
:F.-He is 'WIth us alway>!. Eph. iii. 1-21. . 

Containing twenty-five by the REV_ WILBERFORCE 
NEWTON and the REV. EDGAR WOODS, together 

with fifteen ten-luinute sermons to children. ' S.-We are eaUe.d to 1o" .. and serve him. 1 John v. 9-15. 

TIlIfF,.-Sunday. April, A. D. 30,. the after· 

noon of the day of the resurrection. 

FLAcE.-Emmaus, eight miles north-west 

from Jerusahim. It was probably the modern 

Kubcitch the ancient Mizpeh. 

R{)LERS. - Tiberius Cresar,' Emperor of 

Rome;' PbntiusPilate, Procurator of Judea; 

Herod Antipas, Tetrarch of Galilee. 

INTERVENING HISTORY. - Christ's. body was 

taken down from the cross, and put into the 

s9pulch~e on Friday afternoon. It lay in 

the grave. portions of three days, over 

Saturday (their Sabbath), till Sunday morn-. 
in, when Jesus arose from the dead. He ap· 

peared';'live . first to the women who came to 

embalm his body. The lesson to-day is the 

fourth of theten appearances of Jesus to his 

disciples •. 

HELPS OVER 'HARD PLAcEs.-(Verse 13) 

" Two of them "-Of thc disciples. not of 

the twelve. One 'was Cleopas ; . the name of 

the other is unknown. .. That same day "

That Christ arose from the dead. "Em· 

maus ,i-See Place. "Threescore furlongs " 

-Seven and one-half miles. (Verse 15) 

" Reasoned "~Exchanged opinions, argned. 

(Verse .16)'" Their eyes were holden "-This 

gives the reason why they did not recognize 

him, It was not that his body was changed, 

hut their eyes were withheld froin seeing him 

as he-.was. ·(Verse 18) "Art thou only a 

stranger "-Have you just come to Jerusa

lem, and so not heard. (Verse 23) "Vision" 

-An appearance. (Verse 25) .. 0 fools"

Not f1 term ef reproacn, but a statement 

that they were not seeing thillgs as they arc. 

(Verse 26) .. Ought not ",-Was it. not neces

sary. (Verse 27) "Moses "-The books of 

)loses; (Verse 20) "Made as though," etc.

He would have gone farther, had they not 

pressed him to remain. (Verse 30) " Sat at 

meat "-The ordinary meal, not the Lord's 

Supper~ (Verse 32) "Opened the Scriptures" 

-Revealed their meaning. . 

Find in this less son-
1. When Jesus loves to be near us. 

II. How to learn more about Christ. 

III •. How we may have Christ 

with us. 

REVIEW EXERCISE. 

abide 

When'did Jesus rise again ?Ans. On the 

third day after the crucifixion. 

To whom did he appear? Ans. To many 

disciples at ten different times during forty 

d'1Ys.· . 
Where did he appear to two of them? 

Ans. On the way from Jerusalem to Em

maus. 
What did he do for them? Ans. He openeLl 

unto them the Scriptures. 
What did he do at last? Ans. He ascended 

to hea~en from the Mount of 9lives• 
~, • l C 

;EMJllA US. 

Luke. makes it distant from Jerusalem 

"sixty stadia," or about seven and one·half 

miles; and Josephus mentions a village 

called Emmaus at.the same distance. These 

statements seem sufficiently definite, It is 

remarkable, however, that, fro~ the earliest 

period of which we have any record, the 

opinion preyailed among Christian writers, 

that the Emmaus of Luke was identical with 

the Emmaus 'on the border of the plain of 

Fhilistia,' aftcrwards called Nicopolis, and 

which was some twenty miles from Jeru

salem.' 

Rector Zschokke, who hits made this sub

ject a'special study, decides that the Em
maus of Luke must be the present· El Kube· 

ibeh, about nine miles north-west of Jeru· 

salem, where the Francisian monks have 

placed it.-Smith. 

RELIGIOUS CONVERSATION. 

It is related of Bishop Usher and Dr. Pres

ton, that before they 'parted, one said to the 

other, " Come, good doctor, let us talk now 

a little of Jesus Christ." Or the doctor said, 

" Come, my lord bishop, let we hear your 

grace talk of the goodness of God, with your 

wonted eloquence; let. us warm each other's 

hearts' with heaven, that we may the better 

bear this cold world."-Biblieal ~luseum. 
iii I. 

SAYINGS OF WISE :'\fEN. 

We do not know Jesus until we see him in 

the very act of love to us sinners.-Jacobu8. 

How rare are the examples of those who 

receive a rebuke, so that they, for that, love a 

teacher better I-Gange. 
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By H. SINCLAIR PATERSON, M.D. 

12mo, cloth. 75c ... 

Consecrated Women. 
By CLAUDIA. 

l2mo, cloth; 344 pages, $1,6Q. 

The Rescue· of Child ·Soul: 
A Study of the Possibilites of Childhood. For Pare;'ts, 

Pastors, and Teachers, and all Lo"ers of Childhood. 
By the Rev. W. F. CRAFTS, A.M. With introduction 

by J. H. Vincent, D.D., and a chapter on the 
. Kindergarten by Mrs. Crafts. . 

12mo, clotl:l ; illustrated. 70 cents. 

What is Your Life? 
Mission Addresses. By W. H, M. H. AITKEN, M.A. 

12mo, cloth. $1.00. 

Modern Scepricism. 
A courso of Lectures delivered at the request of the 

Christian Evidence Society, with Explu.nl1tory Paper 
By C. J. ELLICOTT, D.D. 

Cheap edition, cloth; 54-4 pages. 7[; cents. 

The Gentle Heart. 
A second series of 14 Talking to the Children." 

By ALEX.IMACLEOD, D.D. 
12mo, cloth. $1.00. 

The Methodist·· Family for 1880. 
Quarto cloth. 70 cents. 

Dr .. Punshon' sWorks. 
LECTURES AND SERMONS. Printed on 

thick superfine paper, 378 pl1ges, "ith a fine steel 
. portrait1 and strongly bound in extra, fine cloth. $1. 
This volume contains some of Dr. Punshon's grandest 

lectures, which have been listened to by tens of thou
sands who will remember them as brilliant productions 
from an acknowledged genius. . • • The character 
and value of these lectures and SBrmons are too well 
known to the public to require any introduction or re
commendation from us. The titles of them alone, to 

~~~~ati~~ ~l~:ri~ei~dit!h~~s~:~~~e~h;::die:c~~~~ 
whom they have been addressed. Those who have not 
read them will find in them trcasures of wisdom and. 
mines of eloquent thought which will stir the heart of 
the reader as well as the listener. 
THE Pl{ODIGAL SON, four Discourses on. 

87 pages. Paper cover, 25 cents; cloth, S5 cents. 
THE PULPIT AND THE FEW; Their 

Duties to each other and to God. Two addresses. 
Paper cover, 10 cents; cloth, 45 cents. 

SABBATH CHIMES; Meditations in Verse 
for the Sundays of a year. 12mo, cloth, gilt edges, 

Jes~s, at first an ur:welcome strange~. may J ... ~lOR, OR THE CLASS-MEETING. A 
grow lllto a needed fnend.-J. B. alarne. Plea and an Appeal. Paper, ea.ch, 50.; per dozen, 

The'quantityof time wasted on frivolous CA~~DA AND ITS. RELIGIOUS PROS. 
trifling and unprofitable talk is fearfully I PEeTS. Paper, 50. , . . 

great; do we find nothiug to say on spiritual MEMORIAL SER:.\IONS. Containing a Ser-

PRICE LIST. 
Nonpareil,3201.0. Sizet.:l x ;') 1-~ inches. 

SPECIMEN: 
II For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 

Cloth, flush, red edges .................. -................................................ . 
Roan, limp ........................ u ..................... , .................... - ............. .. 

Turkey Morocco, limp ................................... , ................................ . 
Turkey :Morocco, circuit .................................................... : •••••• ~ .... .. 

BrevieI', 161110. Size:.:1 1-4 x 6 inches. 
SPECIMEN: 

" For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 
Cloth, boards, red edges ................................................................ .. 
Hoan, limp .......... ~ ....... ; ................................................................ . 
Turkey Morocco, limp ................................................................... .. 
Turkey Morocco, circuit ................................................................ .. 

$0 30 
o 60 
1 35 
180 

$0 75 
100 
1 80 
2 60 

LOllg Prim.er, Crown 8vo. Size: 4 3-4 x 6 3-4 inches. 
SPECIMEN: 

" For mine eyeshave seen thy salvation." 
Cloth, boards, red edges ..... : ........................................................... . 
Roan, limp ........................ , ••• ; ...................................................... . 
Turkey Morocco, limp .................................................................... . 
Turkey:Morocco, circuit ... _ ...................... -...................................... . 

$1 35 
180 
2 90 
3 50 

Long. Primer. Crown 8vo. Size: 4 3-4 x 6 3-4 inches. 
(Old Style.) 

Cloth, boards, red edges ................................................................. . 
Roan, limp ......................................... • .. •• ....... • ........ • ...... • .... • .. • .... .. 
Turkey Morocco, limp ................................................................... .. 
Tm'key Morocco, circuit ...................................... -..................... ; ... .. 

Pica, DelUY Svo. Size:;') 1-2 x 8 1-2 inches. 
SPECIMEN: 

" For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 
Cloth, bevelled, red edges ....................................... ; ...................... .. 
Turkey ~Iorocco, boards ................................................................. .. 

Pica, Royal 8vo. Size: 6 1-2 x 9 3-4 inches. 
SPECIMEN: 

"For mine eyes have seen thy salvation." 
Cloth, bQvelIed, uncut edges ................... -................................. , ..... . 
Cloth, bevelled, red edges .............................................................. .. 
Turkey Morocco. boards ........................ , ........................................ . 

$1 35 
180 
290 
3 50 

$250 
5 50 

$375 
3 75 
750 

The GREEK TEXTofthe NEW TESTAMENT with the REVISORS' READINGS. 
Demy 8vo. Size: 81 x 6 ~ Ii i n~hes. Cloth, boards, $3.25; Turkey Morocco, b09;rds, $6.00 •. 
Foolscap 8vo. Size: 6~ x 4~ x 1 mehos. Cloth, boards. $1.35; Turkey Morocco, limp, $2.75. 
Large paper edition of the preceding book. (Extra wide m8.rgin for notes.) Cloth, boards, 

$4.50; Turkey Morocco, boards, $10.00. 

Any of the above ,viII be lI~ailed. post::free, on )'ec_cipt of pric«;. Toronto 
reshlents leaving theJl' ortlen; WIll have theJl' boo} .... delIvered. 

. As the revisers reserve to themselves the right to fix the prices of these books, any 
reduction that they may make will al 0 be made by us to our customers. 

TRADE SUPPLIED. 
Address orders to 

METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto, Onto 

NOW READY. 

OOMPANION to the REVISED VERSION 
OF THE 

~·E-w- TEST A.JY-[E~T"J 
EXPLAINING THE REASONS FOR THE CHANGES MADE IN 

AUTHORIZED VERSION. 
THE 

Professor 

By ALEXANDER ROBERTS. D.D., 
of Humanity, St. Andrews, and Member 'of the English Revision 

WITH 

Committee. 

EXPLANATIONS OF THE APPENDIX TO THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT, 
WIIICH CONTAINS 

The Changes sucrgested by the American Committee, but which were not a.ssented 
o to by the English Committee. 

BY A MEMBER OF 'l'HE A,l\lER.IOAN OO~nlITTEE OF REVISION, 

who is well acquainted with alI •. thefacts, haviug been COllhected. with the work fi'om the 
. begilining. . 

Both cOInbined in one Bool.:. 

This book of ours is fuller than the English work, which lacks the portion supplied by 
tho members of the American Revision Committee. 

This Authorized and Copyright Edition we are publishing through an exclusive arrange· 
ment with the English and American publishers. 

Dr. CHAMBERS, of New York, says of this book :-" ManYl' Crsons have expressed a d.esire that simultaneously 
. 'With the issue of the Revi.ed New Testament, there shoul appear an authentic explanation of the reasons for 
such changes as will be found in its pages. The work of Dr. Roberts is exactly fitted to meet this desire. Under 
the heads of Alterations due to a Revised Text, and those due to a New Translation. the learned author furnishes 
a clear and perspicuous statement, which will give to the Englisb reader all the light on the subject which the 
case admits.' 

Prices: rapel' cover, 30 cents; Cloth cover, 6;') cents •. 

CAUTION. 
As we have purchased the righb of publishing and copyrighting this work for the Domi. 

ni~ of Canada, we hereby caution any person .or persons importing U. S. editions that they 
will be liable to the penalty of the law for i,:fringement of Copyright.. .' -

~fErrHODIST BOOK & PUBLISHIN G HOUSE,' 
78,{; 80 KING S7'REET EAST, TORONTO. 2689 

JUST OUT. 
Published by the rcqucst of' the General Conf'cJ.·cnce and the Annual 

COH.fwerencefS. 

THE 

CYCLOPJEDIA OF METHODISM 
By the 

I~ 
REV'. 

CAN"ADA-
GEORGE·H. CORNISH 

This invaluable work of reference iFJ the result· of many years' labor and research, and is a Complete 
Repository of everything connected with CanaillAn MethOdist History. Every Methodist Minister OJld every 
:l<Iethodist Family should have a copy. 

THE CYCLOP2EDIA 
contains twenty-six illustrations, a full record of twelve hundred and twenty-nine CircU¥e and :MiSsions, with 
the narnes of all the Ministers stationed On them, their membership and contributions to Connexional Funds 
for et}ch year. A complete :Ministerial Record of twenty-one hundred and eighty Ministen; and Probationers for 
the Ministry, showing period of reception on trial, ordination, official position held, degrees conferred. date of 
removal,locatioll, death, &c., with full index, making it easy to find any District, Cil'euit. Mission. or Minis
terial record. 

The Cyclopredia will prove to be a reliabie and authentio Work of Referen'e,.on all the Stations. Circnits 
:\Iissiens, Minister!!', Colleges, Grad~ate.s in Divinity, IJaw,. ArtA, Science and -Medicine, !3tatistics, ConnexionBJ 
Funds Necrology, Chronology and HIstOry, connected WIth the branches 01 MethOdism now ombraced in 
the M~th"dist Church of Canada, from its beginning in the several Provinc," of the Dominion: and Newfound. 
land to the Annual Conferences of 1880. ' 

The Cyclopmdia is a large roya.! octavo volume of 8GO pages, thus exceeding bySOO pages the estimate stated 
in the Prospectus, and largely increasing the :cost of publication .. It wlll, howe.er, be sold at the price stated 
in the Prospectus, viz. :-

Cloth·binding, $4.50 net; steep, $5.00 net. 
All orders to be sent to the . 

1\1ETHODIST BOOK & PUBLISHING IIOUSE, 
_. n D l I man, each, by Drs. Punshon, Gervase Smith. J, W. 
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By REV. J. H. RIGG, D.D. 
1_0, eloth i 552 pages, $2.25. 

Workers at H(lme. 
A Companion to" Our Home Work," 

By MRS. W. H. WIGLEY. 
12mo. cloth; 351 pages. 31.5~. 

f 
words, and then· dismiss the people. He took the tex~, 

The Huml'll'atl'on 0 ChI'l'st, from the Go"pel for the day-" What think ye of Christ? 
-and began to talk. As he was speaking a new light, 

_,_::;' In Physical, Ethical and Official AS7)ects. broke in upon his solli, and he kcpt on speaking from _.... ~. . the heart as he had never spoken before. Soon a Wes-
Sixth series of Cunningham Lectures, second ellition, leyan local preacher, who hlLppened to be present, arose-

Revised and Enla.rged. and cried out, "The parson is converted 1 The parson' 
By ALEX. B. BRUCE. D.D. is converted I Hallolujahl" and in another moment his 

voice was lost in t.he shoats and praises of several 
8vo, cloth. $3.65. hundred in the cengregation.· What then followed is. 

th,us stated in his own words: ' 

Bethel and Penuel. 'Instead of rebuking this extraordinn.ry 'brawlingt-o 
as I should have done in a former tune, I joined in th& 
outburst of praise; and, to make it more ol'derly, I gave: 

Twenty-six Sermons by CrrAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D out the doxology, • Praise God, from whom all blessings 
12:mo, cloth: 273 Pi,fI€S. 9Oc. 2@i67 floW,' and the people sang it with heart and voice over 

~ and over agam. My Churchmen were dismayed., and 
fied precipito.tely from the place. Still the voice of 
praise went on, and was swolled by numbers of passers ... 
by, who came into the church greatly surprised to hear 
and see what was going on. Wh9n this subsided I found 
at least twenty people crying for mercY1 whose voices 
had not been horu:d in the noise and excitement. of: 
thanksgiving, They all professed to find peace and joy 
in believing. Among this number were three from my 
own house; and we returned home praising God." 

Biblico· Theological Lexicon 
Of the New Testament, Greek. 

By HERMANN CREMER, D.D. 
Third edition, Quarto cloth. $8.75. 

The Christian World Pulpit. 
VoL XVIII •. July to Deoember; 1800_ 

Quarto cloth. . $1.50. 

Plymouth-Brethrenism. 
A Refutation of its Principles and Doctrines. 

By THOMAS CROSKERY, Londonderry. 
12mo, cloth. 90 cents. 

The news spread in all directions that" the parson:.. 
was converted" by his own sermon in his own pulpit;. 
and the church could not hold all the people who 
crowded there to hear him prcach. The greatest re
vival ever known in tha.t region followed, and hundreds 
and thousands of persons were converted to God. We 
cannot here extend our notice of this intensely inter ... 
esting volume, and of the extraerdinary religious 
awakening which it recounts, any further than to state 
that it was one of the most remarkable of the present 
century, and that there is nothing in the history of this 
country which it so nearly resembles.f1s the conversion 
of Charles G. Finney, and the revivals which followed._ 
his preaching more than fifty years ago. 

G f th N T t t WILLIAM BRIGGS, rammar.o e ewes amen, 78 & 30 King Street East. Toronto, Onto ;'c 
or, Montreal Book~Room. 3 Bleury Street, Montl'e&l, P.O. -

(Greek). 
By DR. G. B. WINER. 

Translated from the Germ .. n, with large editions, by 
Rev. W. F. Motllton1 M.A. 

Eighth English edition. 8vo, cloth. $5.25. 

The Preacher's Analyst. 
A hell' in preparation for the Pulpit. 

Edited by REV. J. J. S, BIRD, B.A. 
Vol. IV. Quarto cloth. $1.25. 

Robertson's Living Thoughts .. 
A Thesaurus of Gems from his Famous Sermons. With 

a complete Analytical Index of Subjects, alpha
betically arranged. By KERR B. TUPPER. 

12mo. Cloth. $1.35-
Frederick W, Robertson was o.lmost without a rival 

in the modern pulpit. At once one of the boldest and 
most incisive of thinkers, tLnd a most brilliant master 
Qf the English tongus. This volume is a compilati(1lU, 
bj- a competent hand, of extracts of the keenest and 
most brilliant of his utterances i the very chOicest, the 
cream, so to speak, of his thought and expression. The 
index is a marvel of judicious labor. Every glittering 
and pungent sentence furnishes material for a whole 
discourse. 2687 

Works by George Sexton, M.A., LL.D. 
THEISTIOPROBLEMS; being essays on 

the Existence of God and His Relationship to man. 
l2mo, cloth. 81.00. 

CHRISTIANITY AND SECULARIS:.\f. 
Verbatim reports of two public debates. The first 
between Geo. Sexton and Chas. Watts. The second 
between G. W. Foote and Geo. Sexton. 12mo, cloth. 
90 cents. 

THE FALLACIES OF SECULARISM. 
12:mo, cloth. 90 cents .. 

SCIENCE AND RELIGION; Paper, 17c. 
GOD AND IMMORTALITY. Paper, 17c. 
THE ADVENT OF CHRIST AND ITS 

Effect upon flU ages. Pa !er, 1'1 cents. 

THOMAS CARLYLE'S .wORKS: 
REMDlISCENCES. Paper, l1;c.; cloth.OOc, 
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. 2 vols. cloth, $2.75. 

" II U Cheap Edition, cloth, 
5Oc, net; postpaid, 550. 

THE EARLY KINGS OF NORWAY. $1.40. 
PAST AND PRESENT and BART OR RESARTUS 

Cloth, $1.40. 
OLIVER CROMWELL. 2 vols.; cloth, $2.75. 
FREDERICK THE GREAT. vols., cloth, $S.OO. 
HEROES AND HERO WORSHIP. Cloth, 30c. n:et; 

postpaid. 33. -------
Adam, Noah, and Abraham; 
Expository Readings on the Book of Genesis •. 

By JOSEPH PARKER, D.D. 
12mo, cloth; 202 pages. Price $1.25. 

Duty ; 
With illustrations of Courage, Patience and Endurance. 

By SAMUEL Sl\1lLES, LL.D., 
Author gf U SelfMHelp," "Character," U Thrift," &0. 

Cheap Edition, in paper. Price 150.; postpaid, 16"-

JUST PUBLIS£-I.ED. 

VOICES from theTH,RONE ; 
OR,. . . 

GOD'S CALLS TO FAITH AND OBEDIENCE. . . 

By.REV. JAS. C. SEYMOUR.. 
12mo, cloth; 153 pages, Price 50,,-

Rev. Wm. Cooke, D.D., of London, England, author of 
u Shekinah," "Theology'~ &c., says :-"1 have read this 
volume through. The iioctrine is thorol,lghly sound, the 
arguments are cogent and conclusive, and the appeals 
to the heart of the reader are searching, powerful and 
eloquent." . 

Rev. J. Elliott, D.D., Montreal Conference. says:-" It 
is 'written with intense earnestness, and is marked 
throughout with unfaltering deference to the oracles of 
God." 

F4r sale at the 

1vfETIIODIST BOOK & PUBLISIlING 
HOUSE, 

79 & 80 King Street East, Toronto; or, by the Author, 
Itt Markham. Onto . . 2689 

REDUCTION OF PRICES. 

SMITH'S DICTIONARY of the BIBLE. 
(UNABRIDGED.) 

Cloth, tho set, 4 vols. Svo • • • from $26.00 to $20.00 
Sheep ., • • • • • ~ • • •• u SO.OO u 25.00 

This edition of Smith's great Dictionary of the Bible 
is, beyond comparison, the best published in the world. 
It contains 500 more pages than the English edition, 100 
more illustratiolls1 and has very important additions, 
made by the Editors, Professors Hackett a.nd Abbot, and 
twenty-six other eminent scholars. 

Usual discount to Ministers, College Students, &c. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto. Ont.; 

or, Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal, P.Q. 

ON THE KING'S BUSINESS. 
. By J. OSBORNE KEENE, D.D., 

Author of II Rejected Report," U Demetrius and Paul,' 
etc. 

l2mo; cloth; Pl'. 167. 70c. 
U The sermons are popular, practical and powerful 

The thoughts aJe forceful. abounding in beauty and 
power."-Literary World. 

U An earnest purpose may be easily discerne~ and 
the pulsation of vig@rous spiritual life distinctly felt." 
-Bible Christian Magazine. 

Address 
WILLIAM nmGGR. 

:SE~-:a:UR: 
A TALE OF THE CHRIST_ 

Dy LEW WALLACE. author of .. The Fair God!' 
16mo. cloth, $1.75.' 

The design of the story is to illustrate the condition 
of thinlis in and about Judea at the time of the Re
deemer s coming. and to portrar in the hero the charac
ter and disposition of the JeWIsh youths who, in the-, 
promised Messiab1lookedfor a political leader who should 
enable them to fiing of! the detested Roman yoke ...... 
The spirit ill which Mr. Wallace writes is at once pictur
esque and eloquent, and yet thoroughly devotional ...... 
Some of Mr. Wallace's writing is remarkable lor its 
pathetic eloquence. The scenes described in the New 
Testament are rewritten with the power and skill of an. 
Etccomplisheu Inaster of style ...... His intention hag.~ 
simply been to frame an Eastern story, the scenes laid 
at the time of, and thc events depending upon, the 
h .. roic story recorded in the New Testament. At the 
same time, his attitude is that of a Christian believer. 
Appaxently no one could be more firmly imprsssed with. 
the leading tenets of the faith, the divinity of its, 
founder, and the efficacy of His sacrifice for the salvation 
of men ...... lt is written not only with considerable -
power but with a. rare and delicate appreciation of the 
maie~y of the 8ubject with which it presumes to deal. 
-N. y, Times. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & RO Ring Street East. Toronto Cnt. 

or MentrealBook-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montre;,]. P. Q 
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JUST ISSUED. 

:a:yJY-[~ AL 
. FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
AND ' .. 

SOCIAL WORSHIP. 
Compiled and pubU.be<l by Autbority of tbe 

General ConfClren"e of tbe lUcthodi.t 
£hurd. of Ca.nada. 

Containing 262 Hymns in a 32mo volume of 216 pages, 
strongly bound in cloth. 

Prices: Single copy, 25c.; per dozen, $'2.50: por 100, $18. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 and 80 King Street East,Toronto ... 
C. W. COATES,3 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que. 
S. F. HUESTIS. Halifax. N.S. '.2688· 

s. ".8 •. Libraries !~ 
It will te to your advantage. if you want good,' sound' 

Sunday-School Library Books, to write to the Methodist. 
Book and Publishing House for lists. Our Librmes arIY 
cheap. 
Acme Library-

No.1. 50 volumes, 16mo ........................... $25 00 net~ 
Excelsior Llbraries-

. No. I, 50 volumes, l8mo ........................... $15 00 net. 
No. 2,40 ............................... 14 00 .. . 
No. 3,15 12mo........................... 9 00 .. . 
No.4, 15 _.. ......... .................. 9 00 .. . 

lUodel Libraries-
No.1', 50 volumes, 16mo ........................... $22 00 net .. 
No. 2,50 ... , 1Smo ..... ; .... ; ................ 16 50 ... 
No.3. 50 16mo ........................... 27 50 .. . 

Economical Libraries-
No. A, SOvolu.n1es,l2mo .... ,: .............. ; ...... $24 50 net. 

~~:~; ~... ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ::: 
PRIlI1ARYLIDRARY-40volrunes,lSIno...... 750 ... 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES~ 
No.1, l00vol~.IIles, 16mo ........................... $27 50 
No.2,loo... .. ............................ 2750 
No.5,100 ... .. ......................... 25 00 

All the above mentioned Library Books contain many 
illustrations, are strongly bound, a.nd put up in neat. 
boxes ready for shipping. These Libraries a.re ~ving; 
satisfaction wherever sold. 

Be sure to send for Lists of the Books coutained in 
these Librmes to . . • 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book and Publishing House, Toronto; 

or. MethodistBook-Room. 3 Bleury Street. Montreal, P.Q 
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The fourth principle may be designated as 1 the reverse of a blessing. In these churches 
that of uniiormity of rendering, i. e., as far as I the disruptlOn of the pastoral relation involves 
pOSSIble to rep-resent the same Gree~ word by an amount of heart burning, and is attended 
the same equivalent m English. To do this with erus to both the minister and the con
universally would be imposslblc, inasmuch as gregation of which Methodists, except in rare 
there are very few words in the two languages and exceptional instances, know nothing_ The 
perfectly equivalent in extent and variety of sacrifice of feeling to which a modest minis
slgmfication. Even when an approxinlate tel' is subjected who has to put himself on 
equivalent can be found, the grammatlcal exhibition before a number of vacant congre· 
idIOm of the Greek may often indicato the gations Sabbath after Sabbath with a VIew to 
preoise shade of meaning where the- English receivin~ a. call, is o.nly equalled by the 
gives no clue. A preposition may govern, in de~oralizatIOn. WhI?h IS produce~ ~ co~gre. 
Greek, thc gemtive, dative, or accusative, all gatIOns by th81r bemg called t.o SIt ill Judg
represented in English by the objectwe. ment, week after week, on the gifts and graces 
Each grammatical form has its own peculiar of the men from among whom they expect 
meaning, and to attempt to render such a to solect one to be their religious instructor 
worrl by one English equivalent would bo to and the leader of their de~otions. We can 
introduce extreme ambiguity. This principle quite believe what we have been told by 
also very frequently touches the question of an esteemed minister of one of the sister 
lau"Ollage and rhythm. The translators of churches, that the eVIls resulting from a very 
King James' day paid little attention to the few months ot'this sort of thing can scarcely 
principle of uniformity of rendering. They be overcome by years of faIthful pastoral 
held it to be subordinate to considerations of labor. 

the boilers, nor even to the soundness-of the 
materIal of which the boat is constructed, 
but should include some process of testing 
the' strength of every part of it. And if, as 
has been reported, this terrible accident was 
in any measure due to the conduct of intoxi. 
cated or half mtoxicated persons who amused 
themselves with exciting the fears of their fel
low pa.ssengors, the aCCIdent will furmsh an
other illustratIOn of the evil and danger conneot
ed With tho \lse of mtoxicatmg drinks, and the 
grave responsibility which rests upon those 
by whom these dangerous beverages are 
supplied. Above all, this frightful disaster 
gives terrIble emphasis to the admomtory 
words of the Redeemer, "Thereiore, be ye 
also ready: for in such an hour as ye think 
not, the Son of man cOmeth." 

SIr John :MacDonald, Moral Philosophy," II Lord Campbell's Memoirs," 
who was also a passenger on this ship, is re- .. The Origin of RehglOn,"" The PerSian Empire: . 
ported to be somewhat improved in health by England and Russia in the East," .. Electoral 
the sea voyage. He was, however, to proceed 1 Reform, Electoral Bribery: The Ballot," 
at once to Lonrlon, in order to obtain "Thomas Carlyle, hlS Life and Virltmgs,' 
medical advice. "Should U Dlversity Degrees be given to 'iVomen?" 

.All Communications intended tor inser
tion in the Christian Guardian s]lQuld 
be aUdressed to tlw Editor, Rev. E. IT. 
DEWART. D.D. Toronto. 

, ••• , and " Contemporary Literature." 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

We understand Philip Phillips, the" Sing- -Blackwood's },jagazine. Ncw York: Leonard 
ing Pilgrim," and his son, who is said to be Scott Pnbhshmg Compa~y. The May number 
even a better smger than his father, are ex- of this able periodical, has well "Written articles 
pected to visit Toronto early in June. They on the followmg snbJects: "The Sword," "A 
will be sure to meet with a hearty reception French SpeculatIon," "Short Service and 1ts 
and a full house_ Supporters," "Mr. Gladstone's Eleventh Bud. 

I • " get," "The New Nostrums for heland," and 
The Board of Trustees of the Metropolitan "The Earl of Beaconsfield." .. The Private 

Church have decided on placing a stained- Secretary" is contmued. The autobiography of 
glass wmdow, m memory of the late Dr. Wm. Margaret, Duchess of Newcastle, IS reviewed; and 
M. Punshon, bearing an appropriate design, "W. W. S." contributes", poem entitled" Trull 
in the church, to whose erectIOn he so largely MagIC." The artIcle whIch Will probably attract 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JNNE 1, 1881. 

:L'HE REVISED VERSION OF THE 
NEW TESTAlJIENT. 

The following kindly allusion to the Editor 
of this paper we clip from the Canadian Bap. 

tist :-Rev. Dr. Dewart, Editor of the CHRIS
TIA~ GUARDB.N, has boen in poor health for 
about six months past. This we very much 
regret. At timos the GUARDIAN and the 
Baptist have not followed the same line of 
thought, but the Editors of these papers have 
had no improper personal feeling toward each 
other. We are sorry that the Dr., is under the 
neceSSIty of vacating the position he has so 
long and so ably filled, but hope that the 
ccssatlOn from labor, the sea voyage to Eng
land, and change all round will be the means 
oi'bracing him up, and of fully restoring him 
to his wonted vigor." We have no doubt the 
courtesy of the Editor of the Baptl8t will be 
duly appreciated by the many friends of Dr. 
Dewart; but we beg to assure him that his 
regret on account of the alleged necessity of 
his vacatmg the posltion which he has so long 
and so ably filled is quite premature. Dr. 
Dewart is still Editor of the CHRISTIAN GUAR
DIAN, and at the end of his vacation will re
sume his labors in the position in ",hich he 
has already won for himsJlf so much dir
tinction. 

contributed. most attentlOn 18 that on Lord Beaconsfield. 
This work, to which the thoughts of the 

whole English world have been turnod so 
frequently during the past month, has at 
ast arrived. Probably no book ever pubhshed 

has commanded such a sale. Nearly a 
million copies were sold in London the first 
day, and more than a quarter of a mill'on in 
New York. The effect of the work on the 
llublic mind is an interesting subject of 
study. On the cars, in the streets, in the 
workshop, and counting-house-everywhere~ 
you see and hear men reading and discussing 
the New Ver~ion. Secular papers gIve col· 

mns of criticism. Chicago cannot wait for 
tardy railway train to bring her the book, 

but telegraphs three hundred thousand 
wOIds of it from New York, to make Sunday 
reading for her people. 

No one is yet in a positlOn to give a trust
worthy judgment of the work. The labor of 
-'(lleven years, and of one hundred of the beht 
English scholars, cannot be sppreciatod or 
examined in a day. Only after months 01 
careful study, can men even somewhat 
qualified to judge, say how far the work has 
been well done. At present, we have only 
first impressions, but thoy voice themselves 
in an almost inextricable confusion of con
flicting opmlOns. Out of tho great Babel, 
however, we think we hear two prevailing 
voices - scholars Isay, "Very well;" the 
people, ,,'We don't like it." Everyone 
familiar with the interpretation and cnti· 
eism of the Greek Text will have been iully 
:repared for all the essential changes which 

revisers have adopted. But the people 
"Vi:"C) have heard of these things only afar off, 
and to ",hom the old Dible of home ana 
childhood is the most precious of all trea· 
sures, can scarcely be expected to listen to 
cany voice but the conservative one of reverent 
;affection. 

It would be impossible at present to enter 
into detailed criticism of this important 
work After a few weeks of careful examina
tion, we maybe able to lay before our road
~rs some account of its bearing upon our 
Arminian theology, and upon the fundamen 
tal doctrines of Christianity generally. We 
believe that in both respects the New Vel' 
sion will be found eminently satisfactory. 
But, just at present, two things challenge at
tention-the principles which the revisers 
have laid down to govern their work, and 
the spmt in which they have applIod thosc 
principles. 

The first and most important principle 
. gOT8rning the work is the application of the 

canons of textual cntlclsm to the Greek 
text. No scholar will hesitate to say that 
in the interests of truth and religion this was 
absolutely necessary. When the authorized 
version was made, textual criticism was 
-almost unknown, and the most ancient 
copies of the New Testament were unknown, 
()r inaccessIble. Now tha.t the whole world 

English style, as well as perspicuity of ex-
pression, and exactness of rendering. And, in JVOJlTHY OF OONSJI!EllATION. 

fact, to the common reader this principle is of Certain observations of the Et,angelical 

much less importance than to the student of Ohurchman touching the anniversaries re
Greek. One crItIC has goJi.e so far as to say, cently held in this CIty, as it appoars to us, 
on this account, that the ~ew Version is not are worthy of careful consideration. They 
for the people, but for the pedant, and that are not only Just in relation to the societIes 
the translators understand Greek but not to ",hich they refer, but they admit of a 
English. It is very evident that m the appli- wider application. Valuable as statlstics 
eation of this principle very careful discrimi- undoubtedly are, they are often misleading; 
nCltlOn is needed. and at best they can only very inadequately 

The last prinCIple may be defined as that set forth the results of the work of faith, and 
of harmony. All ohanges introduced must be the labor of love in which individnal Chris
ha=onized in style, in rhythm, &C. wlth the tians and churches are engaged. Tho sche· 
context. A full account and illustration of dules presented at our own District Meetings 
the application of this principle Will be found and Conferences, however accurately they 
in the preface. may be filled up, only very inlperfectly ex

As to the spirit in which these principles press what has been accomplished by the 
have been applied by the revisers, our impres- godly and self· denying labors of our ministers 
sion is that they have, on the whole, leaned and people. The lodgment of a single truth 
to the liberal and progressive side. Of oourse m an individual mind, the awakening of a 
to many this will appear objectionable, yet new affection in an individual heart, or a new 
in this age it is the safer course. The man of Impulse or dIrection given to the life of an 
strong faith in God's word, and of untram- I individual man or woman may, as we know, TORONTO DISTRICT l'flEETING.-The annual 
melled love of truth will, by all means, insist lead to the most glorious and far-reaching meeting of the Toronto District ",as held in 
on bringing our New Version up to the full results; and yet such things are necessarily the Richmond Street Church, in this city on 
standard of progressive science. No wise man excluded from onr tabulated returns and the 20th and 27th ult. The Rev. Geo. Cochran, 
in thIS age wIll attempt to found dogmatlG Society reports. Chairman of the District, presided with his 
positions on any text concerning which either As our esteemed cotemporary observes, usnal ability and grace. The business tran
criticism or interpretation entertains any we are disposed to forget that "the Kingdom sacted was of the ordinary routme chara<lter, 
doubt. The dogmas of our faith strike their of God cometh not with observation," when so that there was little or special interest to 
roots down into the entire structure of the we attempt to record the hIstOry and to note. The utmost ha=ony prevailed among 
New Testament, and from thlS pOSItion no measure the progress of Christian work. the brethren, and as there was nothing of a 
criticism or revisi"n can possibly dislodge It is easy to write the history of a tornado, pamful character to engage their attention, 
them. If we lose a few doubtful proof texts, or record the ravages of a pestilence, or everything passed off in a most agreeable 

. th f' bl manner. The Revs. Dr. Poole, Joshua H. we gam e assurance 0 an Impregna e measure the destruction wrought by an earth-
position, than which nothing is more impor- quake. Not so with the gentle, patient, all. Johnson, M.A., and Chas. Tuner, superannu-
tant in our ago. pervading influences of the silent dew, the ated mmisters were recommended to the 

, • • " I glowing sunshine, the thousand unobtrusive Conference to be restored to the effelcJ-
A QUESTION TVITII TTVO forces of life ",hich are reconstructing the tive list. Two interesting young men 

TO IT. face of nature, and ministering blessing and were recommended to the Conference to be 

J'oy to th h Ie WI'd ld h diffi It t received on trial as candidates for the mm-
At this season of the year the incidental 

evils connected with the itineraney are apt to 
force themselves into painful prominence. 
Both pastors and people, in very many in
stances, are apt at this tinle to feel a little 
sore in the near prospect of the changes 
which are about to be forced upo-:. :h3.il by 
the law of the Church. Most ministers who 

e woe wor ,- ow cu 0 

trace their way, or mark out their indiVIdnal Iatry. The following brcthren were ap
effects; and how tame and monotonous would Pointed to represent the district on the Con
the chronicles of theIr work read in compari- ference Committees :-Stationing Committee, 
son with the records of devastations and of W. J. Hunter, D.D.; Sabbath-school Com
sudden catastrophes. Yet IS there any ques- mittee, J. W. Annis, n.A.; Mission Comrmt· 
tion as to which class of agents are the most pee, Warring Kennedy, Esq. ; and Contingent 
mighty and the most worthy of regard, as Committee, Richard Brown and Henry E. 
well as the most beneficent in results. Olarke, Esqrs. are closing a three years' te= of sernce find , I • , I 

that they have formed associations which it So it is in the moral and spiritual worlds. ;1 We regret to learn from the London Jletho-
is hard to sever. And what is more im- What is abnormal is striking. Its very un- dist, which has just come to hand, that English 
portant still, they feel that they have ac llsuamess invests it with a charm of novelty, ~Iethodlsmhassuffered another sud and pam-

and its terrors arouse an excited interest. fIb t . th dd d tI f "T 0 quired knowledge and influence, which, as it u ereavemen, m e su en ea 10 ... • 

appears to thom, with the blessing of God, But the steadfast growth of goodness, the Simpson, who d18dofapoplexy, on Wednesday, 
. ak h' .. patient continuance in well-doing, the lD- U 18th t th D' t . t M t' gat H dders would be hkely to met ell' mmistry more "'.Lay , a e IS riC ee m u -

fruitful in tho future than it has beon in the numerable daily acts of love and patience, field. In his demise, as our contemporary 

b which are blessing myriads, are taken as b th b' ht l' ht h t past, if their term of service could but e ~ 0 serves, ano er rig Ig as gone ou • 

~ , • I , 

" S. C. P." writes that in the article 0.:1 

.. Eschatology," in the GUARDIAN of the 18th 
ult., in the quotation from Dr. Kitto, 
" neither before nor aftor death," should 
read, " Neither before nor after the resurec
tion." 

Rev. John Carroll acknowledges the 
ceipt of $1, from the Rev_ Dr. Fowler, 
Mrs. Everiss. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

re
for 

-Cyclopedia oj Method1<m tn Canada, contammg 
histoncal, educational, and statistical informa, 
tlOn datmg from the begmnmg ot the work III the 
several provmces of the Domimon of Canada, 
and extending to the Annual Conferences of 1880, 
by tbe Rev. George H. Cornish. This magnifi
cent octavo does credit at once to the author and 
to our Publishmg House. In Canadian Metho
dist statistics almost everything which anyone 
oan ask for will here find an answer. The name 
of every man who has labor .. d under authority of 
our Church during any part of the nlnety years 
of its history IS here recorded, and an epitome of 
his work given in every circuit or other appoint
ment held under the Church. Here each minls, 
ter, on going to a new field of labor, WIll find a 
complete list of aU "ho have labored before him, 
and a bird's eye view of all the changes which the 
circuit has undergone in the past. It wlll prove 
a book peculiarly mteresting to circuits that are 
auxious about their commg pastor, and to mims 
tel'S who are anxious about theIr commg appomt 
ment. Each can here find a complete record of 
all the past, and judge both of ability and lIber_ 
ality. For missionary, educational, Sabbath
school, and anuiversary adclresses it is an mex
haustlble storehouse of materials, especially for 
those who bristle mto facts and figures, and who 
know how to make them eloquent pleaders for 
their cause. We commend It most heartIly to 
our mmisters and people, and think that fifteen 
hundred copies should be only too small an 
edition for our Church. The printmg and bmd
mg arc in the hlghest style of the art, and prove 
that ou;' own Cana<lIall MethodIst Publishlllg 
House can do work equal to the best. 

-Harper'8ltfagazlnefor June, the bcgmmng of 
the slxty·third volume, is a brilliant number, 
both from a literary and an artistic point of view. 
Samuel Drake contnbutes the first of a senes of 
articles on "The White Mountains," illustrated. 
Other artICles, all illustrated, are .. Our Ruby
Throll.t," by Mrs. S. A. Hubbard; .. Lisbon," by 
Mrs L. W. Champney, being the first of a series 
of articles on Portugal; "Ballads and Ballad 
MUSIC illustratmg Shakespeare," by AmelIa E. 
Barr; "Ed wm Booth," with portrait; .. Bene
detto Clvi1etti," the young Italian sculptor; and 
.. The Tnalof Jeanne d'Arc,"with engraving after 
Lepage; .. Anne," by M1SS 'iVo01son; and .. A 
Laodicean," by Thomas Hardy, are continued 
There is a pathetic poem by Will Carleton, entitled 
"The FIrst Settler's StQry." extended. The people, too, feel It hard, now matters of course. A heresy, an act of law- .He was a man of great ability, and extra

that they have just begun to really know lessne~s, an outburst of fiery el~q~ence, some ordinary public influence. HIS visit to thIS 
sensatw. na.llecture, even.so. me tnfling externa.l country a few years ago will be fresh in the -Scnb"!r'. Monthly for June is an excellent 

their pastor and to appreciate his talents and f li h d ttl I number. The chief articles are: "The Farragut 
virtues, so as to be able to derive the fnllest or o~ s an ~upers 1 lOUS ceremoma., 18 memory of many, who will sympathize all 

h Id dd df d th Monumcnt, NewYork,"byR. W.Gilder; "Along 
has been searohed for ancient manuscripts of measure of benefit from his labors, they are c romc e an Iscu.sse a~ an near WI a the more deeply with tho fathers and breth-

bl t t d hil tl bl t the North Shore of Long Island," by Charles H. 
the New Testament, and that hundreds of about to lose hI·m. '''here these feelings do a an wO.n er, w e 1e nmnmer.a .e ac siren in England on account of the impression F h d 1 " f 11 d d th h 1 b di t f II.rn am; a secon artic e on" The Samtary 
these have been oompared with one another, not oxist neither pastor nor people are to be ~ we . ~.mg an d e o~ y ene c Ions °d I which they received of the charucterand worth Condition of New York," dealmgwitb the remedy , 
we certainly are lU a better pOSItion to say envied; and where they do exist, they are ove, pa wnce, an goo ness, are passe of the distinguished minister whose loss they "TheLobsteratHome," .. Practical Floriculture," 
what is the true Greek text than were our nnheeded. There are good reasons for this. de lore. too sacred to be desplsed. I p "Bastien Lepage," with full page lllustratlon of 
f th • B t h'l the ge ral pnncI'ple Snch acts elude search, their nature is modest; , I •• , a ers. u w 1 e ne 'iVe do not wonder, therefore, that as mov- Joan of Are, from Lepage'spaintmg , "Peter the 
must be conceded, Its application is not an ing time approaches, even among loyal Meth- their effects in spiritnal progress are removed . The I.ntc:national S~bba~h-~chool Conven- Great as Reformer and Ruler," vin., by Eugene 

• tt Th' f ttl 't' from outward observation. Besides, men are tlOn whICh IS to meet m thlS CIty on the 22nd 
easy ma er. e SCIence 0 ex ua cn 1· odists and 1Iethodist preachers there should 1 Schuyler; "Lord Beaconsfield," With full-page 
cism is an exceedingly intricate and difficult oocasionally be some misgiving in respect to very blind V> them. They lack discernmeut inst., and which wi 1 be in session on that portrait;" Some New Berries," "The largest Ex-

b h f . 1 k 1 dg Th d of thoir value. The merely worldly in reli- and the two following days will be perhaps tmct Volcano," and "The Revised New Testa. 
ranc 0 speOla now e e. ose verse these frequent changes in the pastoral rela. 
"t th 1 di'd d' t . mon ever attracts notice, while the spIritual the most Important religious gathermg ment." There is another instalment of George 
In 1 are emse yes VI e m 0 vanous con· tion. The wives and children of our minis- o· 
fti · h 1 Whil th f 't' is incomprehensible and unintercsting. which has e, er taken place in this country. W. Cable's" Madame Delphme," and a new story 

'ctmg sc 00 s. e 0 canons 0 orII- ters,especially,maybepardonedifoccasIOnally . d h t't '11 . f 1 
ti 11 d th . I , • , • It IS expecte tal WI conSISt ° near Y entitled" A Fearful Responsibility," by W. D . 

..cism are substan a y soun, ere IS room at such times they feel a little rebellious. T'TIrI7' LONDO."T TIORROR . d 1 S d P .u.,u .LT .. • nme hundre (elegates from tate an ro- Howells is begun. A change m the management 
for wide difference of jndgment in their ap- Upon these, especI'allv, the itinerancy imposes . 1 C' t' 11 th Pr h 

J VlUCIa onvontlOns,'represen mg a e 0- 18 announced. Carles Scnbner's Sons retlnn!!, 
plication. It may be quite oorrect to affirm burdens which it roquircs no smltll degree of Nothing that has occurred in this country testant and Evangelical Churches of Canada the company w1ll be called "The Century 
.that "the more difficult readmg is to be pre- grace to bear WI'th eqU"~;~I·ty. What can be since the mcmorable DesJ'ardins Bridge disas- C "d th Th C t " ~ ~ ana the United States, and it will include ompany, an e ma,gazme" e en ury, 
ferred," because a transcriber might easily hardly borne by the more rugged nature of terhasproduced such a widespread and painful among its members some of the most gifted, next year. 
be tempted to amend what was obscnre, and man must come With crushm' g effeot upon the impression as the torrible accident which took . d f 1 Ch . t' k Th P 'S U h' f J h b actIve, an snccess u rIS Ian wor ers of - e opu,ar ctence ""ont ,y or =e as een 
substitute what was easily understood. But tender hearts of women and lI'ttle children. place on the24th ult., m the vicinityofLondon. k f . 1 d f th bl h D A I t & C the age. 'iVe bespca' or them a rIght roya receive rom e pu IS ers, . pp e on 0., 

when the most ancient and the most numer- One of the most touchm' g I'ncI'dents connected Even the horror of noarly 11 quar. ter .of a cen- N Y k D 0 ld ,. h' welcome; and we doubt not their presence ew or. r. swa con,mues IS racy 
QUS manuscripts favored the easy readmg, with the operation of the system which tury ago, the memory of whICh It has so among us wIll prove a benediction to us. I senes of artlcles on PhyslCal EducatIOn by one 
anrl when the difficult reading seemod almost ever happened to come under our own obser- I vividly recalled, w~s not attended with nearl! • , •• , on "Clothmg." Herbert Spencer contnbutes a 
absurd, or meaningless, we must confess that vation was the piteous wailing of a little so great a loss of life. And the fact that It In another column will be found a notice of lengthy and valuable paper on .. Compound 
we have never been quite satisfied to allow gIrl of not more than six or seven summers, I occurred on an inconsiderable Btrea~, within the" Cyclopedia of Canadian MethodISm, 'by PolitICal ITeads," being the seventh in the series 
this canon to override all other con&idera- because, as she exprcssed it, she would never a few yards of the shore, makes It all the the Rev. George Cornish. Brother Cornish on the Development of Political Institutions 

-The number of the Living Age, dated May 21st, 
contains articles on The Rise of the Huguenots, 
Church Quarterly; Poets m Actlve LIfe, Quar
terly, The }<'ather of Penny Postage, Londcm 
Quarlerly; The Boers at Home, ContemporU1'Y; 
The MoralIty of tbe Professlon of Letters, Fort
nightly, Vallombrosa,Blacku ood, The Yo,lih d 
Henry V., Cornhill; William Blake, Temple Bar; 
A NIght on Mt. Washington, by Professor W. G. 
Blalkie, Good Words; Dr Southey and Thomas 
Carlyle, and Unpublished Letters of Dr. John
son, Note8 and Quuies, Catcbmg Cold, Spectator; 
with instalments of .. Visited on the Children, 
.. The Freres," .. Round Delia's Basket," and
the conclusion of .. The Beautiful Miss Roche," 
and the usnal amount of poetry. 

-The North American Review for June (D. Apple
ton & Co., New York), 18 a valuable number, tut 
espeCially so to Americans. It contains: 1. " Ou 
F'lture Fiscal Policy," by Hugh McCulloch i 2_ 
" The Patriclan Element m Amencan Society," by 
George B. Loring; 3. II A New Phase of the Re
form Movement," by Dorman B. Eaton i 4." Shall 
Americans Own Ships?" by Prof. W. G. Sumner; 
O. "The Color Line," by Fredenck Douglass; 6. 
.. The Ruins of Ceutral America," Part viii., by 
Desire Charnay; 7. " VaccinatIOn," by Dr. Austin 
l'hnt; 8. II The Right to Regulate Railway 
Charges," by J. M Mason, 9. "Prehistoric Man 
in America," by Prof. Edward S. Morse. 

-The Preacher and JIom,/etic Monthly for May 
(1. K. Fnnk & Co., New York), has sermons b 
Dr Rylance, Dr. James McCosh, Dr. Parker, 
and others, as well as Dean Stanley's .. In 
Memoriam" on Thomas Carly Ie Spurgeon'. 
"Lectures to My Students,' .. Light on 1m 
portant Texts," by Dr.Howard Crosby, the Noteli 
on the Sabbath-school Lessons, and all the other 
departments are filled With interestmg and 
valuable sermonic and critical matter. 

-The Southern Pulpit for May has four discourse. 
in full, five sermons well written out, also Hint~ 
on Texts. There are pages of choice illustration! 
on the subject, ChrIst. The contributors em
brace Dr. Eaton, of Kentucky; Dr. Potter, of 
Georgia; Dr. Johnston, of Alabama; Dr. Sum
mers, of Tennessee; Dr. Pratt, of Kentucky; Dr 
Pryor, of Vlrgrnia, and other eminent divines. 
The prmting IS excellent. Subscription, &1 50 a. 
year. Adclress Jackson & Lafferty, Richmond, 
VIrgInIa. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
llon. Mr. Mowat is reported to have arrIved 

in London froIn Paris on Monday, 30th ult. 

At a recent meeting of the Clarendon Official 
Board a Tesolutioll was passed, appreclatlve of
the earnest and successful labors of Rev. J. C. 
Osborne on that CIrCUIt for the past year. 

The Rev. Dr. Potts and son, the Rev. Mr. 
Cheeseborough and Yrs Cheeseborough, Mr . 
and ~frs. John ~forphy, and Mr. James Patter
son, of Patterson Brothers, all of Toronto, sail 
from Quebec for England on Saturday next. 

The May Quarterly l\feetmg of the P1attsvill. 
Circuit unanimously passed a resolution expres· 
sive of the existing good Will and affectlon be
tween the pastor, Rev. F. ll. Sanderson and th. 
people, and urgently requestmg his return to th. 
circuit for the coming year. 

At the May meetmg of the Collingwood Quar
terly Board, a resolution was unanimously car 
ried, expressing their approval and hearty 
appreClatlOn of the efficient and faIthful labors of 
the pastor, Rev J H_ Starr, for the past three 
years; and also their deep regard for him, and 
hearty Wlshes for his future welfa.re. 

At the May QUarterly Official Meeting of the 
Winchester CIrcuit a resolution was paseed ex
preSSIve of great loss WhICh that crrcUlt haa 
Bustamed by the removal by death of Bro. A. 
C. Allison who had for many years filled the 
office of Recording-Steward, and conveying to 
Mrs. AllIson the assurance of heart felt sym
pathy, and earnest pra~er that God might abun
dantly sustain her by his grace in her sad 
bercavement. 

The Rev. W. Smythe, of Port Elgm, and his 
estImable wife, who have been greatly blessed m 
their work and live in the hearts of the people 
among whom they labour, received a pleasant 
surpnse the other day m the form of an addresil 
and presentation from lL large number of young 
converts "Who have been recently brought into 
the fold of ChrIst through their instrumentality. 

:to It al d t . l' t be . . ill t t' f th Other articicles are: " On Fruits and Seeds," lOns. . ways seeme 0 us eaSle 0 - see her little friends any more. It was I more.lillpressI.ve as an us ra 10. n 0 e un- has laid the Church nnder weighty obligation 
li th t' d t t . t d ed the t f lif Th hIt 1 by Sir John Lubbock, .. Sunstroke and Some of The Cainsville CirCUit has recently sustained 

eve a ma vcr en error m ro uc evidently her first great sorrow, and it certam yo e. e woe np on y cover- to him by the preparation of this important SIb J F FRS 1 a severe loss in the removal by death of it. 
- .,,"'" It d' d th t fid lit tid d' t f b t f il d ld . Its eque 18," y Dr. . ayrer, . . .; " T 1e <UlillcU rea mg, an a e y perpe u· appeared almost as if her heart would break. e a I~ ance 0 a ou our m es, an . cou work, and it must be gratifying to him to t d R d St d WAN Value of Our Forests," by N. H. Egleston; os eeme Ceor mg- ewar, '. arraway. 

ated it, than that an inspIred apostle wrote To some, no doubt, this will appear to be a not have co, nsumed more than a few mlllutes, know that his valuable contribution to our d f S b At the last meetmg of the Official Board, a re8O-• I .. Pro uction 0 ound by RMi1ant Energy," y 
without logioal oonnection of thought. How- trifling incident, and yet, we confess, to our I and yet it resulted m the loss of about two denominational literature is duly appreciated. Alexander Grall11m Bell; "DegeneratIOn," by lutlOn was passed, recording the sense of doep 
ever, our revi"ers have given the readers the apprehension it strikingly sets forth what may hnndred .and ,ruty lives, and plunged a whole The following resolution adopted by the Dr. Andrew Wilson; "The PrImeval American loss sustamed by the ClrcUIt and the hIgh 
advantage of the documentary evidence, and, be regarded as the dark side of the system. commumty mto the deepest sorrow, a.nd Montreal Conferenoe speaks for itself:- Contment," by L. P. Gratacap; .. Natura,l Pro- esteem in which nro. Narraway was held for hill 
in the margin, we constantly read" many There is another side of the subject, how. hterally filled itwith "lamentation, mourning, l\foved by Rev. Wm. Scott, seconded Rev. Wm. duction of Alcohol," by Gaston TissandlOr; deep piety, unwavermg mtegrity, zeal and love 
ancient auth@rltles read," or "Bome," or "II. ever, which, if we would form a just jUdg.\ and woe." It is more than probable that 1. Shaw, LL B., .. That havmg previously ap. "The Modern Development of Faraday's Con- for the mstltutlOns of the Church, and liberahty 
f . t th 't' d" F . t proved of the preparation of a • Cyclopedia of 1 b P f H 1m toward its interests. ewau.018n au orl les rea. or lUS a.nce, ment respecting it, must not be iguored. It there was blame somewhere, but as the Canadlan MethodIsm,' by tho Rev. G. H. Cor- ceptlOn of E ectrlClty," y ro essor . He -
after Matt. vi. 13, we have the note, "Many should not be forgotten that some of the other matter is under judicial investigation, which, msh, and that workh!l.ving been complAted and holtz; and "Sketch of Julius Adolph Stock· On Wednesday evening,2iith ult., a party of 
authoritles, some ancient, but with varia- ohurches have almost if not quite as frequent in the interest of humanity, we hope will be published, this Conference appreCiates and hardt," by Professor W. O. Atwater (wlth Por- fnends assembled at the reSIdence of Dr. Wilkin-
t · dd v th . th" d I t T • ld heartIly commends the volume to the attentlOn t t) son, m WoodbrIdge, as an expression of regret 
Ions, a ,.ror we" e w[J om, aru "8 ohanges in the pastoral relation as we have, of tho most searohingcharacter; It wou be and approval ofourbrethrenm the ministry and ra!. 

- J th l.r. A" nif 1 •. f t tt t t h b h f Ch h t " Th (J R' The Duke of at the removal of the Doctor and his WIfe from power, a,Uk e gory, Jf)revCT. men. and that when a change of this sort oocurs rna est y limproper or us 0 a emp 0 t e mem ers Ip a our urc, as con amm" a - e ontemporarv evtew. 
I th tt f t 1 t · tl Re' . ill' I' 'd t th t vast amount of information, eqmvalent to an 11 di . f Th U t f Nt· n e ma er 0 rans a lon, Ie VIsers WI'th them I't I'S a far more serl'ous thin" than locate the responSlb ty. t IS eVI en a Argy 's 'SCUSSlOn 0" e m yo a ure" IS " outline history of the MethodIst Church of 

have laid down five pnncIples, all, we think, it is with us. The New York Examzna and the ill-fated boat was sadly overloaded; but Canada. The Conference expresses the hope contmued m the M"y number of thIS excellent 
sound. First, they make "alterations posi- Ohronicle, speaking of the Baptist pastors of whether this was owing to the greed of tho e that the diligence, fldehty and perseverance of reVIew, .. The Orlgin of Religron," bemg the 

. d b h f d Bro Cornish as a Canadian statistiCian m the pre . 1 b h fth b t t at d tb' th tively requIre y c ange 0 rea mg in the that State, says, "the sI'mple truth I'S, the OWllers of the boat, the carelessness of Its 1 speCla ral1C 0 e su Jec ra e IS Inon . paratlOn of the 'Cyclopedia' may be amp y re- db A 1 
-Greek text." Secondly, they change render- changes are becoming so ala=ingly frequent officers, or the reokless hurry of the people warded." Signed, ThiS IS followc y" Dla ogue on Poetlc M~-
ings which appear to them to be incorrect, or as to amount to little less than a stampede." who insisted upon crowding on board regard- J. T. PITCHER, Sec. Conference. rll.hty," by Vernon Lee. Thomas llodgkin dis-
h 1 b bl ' f It t d h' h Napanee, May 27th, 1881- cusses "Law Reform lU the Days of Justinian," t e" ess pro a e' 0 a erna e ren ermgs. The edltor looks upon this as a "grievous less of consequences, are points w lC can 

'"'h' dl h h It db' • • , , .. The Book of Blrth Stories," IS treatcd by 
'- Ir y, t ey ave a ere "0 scure or am- state of things'," but he seems to be ntterly only be determined by the jury which has We said last week that the printod books . RIChard Morris; and" Blmetallism," by Prof. 
biguous rendermgs into such as are clear and at a loss as to "what can be done to bring the whole snbJ' ect, with all the facts connected I'ssued by this House during the past year A Stanley Je,ons. "The ttomey.Gener .. l's Corrupt 
express in tllilir import." This third principle about a stop to it." A settled pastorate is, no with it, under consid.eration. would make a pile three tinlcs as high as St. PractlCo BIll," is the subject of an artlCle by 
must certainly be of advantage to the reader, doubt, a very pleasant thing when pastor and E lThis sad occunence strikingly Illustrates James' Church spire, in thIs city. We should Sidney C. Buxton. The remainmg artIcles of 
while it throws greater responsibIlity upon people are both exactly suited, and the fo=er the moral-to say nothing of the legal-re- have sa.ld thirty tunes as high -0'<'01' 8,000 the number are on .. The Post-omee and Its Aids 
the translator_ To follow it out fully would of these lives in the growing confidence and sponsibilltyof public carriers, to whose care feet, or several hundred feet higher than to Thrift," Mr. Wylie's" Life of Thomas Car 
have reqUIred the translation of ambiguous affection of the latter. But t-hough there are the lives of so many human beings are en· Mount Washington. lyle," .. Aaclent Egypt mlts ComparatIve Rela-
words, as weU as of ambiguous idioms; and such cases, unfortunately they appear to bear trusted. It shows, too, the importance of ' • • •• tlOns," and" Mr. Froude as a Biographer." 
"baptlsm" should have been "washing," only a very small proportlOn to the whole carflful inspection upon the part of the The arrival of the Parisian at Liverpool on -The TJ"estmmster Review. We have rec81ved 
and" hades" "hell," or "the place of the number of ministers and churches in any of the Government of all vessels engaged III carrying on Monday, is announced.' This is the steamer the American reprmt of tho Apl'll number of thiS 
dead." But to this length the Revisers, denominations; and when this is not the case, passengers; and that in the case of steam- on which Dr. and Mrs. Dewart and their party work f:,oIIl the Leona.rd Scott Publishing CoID. 
WIsely, we think, have not proceeded. I as any body can seo, thc settle,l pastorate is I boats the inspection should not be confined to I sailed; we may therefore expect to hear from. p"ny,NewYork. It contains articles on" Kant's 

that circuit. After a SOCIal tea a very kind and 
handsomely illummated address was presented 
to Mrs. Wilkinson, evincing the high esteem in 
WhICh she lS held. After mUS1C and speeches 
by several, and prayer by Rev. JOB. McCallum, 
the fnendr.; separated. A very pleasant eveuin~ 
"'as spent. 

At the last quarterly meetmg of the Mono 
Road CircUlt a resolutIon was passed expressive 
of the high regard in "hich Thomas BowIe,. 
Esq., was held, and of regret at the loss sus
tamed by the circmt, on his remo, al to Orange. 
ville, having received the appointment of 
Shenff of the County of Dufferm. Mr_ Bowles 
has for the last twentY-SIX years been a member 
of the noard, having labored With great accep
tance as a local preachcr durmg tbat penod. 
Some weeks ago hlS frIends on the Clrcuit pre. 
sented him with a beauhifully bound S(t of 
Chamber~' Enc)clopredi!l.. 
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I 
p ety they should also advance n ntelligence 
Method sm went down n 0 the dark m ne and 
found many a rough gem ong gnored as value 
Ie. 'Lnd as she b ughttl em up they were touched 
w th heavenly n e and began to sc ntillate and 

The e ghth seS!! on of the Montrea Ann:!al flash w th the light of ntellect and this to a great 
extent s the work before us and we shall do 

Conference of the Method st Chur h of CanaQa th s work by stren then ng our colleges and they 
was opened n the Methodist Church n Napa need strengthen n and our people are be tor 
nee Prov nee of Ontar a on Wednesday Ihe able than ever to strengthen them and augment 
25th day of May 1881 at 10 a m the Pres dent the r power for good We have those nst tut ons 

through the hero sm and se f demal of our 
Rev W lham Han fa d n the cha r fathers and It s no Ion er an open quest on 

The Pres dent announced the 743rd hymn whether we should ha e colleges we have them 
After s ngmg the Rev T G W lams Secre and t so rs now to make them the first and best n 
t r read the 10th chapter of St Luke s Gas the land If only the Y ctor a Un vers ty were 
a y put n a po t on of self Bustenta on we should be 

pel and the Revs G H Dav sand L N ab e to show a students list equal to any co ege 
Beaudry led n prayer n this country Ho fo t t at the work of h ~her 

Tl e Se retary ca led the Conference roll and educat on should be under the care of men 
wh se rei g ous conv ct ons are n harmony WIth 

a. very lar e proport on of the members thereof the great truths of Scnpture He fe t that t 
answered to the r names made a great deal of di£feren e wlo taught our 

The Conference po eeded to the elect on of a youth not perhaps a thmeticandgeography but t 
Pres dent which resulted n the appo ntment of nade a g at d fference who tau",ht them mental 

and mo al p ulosophy and the natural sc ences 
the Rev H F Bland lIe be eved that Method sm ntended to sustam 

The Pres dent was warmly welcomed to the th s work and as n the past so m the future 
charr and br efly add es ed the Conference would do her fa r and full share m the great work 

R J T P tch I t d S t d of h gher edueat on 
ev er was e ec e eere aryan The speech of the Rev Dr was a very bnll ant 

Revs M L Pearson and J A len B A were effort andconta ned much r pe th ught em nently 
a.ppo nted ass stants and Rev Wm Jackson was su ted to meet the sneers and sophistr es of the 
appo nted Journal Secreta y age A colle t on was taken up and the meet ng 

The thanks of the Conference were most d sm ssed 

cordia y presented to the ret nng Pres dent and SECOND DAY-MOBNING SESSIOI'< 
the Secretary and ItSS stants THURSDAY MAy 26th 

On mot on of Rev R 'V son the Pres dent After devot anal exerc ses n wh ch Rev J 
nom nated the Revs Wm Hansford Dr Elliot G Armstrong led n prayer the mmutes of the pre 

v ous sess on were then confirmed and the Pre8 
McR tch e R Wh t n~ and R W Ison as a. dent ca led for spec al resolut ons and memor als 
Nom nat on Comm ttee and the Conference con The d str ts were called and the sa d resolut ons 
firmed the nom nat on were referred to the r approp ate comm ttees 

The Conference prayer meet ng began for cons derat on The fa owmg breth en who 
h... e tra elled three years "e e recommended to 

noon and was attended w th unusual power the Confe enoe to be cont nued on trIal 'Vm 
and all felt that arch n'1ugural bless ng de Sm th :r V McDowell 13 C Kenda James 
scended from abo e Lawson A Holden Barry Perce 

The followIllg Brethren who have travelled 
FIRST DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION two years are cant nued on tnal 1" W Meyer 
Rev J Borland led n praver at the open ng J Morton Moore F A Read Joseph P nel 

J B Tr mble N V Daveneau 
devot ons In the case of Vii m H Summers t was de 

After confirm ng the m nutes of the prev ous e ded to postpone the cons derat n of the recom 
&ess on the follow ng omm ttees we e norru mendat on unt I a future 8eS8 on 
nated by the Nom nat ng Comm ttee and can The follow ng hav ng tra,elled one year were 

cant nued on t a F W Lett W II am R 
firmed by the Conference C ancy S N McAdoo T H Cony Wm Somer 

StatUit cal Comm ttee Revs W R Dyer E M vie C H Lawrence G S Eldr dge J A Cra g 
Taylor J J Leach J J Haylock and G C J L A Maher 

The followmg brothren were recommended to 
bo allowed to attend colle~e F W A Meyer 
Wm Sm th S C Kendall J M Moore 13 N 
McAdoo Alva Holden F A Read C H Law 

Fund Comm ttee Revs G 
T mberlake Alfred McCann 
Jackson G Rogers and D 

Lucas 
Memonal Cornm ee Revs R W Ison 

Campbell J W Cl psham Wm llIcG II 
Conno Iy Wm Br den R M Hammond and 
G Forsey 

Cl h Prop ty Com t ee 
C Reynolds R F Ol ver Brown 
Krupp J E R chardson and GRab nson 

Pa oral Add e 8 Comm !tee -Revs Wm Hans 
fa .I and G H DaVIS 

Temperance Comm !tee 
G Vii Il ams J DaVIes 
Sho ey 

Revs A A Sm th 
B Longley and E S 

Comm tt e on tM S ate of tM Work -Revs Wm 
Galbra th E A Stafford H Johnscon J Scan 
Ion and John W lson 

Educa onal C mm ee -Revs H F Bland 
I Shaw Wm Hansford G McR teh e J W 
Spar! ng Vi m Scott and Dr Elliott 

Rev J B Saunde s was appo nted to report 
for the GUARDllN 

The Pres dent then announced that the ex 
am nat ons of m n ste al eha act~ would now 
begm and asked all whe are not members of the 
Conference to w thdraw 

The names of the m n sters we e cal ed and 
sat sfactory ans", ers gIven n the case of each 
n ill ster 

rence and G S E dr dge 
The followlIlg cand da es were rece ved 
al R G Feek and Salem G Bland 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

v ce 
Thomas Ogden of the late New Connex all 

Church S nce the un on he had not labored on 
any c rcu t through the nfirm t es of age but 
was a ve 'Y effie ent m n ster for many years pre 
v ou ly and d cd of cancer dunng the thirty 
n nth year of h s m mstry 

Joseph Onasakenrat d16d February 9th 1881 
He was Ch ef of the tr be of Ind ans at Oka and 
was converted III 1868 when he and a large nn n 
ber of h 8 tr be JO ned our Church He was a 
da ned at our la t Conie ence and had succeeded 
III mak ng a translat all of the New Testament 
illtO the Iroqoo s tongue wh ch w II stand as h s 
monument for many enerat ons to come 

The followmg resolut on was presented by the 
Rev D , Lucas M A and seconded by Rev 
Wm Hansford and endorsed by the Conference 

That the members of th s Conference embrace 
the opportumty wh oh the r annual gather ng 
",[fords them of express ng the r g eat sorrow for 
the loss sus a ned by the w dely extended Meth 
odist Church and by the more WIde y extended 
Chnst an war d III the death of the Rev Will am 
Mor ey Punshon L L D They des re hereby to 
express the r grat tude to the great Head of the 
Chur h that t was the r pr v lege for several 
)ears to w tness the br ght example of Dr Pun 
shan s devot on to the h ghest of all servlCe--the 
serv ce of God- 0 share n the benefits of h s 
WISe counse s and to f .. el the affect onate and 
f rc b e eloquence of his publ c mm trat ns 
They deSlre al a to re ord the r h gh apprec at n 
of the unt nng zeal wh ch he always man fested 
for the we fare and grow h of the Methodist 
Church of Canada not only throughout th vast 
ter l.tory wh ch God has so largely comm tted to 
her sp ntual overs ght but also to the extens on 
of her m ss ons III fore n lands And tl ey 1e 
,outl) pray that upon the r m nds and hearts 
may be mdel bl) mpressed those lessons h slife 
and death are we 1 calculated to convey for n 
h s I fe t was seen that e en great ntellectual 
g fts and to", er ng gen us may be led b~ the s Iken 
cords of meekness and hUm lity and by h s tnnm 
p ant death we are once more assured that Jesus 
sal vmg reality 
It was also resolved that a copy of the resolu 

t on be sent to Mrs Punshon and her bereaved 
and sorrow ng fam Iy to g ve one more token of 
our deep affect on for the departed and our 
tender sympa hy for those ",I OS6 home s made 
80 sad by the d spensat 0 of D v ne P 0 dence 

The Revs J F Ge man B A and Will am 
Tomblin were then ntroduced to the Con 
ference 

The follow ng m n sters were recommended to 
be placed on the superannuated list Revs E A 
Ward Jos Brock J Freshml\n S E Maudsley 
J C Warren Henry Shaler R Rob nson W D 
Brown R Lochead Wm Cre gl ton H lrv n 
J Hunt ngdon T W Constab e M McDona d 
J Tompkins J H socks T 0 Atkins and L 
Houghton As supe nume ary Revs F Hunt 
E S Ingl sand S Jackson 

Rev J Gear res gned H s 
accepted by the Conference 

MISSIONARY MEETING 

THE CHRISTIAN GU A..RDIAN. 

strong enough to make the lazy do t But the I He sa d he was not surpr sed that these young 
Church has a great VI ark to do not on y by men felt that th s was the most cr t cal per ad n 
Salvat on ,\rm es and Yo ng Men s Chr st an the r h story they would be unworthy of the 
Assoc at ons but by a general en a ement The pas t on if they did not They were entenng a 
speaker sa d he believed that Method 8m was great arena-greater than that of the Roman 
em nently adapted for th s work and ur ed that Col seum and around ts gallenes were gathered 
we should seek a fuller ana nt ng of the true both worlds Brothers qu t you like men be 
Sp nt of Chnst and complete eonseorat on to strong The mllllsters of the <[ethod st Church 
h s llllSS on and ours were custodians of a sa red treasure n the doc 

Rev Dr Sutherland was then mtroduced and t nes of our thea ogy wh h has been handed 
sa d he felt that these short methods refer ed to down to us Let us gua d t we I He bnefly 
of convert ng the masses were samet mes rather eVIewed he leading po nts of the Method st 
defect ve n the r ope at on He was d sposed doctnne and showed how perfectly they harmo 
to st ck to the old methods yet The method lllzed w th the teachings of God s word and hu 
adopted by the Amer cans to e v lize the Ind ans man reason and dwelt emphat cally upon the 
had shown us that t cost more to destroy than doctr ne of consc ous pardon He sa d that 
to convert them to Chnst an ty He knew that wh e dur ng the last century many were ask ng 
a large proport on was soon to pour n upon us T s a po nt I long to know etc Wesley was 
and unlcss the Church awoke to the necess ty able to s ng out n confidence My God s 
of tho general m ss onary work he feared that reconc led Vii e are the cu~todians of one of 
great difficult es would ave :take us But if we grande t syst ms of mo a s n ex stence n full 
are al ve to our respons bil t es we shall pant harmonyw th the pee less Sermon on the Mount 
God fear n holy men n the great North west and we are the custod ans of a livmg earnest 
to meet th; nft w ng t de and ft np the stand r pe exper ence III the th ngs of God This has 
ard of the cross among them Let us look for a been held by us to be the grand object of all 
moment at our enormous field and ts demands preach ng and Chnst an effort In early days 
'Ve have a noble c ass of workers already n the and n dark days Chnst ans met often to speak 
vllleyard Heroes and hero nes st 1 I nger of God s love to them and this soc al aspect of 
amongst us He related scenes of Christ an Chr st an life was espec ally p eserved amongst 
hero sm wh ch he had WItnessed durmg ills tour us It s our duty then 0 keep the a d fires 
through the Nortl west We have reached a bUrnlllg The pecul ar ty of the It neraney 
cns snow n our work as to whether we can espec ally demands that every man eve ywhere 
let the wo k be left undone that s crowd ng n our w de field should keep the beaoon aglow 
upon us a whether we shall be recreant to our We must defend each other be true to co.ch 
t ust and duty and gIve the masses over to nfi other and cult vate a brother s love for all 
delity and VIce Th s IS true not only n the We must I ve our doctnnes as well as preach 
North west but n Japan and the East The them What aVaIl will t be to have the g on 
Lord has opened WIde the door w de enou h ous doctr nes n our theolog es f t does not be 
for all the sacramental host of God to march n come ncorporated nto our 1 ves He urged 
abreast Let us nse up n the strength of hero c upon the )oung n en the duty of stand ng n 
fa th and complete consecrat on and fa e the watchful guard over these treasures and dymg 
work He felt this was a work the Church cou d comm t them also ntact to the fa thful men 
do and t s Just a quest on of ret eat and who shonld teach others also 
disaster on tl e one hand or b ave determ nat on Rev Dr Ell ott seconded the resolut on say 
and throu h God cant nued conquest on the nb He felt that God was here th s place was 
other Let us do our duty and defeat WIll dreadful and It was g or ous He knew the 
never settle on our banners In Quebec we men who were 'now to be receIved he had known 
need to do this and send a hundred men nsteltd the fathers and friends of some of them and 
of twelve to face that compact and terr ble he bel eved they were good men and true He 
system which throws ts dark shadow over that would ke to look a ong the race these seven 
Prov nee We want to come up to th s po nt men were about to run Would anyone of them 
and say whatever t cost III men and mone) lay the r honor n the dust a d fall and be 
we must put down this rebellion aga nst God and w ecked for aye? May ete nal mercy preserve 
h s Chr st The Rev Doctor n a glow ng speech them all from such a fate! Pe haps some one 
full of enthu 8sm p essed home these truths of them may soon run the r race like McCheyne 
w th great power and effect and Somerv lle hut he prayed that these me_ 

The cong egat on was large m ght be presernd to the Church for many 
full of nterest throughout y'ears He urged them to I ve near to God and 

ab de nnder the shadow of the AIm ghty that 
they m ght hold fast the r conftdence unto 
the end L ke the early apostles they were sent 
forth sa lambs amon, wol es-he hoped ke 
them that when the wol e gathered around and 
tempests beat upon them t at they wou d he 
more than conque a s and that they would 
never be d sappo nted lIe 0 ed the grand old 
B b e Reason could neve comprom se t w th 
ant tself be ng comprom sed No man w II 
ever have to make excuse for God or his Word 
t bears the stamp of d VIn ty He felt g ad 

that he was not troubled WIth a doubt on these 
po nts Noth ng else could gIve such last ng 
peace and comfort He was glad these )oung 
men had an exper ence to tell he hoped th",t 
they would ever have a 1 ng expe ence to tel 
unt 1 at last they would te t befo e the throne 
above 

THIRD DAY-MOnNING SESSION 
FRIDAY MAY 27th 

After s ngIng Rev Mr Huxtable led nprayer 
The m nutes were read and confirmed and the 
quest on was ntroduced Who now cease to be 
recogn zed as m n sters among us? 

Rev R Sh er Rev Joseph Syvret and J Gr e 
None were deposedkom the office of the m n s 
try 

Rev D V Lucas MAn odu ed a resolu 
t on wh ch was seconded by Rev P ofessor Shaw 
to the effect that This Conference hits learn d 
WIth the most profound gr ef of the sad and 
heart rending calam ty which has overtaken the 
c t zens of London Ontll.r anti e wreck ng of 
an excurs on steamer by which more than two 
hundred lives have been sacr ficed brmgIng n 
measurable sorrow to the hearts and homes of 
our fellow countrymen to whom we hereby 
mournfUl y tender our condolence ",nd sy npa hy 
praYIng that God lllay be the r refnge n th s 
the r hour of tr al and that the so emn Iss ons 
taught may be so deeply mpres ed upon us as to 
lead to the salvat on of many and that the Secrc 
tary of th s Conference be directed to forwBrd a 
copy of th s resolutIOn to the London dll. y 
newspapers 

Rev William Scott moved a resolut on appro 
ng of the Methodist Cyclopedia publ shed by 

Rev G tl Corn sh of the London Conference 
and recommended the m n sters and me nbe s of 
the Methodist Church to purchase the same as 
early as pass ble 

Al rERNOON SESSION 
Rev D W nter ed the Conference n prayer 

the ill nutes were confirmed and the convers" 
t on on the French D str ct was rcsumed Rev 
John Borland then ntroduced a mot on n refer 
ence to the matter m debate to the effect t at 
the D str ct be kept ntact as dur ng seve a 
years past and that th s Conference do s not a p 
prove of the act on of the Stat IllIlg Comm ttee 
n scattenng the French m sons among the 

Engl sh d st cts A very earnest discuss on fol 
lowed wh ch was taken part n by Professor 
Shaw Revs L N Beaudry J Kines W llia n 
Jackson 1: G Will ams D Y Lucas L lIooker 
and several others 

The candidates for ord nat on were then ex 
am ned n open Conference n D sc pline and The 
ology prevIOUS to theIr recept on nto full connex 
on and the sess on closed at 5 30 

The recept on of candidates nto full connex on 
took place n the C M Church Napanee Rev 
H F Dland Pres dent of the Conference n the 
charr The excellen~ chorr of the Church wh ch 
has rendered valuable a d dUT ng all the PUbilC 
serv ces waS n attendance and led the large 
aud ence III s ngIng the 678 h hymn after wh ch 
Rev J W Spar ng B DIed m prayer rhe 
Secretary read over the list and the folloWlll 
young men took therr seats on the platform G 
H H DaVIS C R Flanders B A Mel n Tay or 
R W McKe kne W W 1lbdge BA T J 
Mansell Vi liam R Yo ng The P es dent sa d 
that all these young men had been passed regu 
la Iy through the dis pi nary sta",es had been 
recommended hy the la ty a the Chur hand 
held for four years on tr al and now were recom 
mended to bo rcce ved nto full conneXIOn w th 
the m n stry and on Sunday next to be orda ned 
He sa d he reJo ced that th "eat doetr ne of the 
for" veness of s ns the h s Dry of wh ch he br efty 
traced was st 11 held among t us and these 
young men had a eady t s lied 'lond would now 
repeat that te t n ny I at t ey 'too knew that 
the r llfaster and ours has power upon ear h a 
forg ve s n P G II II Dav s sa d he felt po 
foundly grateful to God that he had been brought 
to tl s hour When only eleven years of age he 
had been converted to God It was through the 
test many of others that he was led to put h s 
trust n Chr st and the d ne Sp r t bore VI tness 
w th h s sp r t that he was a ch Id of God and 
soon he was found n s mple ways working or 
Chr st and the fin~er of ProVIden e had so elea y 
marked au the way and mpressed h shea that 
he had no doubt that he wa" cal ed to th s g eat 
work He fe t that the esponSlbillt es he was 
about to assume were terr ble but he trusted n 
God to he p h m 

C R Flanders B A 8a d he had been trYIn .. 
to I ve a consecrated 1 fa for some t me but now 
he des red to consecrate h mself anew to the 
Lord and to the Methodist; Church He felt 
proud to be adm t ed nto so nobl .. and g and a 
b otl erhood He sa d he knew we that he had 
passed f am death unto 1 fe Althou h he cou d 
not ay Just when that ",hange took p ace he felt 
now that be ng Justified through fa th he had 
peace w th God throu",h Jesus Chr st He de 
s red to gIve h mBe f un eservedly to th s work 
from a profound conVIct on that God was calling 
h m to t 

T J Mansell sa d he felt thankful that there 
were two thm s he could not doubt firBt his 
con vers on to God and secondly h s call to the 
m n s ry He re ated the n d nts that clus 
te ed a ound the au of h s conver on and soon 
afterward by strong nd cat ons wh ch he da ed 
not res st he had been ed from step tc step 
God s bless ng had been rest nb on his efforts 
and some frUlt had been gIven h m and he 
trusted that many sheaves wou d be gI en to h m 
III the future and at last that he m ght stand 
WIth the fa thful before the throne above 

W R Youn", sa d he felt JOY at the prospect 
of entenng mo e fully n 0 the work I e oved so 
wei and yet he dreaded to assume re pons 
b t cs so grave He sa d that t rou hap OUB 
mother s prltyers he had early been led to the 
t:lav our About s x ) cars a a after a term of 
ndec B on and faltenng he was led to renew 

h s consecrat on to God and felt afresh the can 
c ousness of acceptance through C 11' st and 

ever s nee he had a calm sett ed pace 
Fa years he had had tl e con v c on that he 
ought to p eaeh but f om a deep sense of h s 
we kness and the g eatness of the work had 
shakeD,. t off aga nand aga n and now twas 
only t rough an ntense conv t on that he 
dared do no other that he des rcd to ay h slife 
on th s altar 

The C87th hymn was tnen sung and the P e 
s dent called on the Rev Wm Ga bra th B C L 
to propose the .l'€cept on of these young men 

The resolut on was then approved by a ns ng 
ate of the Confe ence 
The P es dent address ng the young men sa d 

he trusted they would ever be pure n life and 
thought Chnst amty makes life a grand th ng 
nnde ty makes t tt 0 and ns gn ficant As the 

anc ent Israel te put h soffer ng mto the 
hand of the h gh pnest so he urged the ~ oung 
men to put themselvesmto the hand of the Great 
H '!h :pr est of the r p ofess on Let God use 
you as he will Be mea of prRyer Stand close 
by the God of the VI hole ea th and then you 
will be men of power Af e s ngIng and prayer 
a serv e of reat power and grac ous unct on 
VI as brought to a 10 e 

FOURTH DAY-~IORNING SESSION 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. t on shall appear III the pnnted m nutes n ts j 
paper p ace and the second resolut on shall be 
entered and rema n among the standing re olu 
tons of the Confe en e Th L d 7 t th t th "- t 

At this Juncture t e discuss on on the French - e on on mes asser s a e "'if"a on 1Il 
work was resumed and earnest addresses were I eland IS dYIng out 
delivered by Re,s H Knowles R Whit no A -The Mormon m ss onar es who have been try 
Hardie Dr Douglas and several others Not k 
dec s on was reached Vlhon the hour of ad ourn a ma e proselytes n Germany w 11 be expelled 
ment arr ved from the country 

AFTERNOON SESSION -It s reported that the gauge on the Northern 
After the usual devot onal exerc ses the d s- Ra Iway WIll be changed over the whole line by 

CUSSlon on the French D str ct was resumed and the begInmng of July 
n about an hour the Conference dec ded on 

mot on of Rev S Bond that the act on ef the 
Stat on ng Comnuttea n diss Iv ng the French 
D str ct and amal amat ng the m ss ons w th the 
Engl sh D stncts be approved of as the most 
effie ent method of carrymg on the French m s 
s on iVa kat present 

The Comm ttee on Church Property made s 
report and leave was g anted to sell property n 
connect on w th our Church at the followmg 
places v z Knowlton sale of land Dunl am 
sale of house St Armand sale of land III 
Phil psburg But It was deemed adv sable not 
to sell the house at Cowans rille at present 

Rev Dr Ryerson was ntroduced and favored 
the Conference w th an earnest and telling address 
lIe sa d he had come here w th a message of love 
and to obtam tl a WIsh of th s Conference on a 
very mportant subject v z that a letter "h ch he 
read be sent to the forthcommg Eeumen cal 
Conference w th an earnest hope that that body 
wou d see fit to adopt t and make an author ta 
t ve announcement to the whole world that 
Method sm sane throu hout the whole world 
and that t des res to remil n 80 

D Ell ot moved that we hear!; Iy concur n the 
w sh expressed and trust that the great Counc 1 
Wlll be the means of ncreas ng our feel no of 
un ty throughout the world 

-A plan has been proposed wh ch ut hzes 
N agara Falls to supply the e e tr c power for all 
the mach nery mOntana and New York State 

-A despat h from London states that several 
London m ss onary soc et es m ss onanes and 
the r w ves have b~en massacred n ~ ew GUlnea 

-A SAnous fire broke out n Drantford on Fr 
day even ng last by which a p an ng and sash 
factory and several other bu la ngs were de 
strayed One man was burned to death 

The new Italian M n stry has been formed and 
the oath of office adm n stered on Satu day 
Th s M n stry does no represent a un on of the 
ent re I eft and w I encounter cons derable 
oppos t on 

-The offie al re count of the ballots on teScott 
Act n Halton resulted n the mcrease of the 
maJor ty for the Act from 81 to 174 It was 
found that the rregular t es occurred ill antI 
Scott local t es 

Monday was Decorat on Day n the Un ted 
States and ill all the great c ties of both North 
and South a be~utiful tnhute to the dead sol 

The report of tho Comm ttee on Church Pro 
perty was resumed Perm ss on was g ven to 
sell the old church at Huntmgdon and the old diers was pa d WIth as great enthus aam aB n any 
church at Dundela the parsonage at Lombardy 
and the church at D xv lie 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS 
TORONTO CONFERENCE 

PORT ELGIN -On a recent Sabbath the Rev 
W Smythe pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Port Elgm held a very lllterest ng serVIce at 
wh chhe rece vedseveral on tnalformembership 
n the Church 

PENETANGU SHENE AND MIDLAND -Rev Charles 
E Perry wr tes At a meet ng held n M dland 
on the 24th of May twas unan mously dec ded 
by the m n sters and fnends to e ect a new 
Method st Church n M dland to be completed 
on the 1st of October next 

TORONTO Spad na Av nue C/UT h 'Ve learn 
from the Secretary of the Offic al Board of thie 
Church that t s both financ ally and SpIr tually 
n a h ghly sat sfactory and prom s ng state 

which the brethren believe to be largely due to 
the earnest and JUdlC OUB labors of the r pastor 
Rev Coverdale Watson whom they hold m the 

WILLUMSFORD STAT ON ClRCU T -We learn from 
the Rev W T H cks that the ded catory ser 
v ces n connect on WIth the Church on th s c r 
cmt were held on Sunday 15th May Tl> 
Rev Charles F sh Cha rman of the owen Sound 
D stnct preached n the mo n ng a clear and 
laIC ble gospel sermon after wh ch a most 
profitable love feast was held and the Sacra 
ment of the Lord s Supper adm n ste ed In 
the even ng Rev T R Re d of Chatsworth 
occup ed the pu p t and gave a thoughtful and 
earnest d scourse 

L9NDONCONFERENCE 
LONDON N ORTII At the last Quarterly Meet 

mg of the London North C rcu t the Rev W 
Walsh re e ved fo ty two persons on tr al for 
membersh p n the Church thus making a total 
of e ghty rece ved on th s crrcu t dur no the year 

WOODSTOCK At the May Qultrterly Meetlll a 
resolut on was passed cordially nv tlllg the 
London Conference to hold the annual sess on 
for 1889 at Woodetock The Rev W W Ci<r 
son has been unan mous y lllVIted back for the 
thIrd year 

ONE DA INDIAN M ss ON -Rev E 
wntes Durmg the year we have been rruB ng 
money to repa r our M ss on Church The con 
tract for the repa 8 s now let The workmen 
are now engaged n do ng the wo k on the 
church and we expeot n a few weeks to have 
all ready for the open ng of tl e church Further 
not ce he eafte 

TRAFALGAR Rev R R Ma tIand ~ntes 
gave a soc al at the parsonage 'On Fr day even ng 
last The e was a large gather ng present 
Proceeds $42 20 to be appl ed to the Parsona e 
Fum ture Fund Rev Mr Emory was pre 
sented by the fr ends at Sn det s appo ntment 
w th a very flatter n address occompan ed by a 
purse of money on Wednesday even ng May 
2 th H s expected removal f am the c rcu t 
causes deep re et 

K RETO -Re W Henderson wr tes 
Woodham Sabb",th school ann versary has been 
h ghly successful Rev J R Q:uudy of Exete 
gave most appropr ato d scourses on Sabbath 
22nd of May On the Queen s B rthday 

J, u nal that on Thu sday even ng 12th ult a 
successful Lad e8 A d So ety enterta nment 
was held n the F rst Methodist Church St 
Thomas Mr John Farley gave an mtere t ng 
account of h s tnp ac OS8 the contment At the 
close of the meet ng M s Benson was p e ent 
ed WIth a handsome portemonna e conta n ng 
$55 The Quarterly Board of th s Church have 
nVIted Rev Alex Langford of Chatham to be 

come the pastor of the chn ch for the ensu ng 
Conference year Dunng the past three years 
the e has been a marked ncrease ill both the 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS 
MONTREAL CONFERENCE 

When twas p op sed to change the t me of 
hold n the Montreal Conference to a date three 

-The Y ceroy of Ind a telegraphs that n the 
first encounter of the adherents of Ayoob Khan 
WIth the forces of the Ameer Abdurrahman n 
the ne ghborhood of G r shk the former were 
compelled to retreat 

-The tnal of Herr Most publ sl er of the 
Soc al st c Journal D e F e M t charged WIth 
nc t ng to murder occurred last week The ury 
et rned a verdict of gu Ity on all the counts 

WIth a recommendat on to mercy Sentence 
was deferred 

The Fortune Bay a.ffa r has been settled the 
Bnt sh Government through S r Edward 
Thornton M n ster at Washmgton agree ng to 
pay £15 000 sterling alleged damages to t1 e 
Amer can fishermen The Amencans had 
cIa ned $103 000 

A senous explos on of Danforth s flu d occur 
red ill St Joseph Mo on the 23rd ult Several 
were burned to death and many senously n 
Jured The flUld had been stored n a cellar 
under a sa oon The ooncuss on shook build 
ngs several blocks distant 

-An express tra n at Trenton NY ran off the 
track on Monday afternoon last Three car!) 
were smashed to p eces Twn 1''' SObs were 
killed about ~ aOllen mJured severely and 
several others slightly A aw tch had been left 
open wh ch was the causeof the ace dent 

-A senous fire occurred m Ham Iton on Fnday 
morn ng last by wh ch a large part of the Ham 
Iton Malleahle Iron Work 8 bm ding of Burrows 
Stewart & Mine was destroyed It was only 
w th great difficulty that several other bmld ngs 

(). ved The total loss s nearly $100 000 

-The French Government has refused to per 
m t a spec al despatch from Tums to the London 
S andard to pass over the w res m France The 
Standa d says If the explanat on of the Tums 
telegraph offic als s correct wc congratulate the 
Republic on an nc dent WhICh s worthy of the 
best or worst days of the Second Emp re 

Tho feel ng among the loyalists tl rough out 
the Transvaal s very d sturbed Numerous re 
ports of the Boer out ages s nce peace was 
estab shed are reported The Boers attacked a 
bodyof nat ves and murdered ten because they 
were loyal to the Queen and working for the 
English The Swaz es Zu us and Transvaal 
nat ves express a determ nat on to fight the 
Boe s f they are left In complete possess on of 
the count y 

A determ ned attempt was made to wreck a 
G T R tra n on Thursday n ght last Two 
heavy p eces of t mber were laId on the track 
not fa from K n"ston stat on A spec al 
ire ght tram go ng east narrowly escaped be ng 
t rown off the track and down an embankment 
It s thou ht the road was blocked for the pur 
pose of wreck ng the express tra n wh ch goes 
east at 1 2" a m The ra Iway company offer a. 
reward for the apprehens on of the offender 

-It s rumored that a fresh outrage has been per 
petrated at St Petersburg and tak ng tho new 
Czar s life has been attempted by the N I illsts 
There seVIdence that the leaders of the Jew sh 
persec t on n Russ a are now direct ng the agIta 
t on aga nst tho owners of landed property and the 
wealth er classes generally The Czar has sta ted 
on a tau th ough the p OVInces He s cord a y 
rece ved but the nhab auts man fest a dispoSl 

ns st upon a cant nuance of the r present 

T m 8 says -'V e understand that n 
consequence of recent events n Tun s the 

has deCIded to wr te to the Bey 
equlr n" an explanation of h s demeanor to 

ward the Sultan and the apparent lean ng of 
h s Pnme l'il n ster towards French nterests 
The Bey will be nv ted to state whether he st Il 
on. ders himself the vassal of the 0 taman Em 

p re and whether he s prepared to ab de by the 
firmau of 1871 If his answer s unsat sfactory 
the Bey w II be solemnly deposed and the Hus 
se n te fam y depr ved of the V layet of Tun s 

-The Berl n correspondent of the London T me. 
says The s gnaturc of the Convent on llleor 
porat ng Hamburg n the Zollvere n makes de 
bate on the s bet superfluous f not mposs ble 
By the agreement wh ch only comes n a for e 
n a year or two Hamburg reta ns ts r ght to 
port free for certa n kinds of traffic Other 

cond t ns w I short y be publ shed The t eaty 
w have to be rat ficd by the Senate and mum 
c pal ty of Hamburg and by the Re chstag but 
f the c ty does not plead nt m dat on as t 

certa nly w I not there s no reason why Par 
I ament should not endorse the deed and pass 
an A t of ndemn ty for ts ma n author 

-A , enna despatch to the London News says 
-It s bel eved that a ma 0 ty of t18 Upper 
House of the Re chstadt s advcrso to the B !l 
reauc ng the Ie al school age from e ght years 
to s x yea s and that the nom nat on of twe ty 
new peers s mm nent n a dor to force the 
measure through that body The B II s re 
garaed as a concess on to the Ultramontane and 
Tyrol se pa t e It on) pa e:1 the L w r 
House of the Re chstadt WIth d ffieulty aud 
am d scenes of the greatest exc tement On tbe 
last day of the debate the d man t at ons of the 
publ c n the ga enes n fa or of the opponents 
of the B 11 were uproar ous and the g ler e,; 
were c eared by order of the Pres dent. 
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Qtnrrtspnnbtnu 
LETTERS OF TRAVEL 

BY REV HUGH JOHNSTON 

No XIV 

Thad 
to th" 

DENS .... ND C .... VES 

of the earth It s estimated that here are 
seven m 11 ons of graves These mazes of nar 
row passages wou d stretch none cont nnous 
1 ne 900 rrules 

It would be a se us matter to lose your gu de 
a your I ght here As I th eaded the passages 
or entered the sma 1 capels and fam ly tombs 
I longed for the compan onsh p of the s ho arly 
Ed tor of our :Maga ne who w es w th the 
beauty and pur ty and v gor of Go dw n Sm th 
the Add son of our day How} e would have 
t odden these narrow and WInding passages as 
fami! ar to h m as the streets of h s nat ve town 
h w he would have revelled n the nscnpt ons 
carved on every sarcophagus and found mean 
ng n e ery favoute symbol of palm branch 

and 01 ve leaf and sun and dove and fi 
C m ng ont of the Catacombs we dr ve on 

over th s t me worn pavement bu t by App us 
A U C 442 po, t the C us of Maxent us 
aud the c rcular tomb of Casc a Metella to 
wards the 

THREE TA ERNS 

where the brethren came to meet the g eat 
Apostle of the Gentiles and accompany h m nto 
the C ty of the Coosars As return ng our co, n 
age rattled 0 er the old blocks of stone and we 
ookeduptothesweetb ueskiesandtheb oadJCam 

pagna w th the ~weep ng a hesof m gh y aque 
ducts extend ng far along the scene and backed by 
di tantanupu pIe n unto, n t atth ewthe rda 
ken ng shadows over the van ahed palaces of Pom 
pey and Dam t an we thought of the v ctonous 
generals the orators and sena.tors the emperors 
and kings that had trodden th s pavement and 
looked up to the same sweet sky and over the 
same w de landscape And VlV dly rose before 
our m nd the Slon of a band of so die s tift n 
ccntunes ago threading the r way s cntly along 
h s ad nnde the bnght sky of an Italian m d 

summer They have a pnsoner It s Pau the 
aged who now e eased from his capt ty re 
JO ces to fol ow h s Lo d Without the gate and 
who s ready to take up I), tr nmrh(!'nt death son 
such as none e e heard be ore I a.m now cady 

fin shed my cou se 
forth s la d up for me a crowu.of r gb 

Hav ng reoe ved a, j)legram. from 
Punshon who wall unab e to eo, h t e 
C ty I took the n ght exp ess for 

FLOREN E 

THE CHRISTIAN 

the e a e 33 000 and tapest es n } and a e of 
which there are 600 p eces In th s gallery alone 
a e 500 hund ed pa n ngs each one a eal t ea 
ijUfC bes d s bronzes cameos and engraved 
stones medals gems b az ng n every hue por 
phyry tab es w th vases and flowers n mosa 0 

baths u Pers an lap s lazuli or ental alabas 
ter furn ture n ebony and Jasper and mal 
ach te and brocatello di spagna and statues 
among them the celebrated Venn by CanOVa 
A glanoe at the Bobol Gu.rdena lind ~ dr ve over 
the as ne am n d w th trees and sh ubs 
!'Ind flowers IS !\ 1 that we can now g:I e you of 
beaut ful F renze 

...;;:::::..:.=------
J<;i:lUP"ATOLOGY 

GUARDIAN [JUNE 1 1881 
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ll.nd 'housekeeper she grudged no time which many from being lost to the Church, if not lost· • Many Methodist ministers will call to memory ~.' '" Fa . I • , 

_ might be necessary to make. herself a blessing forever. Some two years . after . the period the' oordial welcome they have received; during :W tanns an1.l wrganz. .. .. ~dning V'arbinez. 

'THE 

to others. Her health began to fail in 1877, being above referred to, the late Rev. James Eell held many years, to her comfortable home ... One Bon, '-===:========:============ 
oSeized with a paralytic stroke which laid her special services at Kilbride; these services she' Mr. George Lewis, and one' daughter, . Mrs. S R WARREN & 'SON .- . .... , -.. .- .. 
aside from the active duties of life, and on Novem. attended and was restored to the joys of salva· BIerly, remain of this interesting family. •• r. • THE WILLIAMS' SI'N'G' EPa 
ber 1st, 1880 she was again seized with a third tion, and her. religious life greatly quickened. Mrs. Lewis departed this . life ,in IIamilton':""" CHURCH . 
stroke which closed her career after a few hours' She at once united. with the Church, and by where, for the last six years, she has resided- 0 RBA N .. ' B U I LD E fJS,' . - I 
suffering. As she Jived so she died; trusting in grace was enabled to witness a good confession, on the 2nd of May, 1881, and was buried by the I 
the Lord, whom from her youth had been her and walk in the fear of God, and in the comfort side of her late husband, at the Flfty burying- Build ... s of the famous" :.vIetropolitan," .. Elm Street 
1!npport and never failing friend. "Our people of. the Holy. Ghost until her removal to the ground. W. S. GRlFFlN. and" Queen Street" Organs, and aJl the largest 
die well!" J. E. HOWELL. upper sanctuary. instrwnent. in the Dominion. 

WILLIAM VICKERS, SEN., BELLEYILLE, 
'Was born iu the county of Durham, England, 

January 1st, 1804,· and in the year 1829, in a 
prayer· meeting held after a missionary meeting, 
praying the old year out and the new year in, was 
convinced of his need of salvation; but it was not 
till the 6th of March following that he received 
the witness of the Spirit, which event ever in after 
life he looked back to with great pleasure and sat
isfaction. OiLen when rela~ing his Christian ex
perience he has been heard to exclaim that it 
would be as easy to make him doubt his existence 
as to doubt his conversion, it was so real. Emi
grating to Canada. with his companion above men
tlOned, and being among the first settlerd in Belle
ville, they knew some of its privations and trials. 

In 1864, she was united in marriage to her HANNAH DYRE, 
now bereaved and sorrowing husband, Mr. Beloved wife of John Dyre, sen., was born in 
Edward IIfitchcll, and although their removals England in the year 1804. She came to Canada 
wero frequent before finally settling in West in the year 1843, and settled in the township of 
Flamboro,' on the Waterdown circuit, she never Innisfil. Nearly thirty years ago she sought and 
lost an opportunity of uniting with the Church obbined the pearl of great price, and united 
wherever she resided. She firmly believed with the MethodistChurch. Shewas, while able, 
in the "communion of saints," as well as the faithful in her attendance on the .Ileans of graoe 
"forgiveness of sins," and was seldom, if ever, and. greatly delighted in the services. of tho 
absent from her place in the sanctuary, and eanctuary. When no longer able to go to the 
her testimony for Jesus was never withheld, and house of God she very. much enjoyed the com. 
never doubtful; she knew in whom she had be- munion of Christian' friends who met at times 
Jieved, and" committed the keeping of her soul with her in her home to sing "nd pray. Gradu. 
to him in well-doing." ally infirmities crept on, yet her faith in God 

In her domestic cares and'duties, she felt the remained strong. She spoke with joyful confi. 
need of the Master's presence, and while" care- dence of her hOilie in heaven. She was divinely 
ful and troubled about many things," she also and graciously sustained durini< months of pain 
chose tho" good part which was not taken away and suffering. On the evening of April 7th, her 
Irom her·lIi· , earthly sufferings ended, and her happy spirit, 

During our revival services at Millgrove last we believe, soared aloft to the realms of eternal 
October, she was seized with inflamation of the day, where--
lungs, and for about ten days was a great suf- Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 
ferer. It was the Master's summons, her work Are felt and feared no more. 
was done, the escort from the celestial city J W T 
was waiting, and on the 25th of October,1880, ______ ....;.._::..:.. . ..:.. OTTEN. 
bore her happy spirit from the scenes of its MARY A. KILL, , , 
conflicts and triumphs, its joys and sorrows-in Was born in England_ In early life she came to 
the forty. second year of her age to the rest of this country, from which in December last sb. 
heaven. '. i took her departure to the land beyond. The for-

Her sun went down while it was yet day, and mer part of her life was spent in union with the 
her remains. were followed to the tomb by Methodist Church, and the latter part with the 
a large number of relatives and friends. The Baptist Church. With her the end of life came 
service at her funeral was one of unusual somewhat suddenly. Whilst Jiving with her son 
spiritual power . We miss our sister from her in A1landale, the messenger of death called for 
accustomed place in the House of God, hf'r her, and quickly she departed. When I saw her 
neighbors feel the loss of her social and friendly she was very weak, evidently on the banks ofth .. 
intercourse, but most of all is she missed from river of death. She was then not able to con
the home of which she 'was the . light and joy. verse mueh with" her sorrowlllg friends, but 
She leaves a husband and one son to mourn her what power she had she exercised in talking of 
loss. We trust both will meet her in the Jesus as her Saviour. She spoke confidently of 
"saints' everlasting rest I" J. W. H. .. hope of heaven through the blood of the Lamb. 

c They had a family of six cbildren, three of whom 
survive to mourn their severe loss. Father Yick· 
ers, like his wife, was very strongly attached to 
the Methodist Chureh. II e could be nothing else 
tha!l a loyal Wesleyan. The Old Land never pro
duced a more ardent lover of Wesleyan Methodism 
than was Brother Vickers. He was appointed a 
~lasa leader November 1st, 1834, a position he 
thought himself very unfit to fill. However, it 
was so deeply impressed np·}ll his mind that it was 
his dnty to accept the position that he felt it would 
be at his soul's peril to refuse, so he heartily 
yielded to what he felt to be his duty. Many can 
testify that as a leader he waS a success. He 
was pointed, thorough, and practical. He had no 
sym pathy with half-heartedness in the cause of 
Christ. He believed in e,·ery one always being at 
their post, in making everything bend to the claims 
()f Christ. H. was a power iu prayer, and a faith
ful worker in the Church.. His removal from Can
if ton was a great loss to our cause in that place. 
In many respects Fath~r Vickers had no superiors 
a.nd few equals. In a. word he was a grand old 
:Methodist hero. He was partial to Methodist 
literature, was a subscriber to the CHRISTIAN 

· GUARDUN for many years. ,He gave no counte. ALFRED P. CASS, OF L'ORIGNAL, ONT. 
nance to the frothy and fictitious. He believed Died on the 21st day of April, 1881, aged til 

Thus after a few days of suffering, she passed 
away from the society of affectionate children 
and loving friends; leaving them to mourn not as 
those who have no hope, but who rejoice in the 
hope of a blissful reunion above. 

· in reality not tlction. In the erection of the Can- years. Brother Cass was truly converted to 
, if ten Methodist Church, according to hi. lll.ans, God when he was 19 years of age, and, to the 
he was one of the most liberal givers. For many day of his death, enjoyed unwavering confidence 
years it had been thc great desire of his heart to in God. During the forty years of his Christian ~ 

J. W. TOTTEN. 

JOHN HARE. 
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They have now the most commodious and oom.let 

premises on this continent, a.nd can guarantee the 
highest order of excellence atta.inable. Specificatiou!!! 
for all sizes of Instruments. from $500 upward, prompt
ly furnished on application. 2677-ly 

THE BELL ORGAN 
TilE BEST IN TilE WORLD. 

LARGEST _ ORGAN MANUFACTORY .. IN 'P~E 
BRITISH EMPIRE. 

:E:STA.llr .... IISIIED 1.86~. 

,J 

i 

SEWING !MACHINE 
is ma.nufactur~d in Montreal. as well as In the State ~ of' New York, and i~ extenSlvely sold ' 
parts of AmerlCa, a~ w~ll a~ III Europe. There are more machines of this pattern sold than of an 
other pattern or pnnClple III the world, and the 'VILLIAlllS" SINGER is now admitted b~ 
all t~e experts to. ~e the best made ItDd most durable " Singer,'" machine in the market. On the 
questIOn of durabIlity read the following testimonial from a lady who has used one of our machines-
for twelve years: . 

MR. GEORGE DAWSON: LESLIEVlLLB,. ']f)}'onto, January 27th, 1881. 

C DEf' ~m,-In reply to your Inquiries regariling the Williams' Singor Mwchine which I purchased from the' 
ompany we va years ago, I am happy to;O& able to state that it has pro-red to be a :tlnit-class article in every 

respect. It ha~ bee~ constantly in use during the past twelve years, and h .... done all kinds of family sewing 
WIth perfect satlsfactlOn. It works as well.to-day as when first used, and is'notillting the worse of the wear yet. 
. ' . . . . MRS. GEORGE LESLIE. 

In consequence?f the rapi.d increasl1lof our business we'ha~e'be~~ obliged to rem~ve to larger 
~nd ~ore commodlOus premIses, Nf!J.. 58 KING STREE:J.' JVEST. in the new bulldi g 
Immediately west of MAIL Office. ,n 

The C. W. Williams: Manufactriririg -Company. 
2686-6t 

. see a \Vesleyan chapel in Canifton. He did his profession he was consecrated and devout; act 
. 'Part faithfully and well. As a Christian he was ting always upon strict Christian principles, he 

conscientious and straightforward in all his deal- was humble and retiring. , He might have held 
'ings. His word was enough. He intt>nsely de- all the offices in the Methodist Church open to 

spised anything bordering on deception ordishon-, laymen. These affairs were oft.-n presssd upon 
estv. The prosperity of the Church lay very near him, and he declined to hold them. His 
his heart, and ht;nce he was never found wanting reasons were, that· others were better able to 
when it was in his power to further her interests fill them than himself. He was noble-hearted 
sp:rituaUy or materially. He remained a class and benevolent. He never turned the poor 

The deceased was born in the township of 
Haldimand, near the village of Grafton where 
he died. " , ' . . 4i{agmtfr J\.ppliattrez. 

====~~==~==== 

• 

For many years he has been a supporter of 
the institutions of the Methodist Church .. As a 
moral man he enjoyed the confidence and good-
will of all classes of society. . 

.- leader nearly to thc end of his life. 'On leaving away from his door, and alw .. ys gave Jiberally 
his class at Uanifton, afier the decease of his wife, for the support of the institutions of the Church 

. Professing hope of heaven, through faith in 
Jesus, he quietly passed away on the 30th of 

to go and reside with his daug~ter in B~ll?ville, of Cl:'rist.. . 
the class, wishing t? s~ow thelr. appreclatlOn of! H,S falthful life, w,: have ?,O d.oubt, was the 
his many years' serylCe m the capaclty ,!f a lc:-der, ~eans of the converSlOn of hlS chlldren-for he 
made him a Burpnse and rresented h,m Wlth a hve~ to see them a~ sou.udly converted ~o 
beautifully bound copy 0 • the word of God. Christ. It .was a beautl¥ slght to see. a!l h,S 

.. lolany of the old itinerants Wlll well rem~mber ~he children, Wlt!J th~ exceptlOn of one, wJ:o l~ In the 
somewhat blunt yet kindly welcome wlth WhlC~l far West-nll~O In .uumber: around hll;n In t.he 
they were received at his house. H~ lov~d thelr sl!lk room, Wlth h,S sons,'n:l~w, takmg. Wlt~ 
<!o1'lpany; he valued very highly th~lr SOclety. hlm the ~acrament,. and receivIng fr?m hun h18 
, Father Vickers was a very industnous man. It last blessmg. He sald to them all: • The Lord 
"as by dint of sheer industry and carelul manage- bless lou"my childl" ". The ~ord. bless y:ou, 
ment he gained f.or himself a .co~fortable ~ome. ~y child I II,s p,,:stor saId t~ h;~, In "po.rtmg, 
.Naturally of a vlgorous constJtutlOn, he enjoyed '!Ve shall meet In he~ven. Yes, he reo 
,good health, and continued his earthly toiling till phed, "we shall meet ".' heaven. Oh, I am 

. near 'the end of life. His death was sudden and happy! I have no pam, bless the Lord I " 
.unexpected. He died of rheumatism of t~e heart. Thus lived and died this. brot~er in Christ, be· 

; He took dinner as usual at the house of h,S daugh. loved by the 9hurch, h,S llelghbors, and the 
.. ter, Mrs. S. A. Osborne, in comparatively good whole commulllty. '. ; : 

health and at two p.m. hi. happy spirit took its ' He was born,: to h,S last restmg-place by h,S 
;£light to the mansion prepared for him. , He died sons and SonS-In-law, followed by a large con-

· on March 4th, 1881;' having been connected with course of people. S. G. PllILLIl'S. 
the Church for over fifty-two years. .. The memo , ' . 
ory of the just is blessed I': J. E. HOWELL. ISABELLA GORDON HENDERSON • 

. The good sister whose name stands at the 
head of this notice was born at Onondaga, 
county of Brant, Ont., February 15th, 1852, and 
died at the same place, December 3rd, 1880, in 
the 29th year of her age. Her maiden name 
was Gordon .. On the 3rd of March, 1870, sho 
was married to her now bereaved husband, John 
Henderson, Esq. Her early training was in 
connection with' the Episcopal Church, but 
in the winter of 1875-6, during special services 
conducted by the Rev. W. W. Shepherd, she 
was broqght to realize her" personal need of a 
saving interest in the sinner's Friend; she 
sought and found the pearl of great price: At 
once she united with the Church that had been 
owned of God as the means of leading her to .. 
knowledge of Christ as her Saviour. From that 
time until the. period of her, death, her faith 
was unwavering, and her attachment to the 
Church of her choice strong. She loved the 
Bible, was much in prayer, and to use the Ian. 
guage of her bereaved husband, was' all that is 
implied in the words, "A good Cloristian wife 
and mother." A large number of sympathizing 
friends gathered at her funeral. A sermon was 
preached by the writer from Job xvii. 11, and 
then the mortal part was deposited in the )fount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at Onondaga, to await its 
part in tho first resurrection, over which the 
second death shall have no power. 

GEORGE PEAL. 
A wide· spread and painful feeiing of berea ve

ment has been produced in the Berkeley Street 
Church by the removal by death of one of its 
most highly esteemed members. George Peal 
was born at Sar, Kent, England, November 
22nd, 1838, and departed this life, in the assured 
hope of a blessed immortality, in this city on 
April 4th, 1881. He came to this country in 1858, 
when he was twenty years of age, and entered 
the employment· of Messrs. Cuwford & Co., in 
which he continued nntil· the establishment 
passed into the hands of the present proprietors, 
Messrs. Dalton Brothers, with whom he re
mainlOd to the time of his death. In 1860 he 
was united in marriage to Miss Mary Jane White, 
-who died four years afterward leaving one son, 
who is stiIlliving. In 1866 he was married to 
Miss Mary Jane Creys, who still survives to 
mourn her loss. 

Though he appears to have received a oareful 
training 'in his youth, and had maintained 
a strictly moral and upright chamcter, it was 
not till 1866 that he became the subject of that 
.1!aving change by which old things passed away 
.and all things became new. His conversion was 
clearly marked, and broughtforthits appropriate 
fruit from the beginning of his religious life, 
attracting the attention and securing the confi
-dence of his' brethren, and affording ample 
promise of usefulness in the future. At the 
May Quarterly Meeting of that year he united 
with the Methodist Church, received the Sacra
ment of the l'ord's Supper for the first time. At 
the following November Quarterly Meeting he 

> was appointed to the office of a steward, and 
before the end of the year he was made leader 
-of a class, and entered upon the discharge of his 
duties in a manner which fully justified his 
.appointment. But, alas, his career of usefulness 
was destined to be short. In May 1878, just a 
year after he had connected himself with the 
Church,hewas prostrated byan attaok ofparaly
sis from which he never fully recovered. Though 
he regained such a measure of health as to 
enable him to retain his situation in the employ
ment of Messrs. Dalton Brothers, and to be a 
regular attendant upon the services of the sanc· 
tuary" his nervoUs system had sustained too 
,great a shock to permit him to take an active 
part in its exercises. 

His last illness, which was long and painful, 
was borne with exemplary patience. He" en
·dured as seeing the invisible." His faith in 
Christ as his Saviour never wavered. He 
:seldom referred to his sufferings but often to his 

· enjoyment. Even when it was evident to every 
-one about him that his' sufferings must have been 
great he refrained from uttering a single word 
d complaint. It was always a pleasure to visit 
'him, so cheerful was his faith and sO grateful 
was he for the mercies of God, and for the kindly 
11 ttention which he received from his devoted 
wife, and from a large number of Christian 
.friends who cheerfully did all in their power to 
. miti"ate his sufferings and to comfort him in his 
.affiiction. His end was peaceful and triumphant. 

.W. S. BLACK~TocK. 

ELIZA JANE MITCHELL. " 

The subject of this brief notice was the 
daughter of George and Rhoda Hardbottle of the 
township of Nelson, where she was born on 
July 7th, 1839. 

In her early youth she was the subject of 
religious impressions, and mamfested a 
'Concern about her soul's salvation. About 
this time revival services were in progress 
in the old Temperance Hall, at Cumminsville, 
conducted by tho Rev. John Hunt; these ser· 
vices sbe attended, and was led through their 
instrumentality to the Saviour, whom she fonnd 
to the joy of her soul. 

Her parents' residence was some distance 
from the place of public worshlp, and being 
inconvenient to get there, she did not at once 
unite with the Church, and as a result her re
ligious fervor was checked and the evidence of 
her acceptance with God and consequent reli
gious enjoyment was soon lost. It is to be 
feared many promising young converts make 
the same seriou~ and dangerous mistake and 
by neglecting the means of grace, and 'Cspecially 
the class and fellowship meetings are very soon 

. led away into the errors of the wicked, and fall 
from their steadfastness." The Church also 
should wake up to the importance of watching 
over young converts with a more prompt .. nd 
faithful oversight, by. the vigilance and activity 
of its leaders and members, and thereby prevent 

W. A>rll-' 

JOHN KEWTON HOLBROOK. 
The subject of this notice was the son of Brother 

John and Sister Ellen Holbrook, of the Uagars
ville circuit. He was born in Oneida, in F.bruary, 
1862, afterwards removed .... ith his parents to 
Walpole, where he met death very suddenly. 

On the 7th of April, in the <vening, he went to 
Hagaraville in company with two other young 
meD, and 8S a train la' len with timber was shunt
ing on the siding he, with two others, got on the 
car As he was standing between two pieces of 
timber, the curve in the track brought the"sticks 
suddenly together, and crushed him to d.ath in an 
instant. It was very sudden, but he was prepared. 
At a protracted meeting conducted by the writer 
and his colleague, Rov. J. H. Howard, last winter, 
he, his brother, and three sist· rs were converted 
to God. At the commencement of the meeting 
his parents were very anxious for their children 
and God answered their prayers by converting 
them all; and now, while they feel very much 
under the afI:licting rod, they take comfort ill the 
fact that he was savingly converted. Only a few 
nights before his d.ath he stood up in the prayer. 
m~eting to testify that he then had the witness 
that he was a child of God. On the Saturday fol
lowing a funeral sermon was preached, by Rev. J. 
H. Howard, in the church ·in which' he was con
verted, 'after which his remains were followed to 
the Springvale' Cemetery, where his body will 
sleep till the resurrection morning. Our 10s8 is 
his eternal gain. T. S. HOWA1W. 

SISTER BELL 
Was the daughter of Samuel Clark, Esq., of 

Clark's Mills, in the township of Camden, in the 
county of Addington, Ontario She was savingly 
converted to God at the age of nineteen, under the 
labors of the Rev. Samuel P. Lader. She united 
with the Lutberan Church, and remained a mem~ er 
about two years, when she joined the Wesleyan 
Methodist Chnrch, of which she remained a mem
ber until the name was exchanged for the present, 
and has been a devoted friend of Jesus, and an 
ardont M~thodiBt since. 

Sister Bell had more than ordinary Jlfethodist 
intelligence and more than ordina~y patience du. 
ring a long period of suffering; but it is all over 
now, and sh., is bright and blessed among the 
angels. Praise God-" our peopJe die well!" 

J. W. GERMAN. 
-------:-
MRS. LEVI LEWis. 

The subject of this memoir was born at the 
Fifty, Ont., on the 22nd of November, 1811. . 

She was the daughter of Mr. Jonathan I. 
Petitt, well known as .one of the most influen· 
tial men in that part of the country. Several 
members of her father's family still remain be
loved and honored members of society. She 
was in early life converted to God, and lived· a 
beautiful, Christian life.to the end. of her days. 
In 1834, she was marned to 'Levl Lewls, who, 
somo two years ago, passed home to heaven. . 

Her last illness was very brief, and during 
her last hours she was unable to hold converse 
with her sorrowing family; but her long and 
faithful Christian life permits of no doubt as to 
her meetness for heaven ' 

March, 1881, aged sixty-four years. " 
. . D. N. MCC.'MUS. 

,~pedal ~ntire. 

EpPs's COCOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING.-UBy 

a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful application of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa., Mr. Erps~ai provirled our breakfast tables with 
a delicately fiavulll'ed beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors' bills. -It is by' the judicious use 
of such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
fioa.ting around UEt. ready to attack wherever "there is a 
weak pOint. 'We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame."-Oivil Service Gazette.
Sold oIlly in Packets labeUed.,-" JAMES Epps & Co 
Homceopathie Chemistst London, Eng." Also makers 
of Epps's Chocolate Essence! for afternoon use. 2664-1y 

35 Co/borne Street, Toronto .. 

A.B. FLINT & MACDONALD 
are selling real French Black 

Satin, 20 inches vvide,at$1.25 
per yard, usually sold at $1.75 

You can save tvventy-five 
dollars in a hundred by buy
ing all your Dry':'Goods from 
the only genuine Wholesale 
House selling direct to con
sUUlers, 35 Colborne Street, 
'I'oronto. 26841y 

. ,misrdlamnus. 

TIIE. 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
The RIGHT HO)[. WILLIAM McARTHUR, M.P., 

Lord Mayor of London, Chairmnu. 

The Chief Otllces of this Society for Canada have 
been removed from Victoria. Chambers, Victoria Street, 
to BAI,DWIN CHAMBERS, 72 Yonge Street, next the 
Dominion Ba.nk, Toronto. 

This Company issued 2.153 Polices in 1880. The Star 
has upwards of $900,000 invested jn CanatIa. 

Loans are mad6 to PolicY-holders aIlll Church 
Trustees at 5~ per cent. interest. 

}"lor particulars, apply to 

A. W. LAUDER, 
Sec'y Trelts. for Canada. 

Baldwin Chambers, 72 Yonge Street 
. (next Dominion Bank). 2688-lV' 

SALT 

ORDERS FOR SALT IN CAR LOTS 
of not' less than 12 Tons' Bulk or SO Barrels, 

carefu~y attended to and promptly filled by tho 
underslgned. ' 

Having WOl"ks of large capacity Rituate on the 
Grand Trunk Railwlty at Seaforth. and on the Great 
Western ~ailway at Blyth, we offer best freights and 
rfu.0e~Pt ~hipment to all pOints on these, or connecting 

Our SaleS! for 1880 reached 400 cars over any other 
in the trade, and. amounted to over 

93,000,. BARRELS, 
and we have exceptiona.l facilities for tPving satisfaction 
and selling, at the lowest market pncc, to all corres
pondents who mav favor us with trade. 

Gray, Young & Sparling, . 
OFFICE: Bank of Commerce Buildings, 

OATE,RPILLARS. 
The., Chinese. Garden Powder 

E:trc~tually destroys In~ects, Gr"b~. 8n(I Cater
pillars on £:Itrl'ant "£"!I!Ib .. ~ .. Fruit 'I.'recs 

anti Garden Plants. 
I2$'" U oe it' e",rly and saVe money, labour and 

disappointment. .,. . 

PRI.CE 2.t;c. PER PACHAGE. 

Prepared in Canad~ only hy 

HUGH MILLER & CO. 
2G89-3t 

. .13,000 INSTRlIllIENTS NOlV IN 1;<,JE. 

1. Received SILVER MEDAL & DIPLOMA., Provincial.1S7f 
2. . ." U It U Centonnia~ 1S7€ 
3. U Internn.tional Cl II Sydney,AustraJia, 1877 
4. Received ONLY MEDAL for Parlor Organs, Provin-

cial Exhibition, Toronto .............................. '187 
5. Recelvecl ONLY MEDAL for Parlor Organs at In· . 

dusttial Exhibition, '1'oronto ........................ lS'i 9 
F,or Catal~guea, address 

W. BELL" CO., 
41·47 East Market Square, 

2663-ly Guelph,OLt 

Victoria Tea Warehouse. 

THE OLD RELIAHLE~ 

Tea & Ooffee House 
THIRTY·FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

IN THE TEA TRADE. . 

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT GRADES, 
Varieties and Miitnres in' Stock. 

Put up n quantities to suit purchasers. 
, " of Tea 

WA.1RANTED TOBE PURE, 
And to please, or money refunded. 

BEWARE 
OF 

COLOURED AND IMPURE 

There are thousands of pounds sold annuallyin 
which, i1 offered for sale in the old country, 

would be confiscated, Ilnd the 
owners punished. 

. OF OUR CELEBRATED 

SOLUBLE · OOFFEE6. 
Packed In 21b. and SIb. canisters, it is only necess T 

say TRY THEM, and you.will US~ no other. 

RcnlClnbcl' the Addl'ess-

EDWARD LAWSON, 
(SIG;N OF THE QUEEN,) 

93 King St. East, Toronto. 
NOTED FOR PUflE TEAS. 

26a2 

$hiu lJuhliratinnz. 

The N'ew Sunday School SORg Book 

Heart AND' ·Voice. 
Edited by W. F. SHERWIN. 

DR. GEO. F. ROOT Dnd J. R. IUlIRRA V. 
SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS. 

The Publishers be1iey~ in the preparation of 

H EAR T lind V 0 ICE 
They have socured a combination of 

Strong and Popular Authors 
Heretofore unequalled, and that the work contains such 
a wealth of tl'PRlilillre!!i, old anrI He,,'". as can be found 
in no other similar collection. 

liE ART AND VOlfJE contains 192 pageR. (32 
pages huger than the ordinary size) beautifully printed 
b~!d:: toned papel't hl1ndsomely and durably bound in 

P.rtce 3.6~ Per dOZEtll by express, 3a ~ent!i by mail. 
~f s281~:~:;:men copy (board cevers) mailed on receipt 

HEART AND VOIfJE will be supplied by all book 
and music doalers at publishers' prices. 

. JOHN CHURCH, " CO.,: 
No. ~ lInton Squal'e, I C'1A1C'1A1I.1 II -rZ 0 

NE~" rouu:. IIY, '''1J1i I J, • 

2687-ly 

TESTIMONY OF THE AGES 
or Confirmations of the Scriptures. 

A new !lnd massh'e work, containing nes::-ly 5000 distinct 
testimonials g!Ltlle-red from I\ncient and modern 8011rces 

{i~~;n:1iadsli~idd~~;:I~e~fu;;~: ;rr!~~u~ei\~!'fvg:~. ~~u(/~~: 
One MAGNIFIOENT VOLUME. 1000 Ruyal Octavo 
rages, lOO Illuiltration". Full Indt'x. Four styles oflljll(l
JnQ:. Prices loy.". DCllcriptive Circlllar free. AGEN:I'S 
W:AN'I'ED. Llbel'al C~mB"l.i!lsinns, Lnr~eSa.J.es. For terms 
a.lluress, J. C. M.e(:{.:nv¥ NCO., l".hlladclphlo" P.B.~ 

2683-l2t-eow 

" 
'IyIAGNETISM lAND .. HEALTH. 

:T'HE .MAGNETICON . PAD." 
.A . NEW.'APp,LICATION OF AN ,OLD . PRINC/PLE 

Child's Size 
Medium" 
Large «. 

PRICES. 
$1 00 

1 50 
2,.50 

POST FREE TO A.NY ADDRESS. ~ 

/ 

Heferenc~s and all information free. Price Lists of all the various" Magneticon .. Appa 
ratus (Belts, Spllle Bands, .Tm:oat and Lung Invigorators, Nerve, Invigorators, Knee Caps, 
Sales, &c., &c.,) free on apphcatIon. Address· '... . . . 

2660-2687-ly 
THOMAS -J. MASON, 

125' Chu.rch Street, Toronto. Out. 

. il111 (l)nnbz. 
========~====~=========~===== 

"/SPRING G-vODS 
ALL~.OPEHED' OUT. 

Complete Stock in Every DepartmentI: 
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN 

FINE SCOTCH TWEEDS FOR ORDERED 
--.---. - CLOTHING.' 

Full Suits; $10, $15, an~ $19 •. 

All-"\-Vool "l-Vorsted Suits fro~ $I2.75 to $HS. 

Spring Overcoats-Ready-~£ade-$6.75~ $8 and $10. 

Boys' Spring S1.1.its-All-"l-Vool"T~eed-$3, $3.50 and $4 • 

R. "WA.LJ~~.~~, ':-$ON8" "THE GOLDEN LION." 
·eow-ly-2685 

MILLINERY BAGS, 
BONNET BOXES, 

ROSE. MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTH, 
Barristers, Attorneys, . Solicitor8, ProctorB, 

'. EGG CARRIERS 
AT 

Notaries Public, de., de.. I 
Union Loan Buildings, 28 &; 30 Toronto Street, 

TOlon~o. P. O. Drawer 2698 .. 
'JoE. ROSE. J. ll. MACDO"ALD. KILGO URBROS~, 
w. M. MERRITT, E. COAT8WORTH, JR. 18 W II' gt St t W t T t 

'A CommiSSIOner, etc., for taking Atlldavits to be use e III on ree es " oron o. 
in Quebec. ' . 2673-2628-l~ '2678-ly 

CHARLESA~ WALTON, H. J MATTHEWS.e BRO,. 

Architect, Constructive Engineer, 93 ~:N:~C:UR~:Sr::.:,'.:OR~E:sl::nto, 
and Building Surveyor, M uld' F' M' P . t· 

19 UNION BLOCK TORONTO 0 mgs, rames. ll'rors, am mgs, 
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets, . • ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, &c. 2664-ly 

2666-ly 

LA..:"GLE1'. LANGLEy,.eBUltK.E. 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &c., 
15 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

HENRY LANOLEY, ED. LA..'lGI.EY, EDMUND BUnXB 
2676-ly 

No. 

lU'CA JV (ll LENNOX, 

Architects. &c., 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL DUILDI)[GS, . 

30 Adelaide Street East. 
(Next the Post Otllce)-P. 0 Box 966, 

'J'ORO~'I'O. 
W.F.M'CAW. 2g76-1v. ED. JAS. LENXOX 

. ED 1V ARD 7E.llR Y, 
li>EALER IN 

LAND AND CALCINED. PLASTER, 
. PORTLAND, THOROLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS. 

Sewer Pipe, Grindstones,Ftre Bricks and Clay, 
HAm LIME, COARSE, FINFl, AND LAND SALT. 

23 and 25 George Street, Toronto, Ont. 
. . . , 268l-ly 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Bells of Pure Copper and Tin for CJa.l.lI:che!a 
Schoo~sJ Fire Alarm9, Farms, etc. FUld..,l 
WARRANTEt>.· CatalQfi-Uo sent Free. 

VANDUZEN &·11" Cin~;,,".ti. O. 
21J5G-IY 

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO •• 

THE REV. SAMUEL MEREDITH, of - .. SUCCESSORS TO ME"EELY & KIl!BERLY, 

tho M. E.Church, Troy City,N.Y., has so much [BELL FOUNDERS' TROY N Y confidence in the Ailsa Craig Salve made by the. old " • .. 
Irish lady, that he has vOJu.nteered to send 2,OCO.cITcu., Manufaet"tue a superior quality of BELLS ' 
lars of approval to 2,000 Dlllllsters-nearly all of hls per- ' 
sonal acquaintance-so it may be extensively ble~sed to . _Special attention given to CII1:..~RCII BELLS. 
suffering humanity, in curing Kjn~'s :rr. vll, Fever, So:res, J ~ Catalogue sent free to parties needing bells. 
Wounds, Cuts, Ulcers, Cancers (If timely taken)-m a . '. 
word, all open or rUJOlnillg sores, old or young. The Rev., 2641-1y 
T. ATKINSON, of AilSa CrS1.ig, Out., gives all information ~~--- • 
about it. Write to him. . _ ." 2665-2672-ly. , JUONEY.TO LOAN. 
AGE..'!'l'" 'VAN'l'ED for the Best and Fastest-=-

Sel1ingPietorialBooksandBibles. Prices reduced THE REV. J. DOUSE IS AUTHOR-33 per cent. National Publishing Co., Phita .. PI1. _________ -:-.,...,., __ -::-:_.-:c-' . ..:2:.:67::5-::l:!y~_ _ IZED to treat with responsible parties desiring 
, '. . Leans. Security must be undoubted ~n ev~ry case, an9-

50 A~ Gold Chromo & Ll~no~aph Oards (no 2 alike interest paid with promptness selll1-annually. Appli
WIth Name, 1_0C. 35 FlirtatIOn Cards, 10c. Game ca.tion, stating anl()Uut required, security ofi'el'ed, period 
of.Authors.lDc. Auto~aph Alb~, 200 • • A},! 5Uc. r of loan. &c .• to be made to REV. J; DOUSE, ~efroy. 

• Clinton Bros., Clintonville, Conn. • 26a .... l~. Toronto, .Tune, 1880. . ~4o-tt 
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NOTICE TO MINISTERS. --

Statements of Hymn-Book accounts willbe 

endered on the lfirst of each month. These 

statements are for purchase~ of Hymn-Books 
only. Accounts for other, goods ordered will 
be rendered separately. 

- - - FARMERS MARKET.-BTREET PRICES. '-, ===================== M d l rt t r ". h d 
Wheat, fall, perbush ••• .,. -••• - .,.$110 @ 1 ~ ewan mpo an t;;.ng IS an 
Wheat, sl'=g, do ... ... ... ... 1 1~ - 1 15 A . B k: I t R . d. 
~~~ey. ~g ::: ::: ::: ::: g g9 = g ~o mer/can 00 S "us ecelVe. 

In view of tho iIUIllense outlay incurred in 

producing these books, the Brethren are again 

earnestly and affectionately urged. to fail not 

n promptness of payment. 

In remitting money, please bo careful, and 

stllote what a.mount is for Hymn-Books, and 

what amount is for General Book account. 

..:.ifr Of course our brethren will distinctly 

understand that no one is expected to sell the 

new Hymn-Books below the marked rctail 

prices, which have been definitely fixed, after 

full consideration, by the Book COIUIllittee of 

ourchurch. __________ ~------

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 
We can at present -supply the following 

Hymn-BoQ~ lother styles advertised not in 

stock) :.-::. . - • 

Peas • do 0 70 - 0 76 
Rye do 0 85 - 0 90 
DreSHed hogs.lJer 100 Ibs... 8 25 - S 50 
Beef, lund quarters 6 00 - 8 00 
1:)eel, fore quarters 4 50 - 6 00 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs, 7 50 - 9 50 
Cruckens, per pall' 0 5;'5 - 0 60 
Du.ckSJ, per brace 0 '10 - 0 81) 
Gsese, each 0 70 - 0 90 
Turkeys, each 0 '15 - 2 00 
Butter, lb. rolls 0 17 - 0 19 
Hutter, large rolls 0 00 - 0 00 
Batter, tub dau-y 0 13 - 0 15 
Buttor, store-packed 0 00 - 0 00 
E~gs, fresh. per dozen ". 0 12 - 0 13 
Eggs, packed per dozon ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Apples, per br1. 1 50 - 1 75 
Potatoes, per bag 0 45 - 0 55 
Onions, per bu. 0 50 - 1 uo 
Tomatoes, per bu. 0 00 - 0 OU 
'furnips, per bu. 9 20 - 0 3U 
Cabb .. ge, per doz. 0 00 - 0 00 
Deets, per bush. 0 40 - 0 50 
Carrots, do 0 30 - 0 40 
i»a.rsmllS, do 0 25 - 0 3" 
Hay, per ton 9 00 -J1 50 
S~raw, per ton 7 00 - 7 50 

WHOLEliALE I'BIOEEI. 

FLOUR, f. o. c. 
~uperior Extra 
Extra. 
}'a.ncy 
Sprmg Wheat, Extra 
No, 1 Buperfine 
O .. tmea.! 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GRAIN, f. o. c. 
Fall Wheat, No.1 

u No.2 
No, 3 

J .. 

000-500 
000-490 
520-530 
490-490 
000-000 
430-450 
300-325 

1"_0, !'IllIALL I"IVA TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges .................... .. 
. Morocco, limp, gilt edges ................. . 

$0 80 ; Sprit'-g Wh~at, ~~: ~ 
1 80 Oats, 

116 - 117 
114-115 
110 -111 
119-100 
115-016 
058-039 
080-082 
074 - 0 75 
074 - 0 75 
083-08~ 

" Calf, grained, marbled edges .............. . 2 00 Barley, No.1 
2 00 Pe~: No.2 
250 Rye 

:l\Iorocco, boards, gilt edges .............. . 
, Morocco, extra ............................... .. 

24tno, BUETIEB TYPE. 
Clot):J., sprinkled edges ..................... $0 50 
RO!'Ln, sprinkled edges............... ......... 0 80 
French Morocco, limp...... .................. 1 00 
French Morocco, boards... .......... ........ 1 10 

SMAI,L FLAT 3>lmo, PEAUL TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges....................... 0 30 
Roan, sprinkled edges ........ :............... 0 45 
French Morocco, gllt edges............... 0 70 

THE (JAN.ADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For June. 

This number conc~ the thirteenth 8Jld 

most successful volUlDe of this Magazine. The 

llustratcd articles de9cribe a TIsi~ W Btllfil10 !lila 
-F,ngal's Cave, and 'a j~urney through Central 

Palestine, with numerous fine engravings. Dr. 

Ryerson's valuable Essays on Canailian Method

ism are brought to a close. The Rev. D. Savage 

recounts the remarkable story. of the Cornish 

C':'rate, Rev.W. Haslam, and Dr. Hepworth gives 

a most fLmusing account of how he learned to 
prea<>h' extempore. Mrs. Lauder has an inter· 

esting paper on Tourist Life in Rome. The Eili. 

tor tells the stirring story of Sir Fr...ncis Drake, 

the gallant English sailor who first .. encompassed 

the world,'; and of the destruction of the Spanish 

Dopart '" 
Arrlvc ... 

Del'ar!; '" 
ArnYB ... 

Nrnb£lltrs' (§uihe. 

A..M. 
730 
615 

GRAND TRUNK EAST. 

• A.M. 
".712 
",937 

A.M • 
11 12 
1107 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

P.M. P."M. P.M. 
640 345 525 
8 25amll OOa.m,l 05 

GREA.T WESTERN B.A.ILwA.:1:. 

P.M. 
507 
752 

P,M 
6 /;;2 

1052 

P.M. F.ld. 
12 15 • 11 45 
6101119 

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M, P.M. P.M. P.M. 

~~ ::: ~ ig -1~ ~ ~~ .. ~~ 1'15 : gg ~ ~ i~ ~ 
.!~Trains on this line leave Uruon StatIon five minutes 
~lt~1i leaVlllg Yonge Street Station. 

D~~art _ .. 
Amve 

Depart '" 
Arnve 

!:!,?~,!,1IE~N ~WAr, 

1,1.1. P,M. P.M, P.M. 
758 455 

10 10 10 05 gOO '000 
TOHONIO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY. 

A.M. 
,.. 745 
... 1115 

P.M. 
~OO 
630 

TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE IUlLWAY. 

Depart ... 
Arrin 

Depart ... 
Arrive 

A.M. 
730 

1030 

PM. 
12l!O 
300 

P.M. 
000 

C1rnDIT VA..LLEY RAILWAY. 

A.M." A.M. A.¥. P.M. 
... 800 4.0 
".1040 640 

Atisullan£Gus •. 

P.M. 
500 
940 

CHINA HAL~; 

P.M. 

P,M. 

BLACK, BROWN, AND WHITE 

Manilla Hats! 
STRAW HATS', 

Felt and Merino Helmets, I 

(ZEPIIYU 'VEIGIIT.) 

Children's Straw Hats in great variety. 

J. H. R 0 G E R S, 
CORNER OF KING AND CHURCH STREETS, 

ly 2666,26 

mlistdlniu.aus:'· , 
MORTGAGES. 

Bonds, 'Stocks, Debentures, 
AND 

REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS, 
BOUGHT .AND SOLD. 

'Ve are in a. position to purchase or Bell any securities 
now in the market, and will give the benefit of our 
oxperience to intending purchasers. We take the entire 
charge of Estatei, Qither as Trustees or Agents. Con
veyancmg in all its forms a.t~eoded to. 

LAKE" CLARK," 
.lOKing Street East, Toronto. 
JOHN N. LAKE. J. P. CLARK. 

w~ WHARIN & CO., 
[ESTABLISHED 1854,] 

E. J. CI ... ARK 

2tJS9-2641 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ''''=.''''' ... 
JEWELLERY 

AND 

SIL VEI~'\V ARE, 

47 King Street West, Toronto. 
Every description of Englulht S'Wies, »ond American 

Watches and Clocki cleaned, repa,uetl, and regula.ted 

Geilde's Life and Words of Christ. 
Two volumes in one. ~New cheap edition. From the 

same pla.tes as the large two-volume editlOn. 
8vo, cloth; 1,258 pages. Pl"ice $1.50 net j postpaid $1.62. 

A smaller and cheaper editlOn 60c, net; postpaid 65c. 
~~ A great and noblewOl k, rich in informat1On, eloquent 

and scholarly III style, earnestly devout In feeling."
London L1.terary World. ----------------

Christian Institutions. 
Essa:)s on Ecclesiastical Subject8. 

By ARTHUR PENRllYN STANLEY, D,D. 
12mo, cloth. 60 cents . 

The Christian' Home. 
A serles of Lectures. 

By REV, EDWARD GARBETT, M,A. 

For Mothers' M1SSlODS. 
By E. JANE WHATELY. 

12mo, cloth. 45 cents. 

JUST OUT. 

Life of Hon, Judge Wilmot. 
A Biographical Sketch. 

By REV, J. LATHERN, with introduction by 
REV. D, D. CURRIE. 

12mo, cloth, with portrait, 750. 

\Vaymarks for Wanderers, 
Being five addresses delivered in the Metropolitan 

Tabernacle, 
By W. Y. FULLERTON, Evangelist, 

24mo, cloth. 35 cents. 

Echoes from The Word. 
For tho Christio.n yellr. 

By the late FRANCIS RIDLEY HA VERGAL, 
B2rno, cloth. 35 cents. 

Temperance Landmarks. 
A Narr .. tive of the Work and Workers. 

By REV. ROBERT MAGUIRE, D.D . 
'82mo, cloth. 45 cents. 

Young's Analytical Concordance, 
Any of our !nenc1~ who wish Ii chea.per edition of this 

work than the author's authorized edition (which we 
advertize elsewhere) C!:lll have from us the American 
Book Exchange Edition, bound in cloth, for $2.40, net, 
or mailed, postpaid, $2.60. 

OTHER WORKS FROM THE SAME HOUSE. 

ACME LIBRARY OF MODERN CLASSICS, 600, net. 

AC~~~~~~ cO]isSTANDARD BIOGRAPHY. OOc. 
net. PostpaicL 65 cent!. 

TAINE'S ENGLISH I,ITERATURE, 90 cents net, Post
paid, 95 cents 

DRYDEN S TRAK~LATION OF VIRGIL, ~c. net. 
Postp9J.d, 4~ cents. 

SALE'S KORAN, 450. net, Postpaid, 48 cents, 
WORKS OF DANTE. ByC...-y. 'Oc,net Postpaid64c. 
HEALTH BY EX.I!]RCISE. By Geo. H, Taylor, M,D, 

600. net. Postpaid, 64 cents. 
HEALTH FOR WOI\1I/;N. By Goo. H. Taylor, M.D. 

SOC. net. PostpaId, 63 cents. 
KITTO'S CYCLOPlEDIA OF BlBLICAL LITERATURE 

two vols. 8vo, cloth, t2.5O net. PostpMd, $2,C~. 

OW=TO ~L PRINTI~~;'a;''';!'~~i.~::!~:ti~lH6'w 00000 YOUR TO PRINT, illustrating .and 
0000" OWN descnbmg the world-renowned 

. MODEL PRESS 
~anb~lfnd f~ power. BUSIness m~n are eyerywhere using it, thereby saving all their pnnt
mg 1 s. ly boy can manage It. Pnces from '3 to JI1S. Every Press absolutely 
guaT2.nteed. HOW TO PRINT gives all the particulars. Addres:; the Manufacturers 

J. W. DAVGHADAY .& CO., 7zx Chestnut St •• PhiladelpWa. 

2rSR-2t 2t eow 

A S JUST. Ip~~D'L d I. K. FUNK &; CO'S. 

NOT~!!~~i¥)~:RWr~~gl~E-NO~~.· RECENT PUBLICATIONS, 
By REV A SUTHERLAND D D Sent on receipt of price, postage free. 

, '.' , ,. By WILLIAM BRIGGS 
Beautifully prmted on toned paI,er and nlustratea ' 

WIth two portra.its and five other engra~ing8, Methodist Book and Publishing Honse 
12mo, cloth: 208 pages, 70 conts. 78 AND 80 KINIit STREET EAST I 

Usual discount to Milllsters and the Trade. Address GE:NERAl.. AGENT FOR THE DOMINION OF C~ADA.. 
METHODIST BOOK &; PUBLISHING CHRISTIANSOCIOLOGY-B D 

HOUSE 
" y r. Stuckenberg. 12mo 

" cloth. 382 PP;; heavy tinted paper Price ~l 7~ 
78 dSOKin St CLERGYMEN'" AND STUDENTS' HEALTH~' OR 

an g rGet East, Toronto, Onto 2684 THE TRUE WA.y. '-;0 ENJOY LIFE. By 'V. M. Cornell' 

JUST IiSiSUED. 
STUDIES IN MATTHEW, 

By REV. J. CYNDDYLAN JONES, 
Author of "Studies in Acts." 

Canudiun Copyright; Edition. 

12mo, cloth, $1.~. 

This book will be lssued from our press: and ready 
for the public ill a week or two. Fnends who have 
already ordered, will have theIr copies sent them at 
the earliest date pOSSIble. 'Ve GXpoct a large demand 
for this valuable work, and orderA from the Unlted 
States, as well as rutferent parts of the Dominion have 
been already recelved. ' 

The Methodist, of London, England, says :_u This 
:~~~~t ~~~~:;:,the reputation of thia deservedly 

(_:..os'" Orders Bolicite(L 2688 

SPIRITUAL STRUGGLES 
OF A ROMAN CATHOLIC. 

,\n Antobiographi cal Sk.etch. 
REVISED EDITION. 

By Rev. Louis N. Beaudry, 
MiSSionary among the French in Montrea.l, Que. 

16mo. cloth. Price $1. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2615 7~ & 80 King Street East, Toronto; 
or, Montreal Book-Room, Bleury StJ:eet, Montrea.! p.Q. 

A USEFUL BOOI1:. FOR TOURISTS. 

A Canadian in Europe. 
By Rev, W. H. WITHROW, M.A. 

Being sketches of travel in France, Italy, SWltzerland 
Germany, HollHJlu awl Belbriunl, GrelLt Britain 

and Ireland. 
12mo; 376 pages; 109 engravings. Price, $1.25. 

U A clever and interosting record of European tra.vel." 
Globe, 

"Will be found especiaUy va.!ua.ble for intending 
tourists."-MontreaL Witness. 

U Written in piquant aad finished style."-Londo-n 
Advertiser, 

U To those who purpose visltmg Europe it will serve as 
an admirable compagnon devoyage."-Montreal Gazette. 

" A delightful addItion to the literature of travel."
CanaiLian Monthly. 

M D. 121110, clOtn, 310 pp Prlee. $1.15. ' 
DRILL BOOK IN VOCAL CULTURE AND GESTURE 

By Prof. E.P, Thwmg. Fiithedition, 12mo manilla' 
115 pp Pnce, 25c. '" " 

FULTON'S REPLIES TO BEECHER FARRAR AND 
INGERSOLL ON HELL. Three Sermons. 1 ,0L~ 
Rvo, paper, 38 pp. Pnce lOe * I 

GUiF.AD; OR, THE VISION OF ALL SOULS' HOSPI_ 
TAL, An Allegory. By Rev. J, Hyatt Sllllth Mem 
ber 01 Congress elcct 12mo 300 pp Pnce ~H 15 ~ 

HANDBOOK OF ILLUSTRAT'IONS. 'By Re~, E. 'Po 
Thwmg. FlI's~ scr~es. Third editioll. Price 25c."* 
Second serIes, Just lssued, ~ cents. * ' 

HOME ALTAR. BY,Dr, Deems. New eilition. Cloth 
12mo, 281 pp, Price, 90c, ' 

THE HOt.;IILIS,T, By David Thomas, D D, VoL XII 
Editor s senes, 12mo, cloth 3f,s pp, heavy tlllted 
paper. Pnce, $1.50. ; I 

HOMILETIC ENCYCLOPlEDIA OF ILLUSTRA'l'IONS 
IN J'HEOLOG¥ ~"D MORAl,S, A Handbook of 
Pr~ .... "'ICal DlYlll1ty, and a Commentary on Holy 
Sonpture, By Rev. R A, Bertram, Royal cloth 
8vo 802 pp. Price. $4,50. 

HOW TO PAY CHUnCH DEBTS, By Sylvanus Stoll 
It lS the ouly book on this subJect, 12mo 280 pp . 
tlnted paper. Price $] 75. '0' 

STANDARD HYMNS; or Half-Dime Hymn Book, with 
~Istory of 4uthors, each 6 cents. '" 

.Thls volume lS by the very popular minister of the. 
9lty Temple, London, Dr. Joseph Parker. The are 
mtroduced by Dr. Charles F. Deems, who gives a sketch 
of t~e eloquent l)reacher's life, and a pleasant criticism 
of h", style, The first portwn of the work is a SetleS of' 
expO!utory serm.onS upon Matthew's Gospel and the 
second part presents Christ u.s a preacher. These dis
courses ar~ happy specunens of ex:pository preaching, 
frm;h, flowmgJ practICal and impress1ve ' 
THINGS NEW AND OLD. A Storeh;'use of Illust ... 

tlOns, Apologues, Adage", with their several applia 
catlons collected from the writmgs and sayings of 
the leB.l"Iled in nJl ages. By John Spi-moor To, 
which IS added, " A Treasury of SimilA~," by R~bert 
Cawdray. RoyoJ 8vo, cloth, over 1,100 pp. Price 
$4,3U, 

YOUNG'S BIBLE CONCORDANCE 4to 1090 pp 
heavy p!"per. Revised edition. Cioth. Price, $4.65:~ 
Sheep, $5.50. Fr. 1m. of morocco Price $575 

GODET'S COMMENTARY ON THE GOSP:i;:'L OF ST 
L1!KE, with Preface and Notes. By John Hall, D.D~ 
Pnce, 82,80, 

STANDARD SERIES. CLASS A. FIFTEEN VOLS 
by the Most Enlinent Authors, Nos. L 2 5, 6,7 9,10: 
11, 20, 21, 32 40, 41, 42, o.nd 43 of Stanolard Series 
bO¥lld ill a. single volume. quarto cloth 670 pp' 
PrIce, $3.00. ' , • 

POPU~.u: HISTORY OF ENGLAND. By Charles 
Klllgh. quarto, 1,370 pp. Bound handsomely in 
cloth. In 2 vols. Price, $3.75. 

THESE SAYIXGS OF MINE. By Jos. Po.rker, D.D. 
8vo, cloth, heavy paper. $1.76. 

Books marked Wlth a star (0) are sold net. 

Cro,vd out PernicIous LitCi-ature.! 
',Arm .. da, He also gives timely hints to tourists 

going abroad, and a paper on the Revision of the 
, 'New Testament. A very attractive announce· 

" ment is made of'the forthcoming Fourteenth 

volume .. 

SIGN OF~ TliIE BIG JUG, REGISTERED, 

49 King Street East, Toronto. 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF EVERYTHING IN THE 

WAY OF 

, Jewellery, and Silverware Manufactllred, . . ~ .... 
And Repairs nea.tlv executed. 

NaturalElements ofReveal'd Theology 
By~~:~:;~:a~:EL:;1~~iO;o~;,D' Temperance, Publications. 

STANDARD SERIES 
OF 

CHEAP BOOKS !' Price $2 a yoar; $1 for six months; a $1.20 
premium for 30 cents •. 

The Quarterly Reviews grow steadily in 

favor with our best schools. The admirable 

RevieW' Service for the Second QUalter w1ll 

be ' s~nt 'for 50 cents per hundred or 6 cents 

per dozen. It is now ready. Do not fail to 

order early, so as to get it for distribution at 

least one week before the Review Sunday, 

June 19. 

The Scholar'8 Quarterly, containing 

Lesson8, Golden T~xt, Outline' Questions, 

selected Lesson Hymns, Catechism Questions, 

fo~ t"he Third. ~arter is in preparation, and 

will be sent, post·free, at the low rate of $2 
• per 100, or 24 cents per dozen 

C:!tnnnexinnal ~l1tir.e5. 

GODElUCH DISTRICT CAMP-MEETING. 
A Camp-n-Ieetlng, under the auspices of the Godericb 

Dlstrict l\feeting, will be held in the Ashfield Crrcult, 
near the town ot Lucknow, c mmenclng on Thursday, 
June 23r .. l, at 2 30 p.m . .,. and to contmue till Thursday 
the 30th. 

The grounds are pleasant, and easy of access; good 
water and pasture near by. 
- Apphca,tlOlls for tents, which will be fm'llished at 

l'easonable rates, can be made to the Revs. J. T. Smith 
",:ad N. C.-Henders, Lucknow P,O.· 

JOH..."'i A.. WILLIAMS, Chairman. 

Notit-elll of Jlirlh8 and. lflarria~eSt 
In~f':rtion, 11111~t br, u~con!vaIlied by 
eR(!h-lItenf to the Book-Sleward. 

lUABIUED.' " 
On the 6th ult,; by the Rev. R. J. Husbm;d, at the 

MethodIst Parsonage, Fordwich,Mr. James Y Vanduson, 
~ 01 Fleshertoo, to Mrs. ElIza.beth Seymour, of Gorrie. 

On th<>17th ult" by the Rev. John Hant. asslsted by 
tho Rev. Peter Addison, in the Methodist Church, 
Richmond Hill, A.mos J., son of Mr, ~rilliam Wnght, to 
Lucetta. Ln.urcl, youngest daushter of Abraham Law, 
Esq., all of Richmond Hlll. 

On the 16tn ult" by "the Rev, N. S. Burwash (brother 
of the bridegroom), aSSIsted by the Rev. D D. Roison, 
at tho residonce of the brIde's father, Mr. Danlel Bur. 
wash to Miss Mary Ann Ribcy, all of the townsrup of 
Bruce. 

On 'ruesday, tho 24th ult., by the Rev. Geo. Walker, 
at the residence of the bride's father, Angus, Ont,- Wm. 
J. 8mlth to Charlotte Agnes, eldest daughter of J. R 
Drown. ' 

On the 25th ult" by the Rev, A. C. Wilson, asslsted 
by the Rev. H Sherin, at the ltletbodist parsonage, 
Bothany, :\1r. Richa.rd Rlchardson to l\:U.ss Annl.e Ander
son, both of Manvers, near Janetville. 

On the !5th ult r by the Rev. E. B. Rye;kman, D.D., 
at the reSIdence of the bnde's father, Fairfield, county 
,of Brant, the Rev. R. J. Fonnan to Caroline Augusta, 
1aughter of Russell Billlth, Esq, 

DIEI). 
On the 26th of April, at Lis father's residence, ESStt, 

/1. '€~ander Hay, sooond son of Thoma.s and Sarah 
PMker, agod ten years and ten months. 

On the 5th ult ,at Angm~, Ellen Rachel, beloved wife 
of Alvm Orton, aged 23 years. 

Died in th,e Lord, in great peace, at her reHiuence, 
Rlverslde,Southern Califonna,on Monday, May 9th,after 
11 fewdays:illnsss, EllZabethMercer, wife of DavidLehill 
Esq., late of Ingersoll, Ont., &ged 00 years and ten da,ys. 
., She IS not dead but sleepeth." 

On May 15th, at the M E. Parsonage, Georgetown. 
Colorado, of brain lever, EIll1lla Estelle Rlves, WIfe of 

'"" the }{,ev 0' J obn 'Vilson, formerly of the Montreal Con
ference and dttughter of the Honorable Alexander 

'. Elves, Judge of thE! U. S District Court, Vuglllla, 

Tal\:e-it-Easy and LIve Long are brothers, and are re
lated to Ayer's So.rs"parilla, which hl1S lengthened 
m&ny Hollie. 

For ~nnkf";r in the lJlouth, Tbroat and Stoln
Dch. -For a. wash for the mouth and a gargle for the 
throat, ma.ke a. !'Itrong m xture of Perry DaVIS' Pam
Killer in llilLk and water, sweetene i with loaf sugar ; 
and take, interna.lly, three times a. uay j a teaspooofni 
(1f 1he PtLill Killer nnxed in a gill of milk and water, 
sweetened WIth loaf sugar. 

BUFFALO, N. Y., :February, 11:;13. 
JAMES I, FELLOWS, ES1, 

Deaf" ,Str :-1 hava used other preparatlOns of 
HypophoSl)hltes; but they do 'not compare wlth YOUTS j 

-whIch I think IS the best mediCIne for the nervouS 
f3ystem I ever us,~.l. Fellows' Compound Syrup of 
hypophos')!utes SUI p1J.es matter for bone and blood., 
rtlldcnng It highly euaficlal for feeble chIldren. . 

YourR trnly, ,v. T HonNER, 
Editor and publisher t'Buffalo Journa.l.1t 

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY 
will be foand in tho new WareroomB. 

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE D0MINION 

BREAKFAST, 
OF 

DI~NER, 
DESSERT",nd 

TEA SETS, 

Table Glassware, Ornaments, and Statuary, 
A visit to the Hall and Art Gallery will be well worth 

your attention before buying elsewhere. 

- GLOVER HARRISON 
2689-tf 

Conference. 
During Conference time 

-cue subscrlber will gIve spe~ 
'll.t inducements to MlDlS-

~(J~c1 Watches:from $1500 up 
H ~ler ., ". 7 00 H 

'ocks "100" 
, roid Spectacles H 400 I. 

.J.'""bbl(" (steel frame), 1 50 .
SolId SILver PJated-\Vare. 
Table Cutlery, &0" m great 

variety, reliable quality, 
and cheap. 

P.S.-Silver Tro1\els for la.ying corner stones. 
E. M. 1'-.I0RPII:Y, 

141 Yongel Street, Toronto, 

CHEAPEST !lE~~~~J,;~'~";~~m";, vols , cloth, gUt, ouly 
!if,~.un. 

Chambers' Eneyclope· 

8 
dis. 10 large 8va vol. 

OOKS fni~~,£!:~·n~~ 
Str~:1!~~:il~~~~~:j~~rFb~ I Nt;'O'OOT' torHonlYE~lO. 
'fame's History Clf Ellglish Liter- -

uture, 1 handsome Umo Tolume, 

,'oth, only o. cent.. Wo RL 0 Other books equally low. 
FIIll desl:nptlv. ~Qt"logut Frtte. 

MANHATTAN ]lOOK CO., 
P. O. Box4:5SiJ. 16 Wel:lt14thSt., New York. 

2Cm It 

The best and choapest illustrated edltIOn of the Re
vised New Testttment. Millions of people are waitIng 
for it. Do not bo deceivod by the Cheap Jobn publIshers 
of inferior edItions .. See that the copy you buyoontaius 
150 nne engra.Vlngs on steel and wood. Agents are coin
ing money selling this edition. Send for circulars. Ad
dress NA.TIONAL PUBLISHING Co.,llhiladelphia, Pa. 

2001-4t 

MAKE HENS LAY. 
An English Yetedllaty Surgeon and Cm'llll:;t, now 

;~d~~t\1j~~~de~~~~~~Yar~a~'~rlti:s~1~~;~1~. tbJ1~~~~: 
that Shetidan's Condition Powdfrs are absolutely pure 
flnd hnl1len~ly valunble. Nothing on earth will make 
hen's laY' lil ... ~ Shericlnns' CondltIon Powders. Dose, 
one tenHpoon ,'0 one pmt food. Sold everywhere, or 
5C'llt by mail for eIght letter stamp". I. S. JOHNSON 
~ CO., Bo~tou. Ma:S8., ftHlllerly BI111gor, Me. .' 

2C91-1y 

"::"~ACTlVE AGENTS, Tc.,h.,., Stndent., Ven 
~.~~Ot~:.~ TESTIMONY 
OF AGES By H.rbert W. Monlo, D.D. 

TH E • Autlun' 0/ SClence and the Bible, etc. 
A Grand. Array of Evlnencel!l AIds, Wltne~~e8 a.lld Reoord~, 
from Hi~tory, Natural SCIence. Modern Research an<l Rvery Df" 
tlllrtment of Human Knowledge. Reeommflndf'Ai by the Preu 
and Leadmg ClCTflY oJ all Denominations. A )Iagm!icent Vol. 
ume Suited to th~ Times. Ch~a.l' Type. Fine Illulltra.tions, 
Pnpel' and Hlnrtm~ SellA llap~dltl and Ag~ts KrUIIl, Ulea" 
e60 to 8100 pM" JlIont". Renrt for D~cnptiQn and Term, to 
.J.C. McCURDY & CO., Phila...l.· .... 

2ff.l1-1y 

Gentle P ..... atives, 

In the light of experance, gentle purgatives arB the I 100 ACHE~, J!~IUHTY CLRARED, 
most ertectIv8 mea.uS:J! purfying the system. and era- I • _ Q"1. 1 IJ'li d:ll~S. good orchard, and Violl 
dlcatlng diseases In any fonn HERRICK'S ~UG.AR~ I fntua.ted-L,t 1 i a.nd 1 , • )onces8ion 7, Chatham Town
CO\TED VEGE:TA.BLE PILLS v(r.fy thIS ~ for they sweep I hi,r, on Linls 'Y Road. Apl)ly to 

Nothing Short ol'Unmistakable 
Renefits 

Con.:ferred upon tens of thou
sands of sufferers could ongl
nate and mruntalll the repu
tatlOn which AYER'B SARSAP

enJoys. It IS a COID-

H~.O<'h",.th~~hS~h~e~~;U~~~ 

certain in 

and Gud 
of aU 

scraful011s, 

it produces rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores, I Doils. RUInors, 
PlIDples, Eruptions, Skin DIseases and all disorders 
rising from lIDpurity of the blood.~ By its inVlgoratmg 
effects it always relie"es ana often cures Liver Com
plaints and Irregularities, and is a potent renewer of 
vlta.lity. Por purifying the blood lt has no equal. 10 
tones up the system, lestores and preserves the hsalth, 
and impads vlgor and en~l gy For forty yeal's it has 
ueen 111 extensh e mm, and is to-da.y the most available 
meilicine for the 8uffering slCk, anywhere. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 
2070-2681-ly 

BOOTS" SHOES. 
REMOVAL OF THE 

GOLDEN nOOT 
(2 doors north of old st~nd), 

TO 

>506 YONGE ST., 
PAGE'S BLOCK. 

"'~e are now ready for the 
SPRING TRADE, with a.lo.rge 
and weU-assorted stock of the 
best Goods, which we will 0011 

at the lowest I)rice. We will not be beaten. 
WE CAN AND WILL GIVE GOOD VALUE. 

(JOllIE AND SEE US. 
267!l·Ut "'iV1\f'. 'VEST ~,(""n 

HENRY WALTON, 
Merchant Tailor!! 

39 IGNG S'l'REE1' TVES'l~ 

Toron.t;o, On.t;. 
2690 1y 

J. YOUNG, 

H. STONE, SENR. 

UNDERTAKER, 
23_9 Yonge Street. 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY FIRM OF 
SAME NAME. 

MH,,"'T" Ci1~~!t~ttlTl\Tnll 'I'll" 
W AI!'~~I<:D 1f.!JJ.,"Jl~C~'tl~.]T>: 
~~!t:lb;::I~lbi~:t~~~o~~:mArt:v~:J~~o~~f~:!'oO~~:I~~~ 
researeh. Coutts-lUS Jdfa of St:.. JlJhll, tables phQWIUP: nme \,f 
each patrlaf(Jh.prophot an I kll1g; a,uthorst>1,' fI.·ld dat~s {f 
boob {of Ulble:nowthe ea.! .. 11 "" as])MPled from NfJ1lb. par· 
ables.Ilnd nuracie3 of Old and N"w J ostv.ment~, t.he tw~n~\·· 
four Sermons ofChl'lstn. tn"lt' ,,!:de-l'; theelll:htt'I'D nll~RClf"~ 
of the Apnstles. 1.,20 pa.Kes 4: ti.Jolllust;ra\il(ll1~, I rl~..Q.::;: ( 1;:. •• 
Ext.ra.terDlII ........ llnl5(fl~t. A~eDtsm9.l>.ll!g'::'-':'lo,)OtG ac l •t ) 

, mont.h lh'adlt:Y t GSlretaoll &, Co .• Brant"'oT. ~ OIl f 

2672-1y_ 

70 YOUR NAME ~':. ~';, ... (~!;: 106. 
~ ew bt .. es, lJy lJeet artists: Bouquets, BLrds, 
Gold Chromos, LandA(Jopes, llr ate,. Scenes. etc. 
~no 2 a.hke. Agent s COlllplete Sample Book, 

2.5c. Great variety Advert1.8tt1g and Bevel-Ed1Je Card-'1. 
Lowest prices to l1ea16I'8 and pnnters. lW Samples 
Fanc1J .t1d,veritsinq Cards,5(lc. Address 
2683.21t STEVENS BROS., Box 22, Northford, Ct. 

SEWING MACHINES. 

12mo, cloth; 288 pages. $2. 2687 

In Prospect of Sunday. 
A CollectIon of Analyses, Arguments, Applicat.lOns, 

Counsels, CautIOns, &c. For the use of Preaehers 
and Teachers. 

By the Rev. G. S. BOWES, B.A" authoro! "illustrative 
.. Ga therrngs." 

12mo, cloth; 430 pages, $1.75, 2687 

The Day, the Book and the Teacher. 
A CentenaIY Momonal. By ED.P AXTON HOOD. 

12mo. cloth; 248 pagAR 90c. 2691 

Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph.' 
By REV. MARCUS DODS, D,D. 

12mO, cloth. $125. 
'Ve hope the books will be wi{lely circulated; as their 

eXpoBltlOns Q,l'e clean cut, hnght, and evangelical in ill 
theU' pa.rts.-Ohr'ndwn Intell~genci)r. 2086 

The Homiletic Quarterly . 
Dound 

Thloderation lS, Total Abstinence; 
OR, DR CROSBY AND HIS REVIEWERS" 

12moJ 126 pa,ges. Price) paper, 23c. 
A Calm View of Telltperance by Rev. Dr. Howard 

Crosby, Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkins, "'-endell Phillips, 
Esq., Mrs J. 'Ellen Foster, of Iowa j Rev. Dr. 

Theodore L. Cuyler, Ezra. M. Hunt, M.D. 
The p~mpblet also containB numerous extracts from 

the press, reVl8wing Dr. Crosby s addxeB~, together with 
numerous authmjties shO\ung the eXIstence of two 
k1nds of wine In ancient and modern times. The de
fence of total abstinence 1S eloph1Ltic and complete, 
and the pamphlet should havA a wide chculation. 26S6 

NOW READY. 

memories of J, B. Morrow, Esq" 
of Halifax, N S. 

12mo, cloth; price 750. 
By Rev, A. W. NICOLSON, Editor of tne Wesleyan, 

1873-1879. Wl7 

Sermons, to Students 
and Thoughtful Persons, 

By LLEWELYN D. BEVAN, LL.B., D,D, 
12mo, cloth; 200 pp, $1.40, 

of these discourses show the B.elation of Religion 
.0 .he Cultivation of the Intelloct, the Study of SOlence, 
Law, MediClne Art and Theology, With a seventh on 
Biolligion H,u\l L 1 c-

HIB thougl a ~d style are alwa.ys clear, OJld many 
pEt8sages are loq u8nt. 

--...:...------'---'-

Ser~'~nJ of the City. 
By HElffiY C. POTTER, D.D., 

Rector of Grace ChUl"<!h, New York. 
12mo,; 22 sermons; 348 pages. Price $2.00. 

U The Sermons do more than state facts; they an
nounce prinClples, and they pre86nt Chlistian duty with 
stttrtling emphas1s. They are not sensatlQDal, and yet 
they unveil some pictures of t~rrihle reahty. That 
these Sermons have been effective iR ~een in the good 
works for which the congregation of GrH.(·s Church are 
becoIDlng 80 well known, and which show that the 
doctor 19 not a mere tbeorist."-Gnardtan. 

Scotch Sermons, 1880. 
12mo, cloth, Price $1.40. 

A remarkable volume, indicating lihe great changes 
that have occurred in Scotch theology, and showing the 
extent o! the liberal movement 1118cotlaIHl. An attacK 
upon the anthors has beeR nmue ill the Presbytery of 
Glasgow. 

"The publication of a volu me of Scotuh sermons 
contributed by members 01 the EstauliHhe(l Church 
Reems likely to cause as much commotion in that IJody 
as 'ESHSYS and ReViews' did in the Church of EIlg~ 

1o.nd."-l'aU J<IaU Gazette. 
---~---

'i' The'" Human Race," 
and other Sermons. Prea.ched at Cheltenham, 

Oxford aud Brighton. 
By the late Rev. FREDERICK W. ROBERTSON, }I,A. 

12 mo, cloth; 23G pp. Price $1.75. 
rrhese Sermons have all the characteriatics of those 

a.lready known by that "matchless sermonIZer,"' the 
stron~, eh:t5te style, delicate analysis, bold and deep 
thinking. an.d spiritultl intelLi3ity j the same noble scorn 
of all shams .. lId pathetIC signs of falth leu.rned in the 
furnace. 2677 

Holiness, -
... Understood by the Writers of the Bible. 

A Blble Study. 
By JOSEPH AGAR BEET, 

Author of U Commentary on Romans." 
62 pageR. pa,per 2)0. i limp cloth 35e. 

Hammond's Tracts.' 
Four-page Tr .. cts: FAMILIAR TALKS WITH CHILD-

Four new SEWING MACHINES for sale, cheap for Elglr!xfl g~ Tro.cts for Childlen. Per dozen, 120.; per 
cMh First-cla~H makers. For particulars, addre88 1 , t.o • 

THE CHURCH AND TEMPERANCE. A Paper by the 
Hon. Wm. E. Donge. lOco 

ALCOHOL AND THE HUMAN BRAm. By Rev. Jo
seph Cook, lOC, 

SOClAL DRINKING AND ITS EFFECTS, By Rev. 
Will. Ormiston, D,D. 10c. 

THE GIANT WITH THE THREE HEADS, By Rev. 
Wm. M. Taylor, D,D. 1Dc. 

DRINK AND THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. By Rev. 
Wm. '1'. SabIne. lOc. I 

ALCOHOL AND 'rHE CHURCH. By Robert C. PIt
man. LL,D. lOc. 

THE TWO CHAn"S; OR, THE TWENTY - NINE 
ARTICLES OF TEMPERANCE. By Rev, W, F. 
Crafts, 250. . 

THE CHL'TICH VS. THE LIQUOR SYSTEM. A Ser
mon delivered at Old Orchard, Maine, by Rev. D, C. 
Babcock, 10c, 

BUOYING THE CHA}"'NEL; OR, TRUE AND FALSE 
LIGHTS ON TEMPERANCE, By Rev. Theodore 
L, CUYler, D,D. 10c. 

TEMPERANCE STORIES AND SKETCHES. illus
rated W1~h pen and pencil. For young abstainers. 
By E. Cars" ell. Paper, 25c. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

THE EXPOSITION EXPOUNDED. 
A SECOND AND ENLARGED EDITION 

OF THE 

"NEEDED EXPOSITION," 
BY DR. CARI~OLL. 
The Anthor has waited fully two years before answer

ing'"Rev, Mr. PerrItt's "Vindication." :Flnding that none 
of he other acClJ1.l nts touched :1fr. Perritt's positIOns, he 
ht\." endeavored to frame this present work in a way 
that will E.ot put our MethodistIC controversies 50 glar-
1ngly before the world, and he haE whollyavoidfld Imi
tatIng hIS assailant's pers4lnal charges and cnmmatioll8. 

To the work has been added a second preface awl 
f1nswers to his Vmdicators positions, a number of im~ 
portn.nt notes, and a large AppendIX, embraclllg im
portant tcstlll10mes from aged Dliulsters on a certain 
disputed pomt, includmg Chlef-Justice Robmeou's 
learned" Opinion," delivered on the "",Taterloo Chapel 
Ca,se. The work Wlll furnIsh manyvaluableparticulal's, 
besides the settlement of a disputed questIOn. 
140 pl1ges, strougly bound in limp cloth, lettered on 

tho Blde. Fnce 40 cents. 

Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

2681 78 and SO Kmg Street East Toronto, Onto 

THE 

HUMBOLDT LIBRARY 
OF 

POPULAI:. SCI~NCE. 
Price 15 ccnts each; postpaid, 16 cents. 

20. THE ROMANCE OF ASTRONOMY, By:R.KaUey 
:Miller, M.A., Fellow and Asslstant Tutor of St. Peter's 
College, Cl1mbndge, England, with an Appenilix by 
R, A. Proctor. 

10. FAMILIAR ESSAYS ON SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS. 
By R. A. l'roctor, 

18. LESSONS ON ELECTRICITY: To which is added 
an Elementary Lel'ture Oil JUa,gnetism. By John 
Tyndu.ll, D,C,L., LL.D, F.R,S. SIXty illustratlOus. 

17. PROGRESS: ITS LAW AND CAl:SE. By Herbert 
Spencer. 

lB. THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES. By Huxley, 
15. LONGEVITY. By J. Gardner, M,D. 
11, THE WONDERS OF THE HEAVENS, By C. Flam-

m&lion. ~ 

13. MIXD AND BODY. By Professor Alexander Bain. 
12 & 11. THE NATURALIST ON THE RIVER AMA

ZONS, By Henry Walter Bates, F,L,s, 
10. THE THEURY OF SOUND IN ITS RELATION 'JlO 

MUSIC. By Prof. p. Blaserna. 
9. THE DATA OF ETHICS. By Herbert Spencer. 

~8. THE STUDY OF LANGUAGES, By C, Marcel. 
7. THE CONSERVATION Ol!' ENERGY. ByBallour 

Stewart. . 
6. TOWN GEOLOGY. By Rev. Ch,.rleB Klng.ley. 
5. EDUCATION: IXTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND 

PHYSICAL. By Herbert Spencer. 
4. MAN'S PLACE IN NATURE, By Prof. T. H. Hux-

ley. 
3. PHYSICS AND POLITICS. By Walter Bagehot, 
2. THEjFORMS OF WATER. B) Prof. John Tyndall. 
1. LIGHT SCIENCE FOR LEISURE nOURS, Dy 

Richard A.. hoctor. 
Address, 
",VILLIA~::r BRIGGS. 

78 & 80 King Stroet East, Toronto 
or Montreal Book-Room, Bleury Street,:Montreal P,Q. 

WHAT PURCHABE1~S THINK OF 

"THE CHRISTIAN'S REWARDS." 
BY REV. J. S. EVANS. 

12mo, cloth; 139 po.ges. .soc. 
A gentlemo.n, ordering eight more copies for hisneigh. 

borhOod remarks :-" It is clirtainly an interesting 
work. Every f8J.nily should have one on their drM.Wlllg
room table and should study 1t. Its i.eRChings ara 
roally excellent, very clear, and point.ed. Father bas 
read It over and over, and is jUAt delighted WIth it. We 
'Wish you God-l!Ipeed 1ll its Cll"clllation; and feel that we 
cannot speak in too high terms of its contents." 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

AT 

ONE-TENTII TFI:E FORlUEll. 
pnICES. 

Printed in large type on good paper and bonud 
in henvy card nl.n~Ua. ltlaile(l, pOMt-tree, .. 

on :rec~Ipt of pI·i~e. 

BOOKS NOW READY. 
LOTHAIR. By the Hon. Denj, D,sraeli Earlof Bea-

consfield. Two parts, each25c ' 
SARTOR RESARTUS, By Thos, Carlyle. 25c 
THE, NUTRITIVE CURE. A Statement of Its Prin_ 

~~:es and Methods. By RobeIt Walter, M,D, Price 

SARTOR RESARTUS. By Th01TIllS Carlyle. Pl'ice25o. 
DIARY OF A M1NISTER'S WIFE. By Alrnedla M. 

Bro'Wn. PaIt I. and II. Rach15 cents. 
GODET'S COMMENTARY ON THE GOSl'EL OF S'l' 

LUKE, With Preface by John Hall, D,D. In tw~ 
po.rts. Each "'2.00. 

CULTUHE AND RELIGION. ByPrmcIpalJ, C, Shairp._ 
PnceI5c .. 

CHRISTMAS BOOKS. By Dlckens. In two PllltS. Plice 
5Oc, 

THE LIFE A~D WORK OF CRAS. H. SPURGEON. 
By nev. '" illiam H. Yarrow, With an introduction 
by John Stanford Holme, D,D, Price,2Oc. , 

AMERICA REVISITED. By George Augusta SaJa. 
Pnce.20c. 

LETTERS FROM A CIT1ZE~ OF THE WORLD. By 
Oliver GoldsIDlth. Price 2Oc. 

LACON; OR, MANY 'l'HINdS IN FEW W01lDS. Ad. 
dIessed to those 'Who Thlllk. By Rev. C. C. Colton, 
AM., late Fellow of King's College, Cambndge. 
PI1.ce,20c. 

THE Bll3LE .AND THE NEWSrAPERS, By Cho.s. H. 
~purgeon. Pnce, 15c. 

PULPIT TABLE-TALK. By Edward B Ramsay 
LL.D., Dean of Edinburgh. Pnce lOc.· , 

JOH~ l'LOUGHlIIAN'S PICTURES' 'or MorG of His 
PI~ ~alk for Plain l'eople. By C: H. Spurgeon. 
Pnce,liJc. 

JOAN OF ARC. By Lamurtine, Price 10c 
TllE TliOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR MARCUS 

AURELIUS ANTONIUS, P11ce 15c (Usual pnce $1,r.t), ' . , 
THE HERM;ITS. By Charles Kingsley. l'rice, 150. 

(usual pnce. $1.75) 
FRONDES AGRESTES' or Readings in Ruskin's 

u:Modern Painte~8." Revis~d by tfle author. A. book 
for summer reading. P11.ce, 15c. 

THE ORATIONS OF D~]MOSrHENES. Trans. 
~~;:.'d by Thomas Leland. In two volumes Price, 

MEMORIES OF MY EXILE, By Loms Kossuth:_ 
Translated from the ongmaJ. Hungru.iau by Ferene.z . 
Jansz. Compl~tB ill two parts. Price per part. 2Oc. 

CALAMITIES OF AUTHORS; including some In
qUll"lea respecting their Moral and LIterary Cha,r~ 
acters. By. I. ~'Israoli, author of "Curiot)ities ot 
LIterature.' Pnce, 2Oc. , 

'£HE ETHlCS O}' THE DUST; or, Elements of Crys
tallizatIOn. By John Ruskin author of .. Modern 
Pmnt€lrs/' 41 Stones of VenIce ,', &c Price 150 

MACAULAY:S ESSAYS. MILTON; DRYDEN: BUN
YAN. HIStory, Samuel Johnson &c. Price 150. 
(Usu;,). pnce, $1.) , , 

THE SALON OF MADAME NECKER. Taken from 
Documents among the Archives of Coppet. Col
lected and edIted by her Great Gl'II.ndsoll Othenin 
d'H&ussonville. PIIt~ I. and II Pnce 150 

OUTDOOR LIFE IN EUROl'E. Sketohes ~f 1Ien and 
1tIanners, People and Places, dunng Two Sru:nmers . 
Abro",l. By Rev. Edward p, ThWlllg. illustrated, 
PrIce.2Oc. • 

AI,FRED THE GREAT. By Thomas Hughes 
Author of "Manliness of ChrIst," &c. Price, 20c: 

T0'i'~, ' GEOLOGY. By' Charles Kingsley. Prioe, 

BOLAND HILL; LIFE, ~"ECDOTES, AND PULPIT 
SAYINGS, With mtroductlOn by C, II. Spurgeon. 15c. 

OHN PLOUGHMAN'S TALK. By Spur!:eon' and 
"On the CholCe ?f Books," by Thomas Cadyle. 
Both In one. PrieD, 12c. (US1ial pnCG $150' 

MANLINl';SS OF CHRIST. By Thomas Hughes: Pnce 
100. (Usualpnce, $1.) 

LIGHT OF ASIA; OR, THE GREAT RENUNCIATION, 
Be~ng the Life an~ Teaching of the Founder of Bud
dhism. By Edwm Arnold. Pnce 15c (Usua.! 
pnce. $1.50,) , . 

IMITA,TION OF CllRIST. By Thoma.s a'Kompis. 
Pnco,15c, 

THE IDYLS OF THE KING. By Tennysoll Pnce 20c 
LIFE OF CllRIST. Bv Canon Farrar. 'IN TWO' 

PARTS., Each 25c. (Usma.1 pnce, $2.5::1., 
CARLYLE S ESSAYS, "GOETHE" "BUR:'<S" 

u Lut~er'B rsalm," .. Schiller," "Mamonee of ~futi.
beau. Puce, 2()n. (TJsuallJnce ~1) 

FARRAR'SLIFE OF ST. PAUL, 'IN' TWO PARTS • 
Each 2.5c. (Usu<t! price, until 1ately, $6,) 

SELF-CULTURE. By John Stuart Blo.ilde Pro
fessor ill the UniverSIty of Edinburgh. A va.l
uable l)(}ok. Pnce, (Usua.l pnce ~1) 

KNIGHT S CELEBRATED HISTORY OF ENGLAND 
Notes, ApPflnilix,and Letter-press complete in Eight. 
PaTts Pnce per part, 35c. (Former pnce $S1S.) 

LETTERS TO WORKMEN. By John R~.kin. In 
two parts. Each 15c.; 

New,awl Popul .. r ~orksJ to be published soon, will be 
lLuveIt18ed lL8 BOon as Issued. 

Friends of good reading, support this plan: call the 
attentIon of others to it. Let there be a vigorous effort-
to raise the standard. 

AdClnlss 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto, 

ORGAN FOR 
"OOD MAKER 

SALE, NEW, BY A. 
Address, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
7S. o K",g 5treet East l"l'OnZo. 

BEATIV'S ORG"~NS,18 useful stops, 5 
sets reeds, ouly 05&'5. PIANOS 

;:::~~~~-i:"';""'::;",';125 up. ~IUustr .. ted Cata
logue "'''EE. Addr60S BEATTY, Washington. N.J. 

2.S7-2680-1y 

"~.- 0" lntc,""al discomforts at once. They are fo" JQ.lN ROBINSON 
/Iole everywhere. 6n.It Downsview, Onto 2575 

I 
REN. Per dozen. 60.; per 100,3Uc. 

. REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, Sixteeu-page Traots: S'£OlULS FOR CHILDREN. 
78 & 80 Kwg Street East, Toronto. Per dozen, lllc.: por 100,600. ' '}IJ17 78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto Onto 

30 Fashiooable VlBiting Carus, your name, lOc.; 10 
pcks for $1; and beautiful Queen Lily Perfume .. 

Packet free. Seccombe6; Co. Kinderhook N, Y. 2662-71Il 

r 


